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of our community have-never Loc'uknnwn 
some 
hearts will respond to God's mes- t o mak t lhe i r purchases 
ham. Nashville, eompose the 
committee that visited Fairview 
Saturday and closej the option. 
"Prutfirpus" is the name of a 
nei^aod "promising village locat-
-I'l'tp g jot "f . thp to-
bacco rece ived was pledged t^ 
the association. 
s .Jieestbui. stops fret-
.. • i f..r teething babies, For sale by bale . when paying t h e . subscription chandise and drug establishment, 
a shingle mill, a church, a Mod-
F l r w t 
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VUl.. 2U. .NU, U t
T R R A Y , , K K N T l , t ! K V . THURHUA Y A l ' l t l l . H**. »ltno PKn YEA if 
CONVENTION 
% 
I , ( ailed by the Republican Com-
mittee to Nominate Candi-
dates for County <)«!*•<* 
JONES RESIGNS STILL "NIP AND TUCK" 
BETWEEN THE LEADERS. 
Steps Down as I-ocal Salesman 
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i r r l i a l 
The republican county com't John .I. Jones has tendered his 
mittee of Calloway county metIresignation as local salesman fori 
_hcre_}i»st Saturday and formulat- the Planters Protective Assoeia- . 
ed and issued a n d T ^ ^ W ^ tn hrcome effective aa a x m 
' " \ in thu, as his successor is appointed ana 
" Miss Rogers and Miss Chapman Fighting 
Hard For Lead In The Big Contest. 
Only. Slight Difference. 
GOV. WILLSON 
Grant* I'srdons to Taylor. Fin-
ley and Other* Charged With 
Goebel Murder. 
Frankfurt , Ky.-.. April i i . 
CONVICTED 
Victor Jones Sentenced for Two 
Yean for The Murder of 
Will U » U . 
The trial of Victor Jones, who 
i i . 
town of Murray Saturday, May 
for the purpose of nomina-
ting candidates for rornityotl'icea. 
All known republicans' will be 
entitled to participate in the 
mass convention." 
The committee will convene 
again Saturday. May H, and —A. 
t h e nominat ions t h e commit tee 
will rescind the call for the mass 
convention and declare the an-
nounced candidates the nominees 
and place their names upon the 
1 for in the regu 
• t a n 'w lar election next Novem n u 
(s ir 
q u a l i t i e s t r r r t k e e h a n t « «*f t h * . 
Governor Wiil«iin ut •» o'clock this i was indicted jointly with hia 
evening cleared the Kentucky brother, {-red Jones." for the mur-
court records of all charges grow- <l«-r of Will Lewis. was conclod-
jinfc out of Ihe murder, in 1900, of: ed m the circuit court here M<m-
»»"• Willintn Coebel, exeeptwiay at noon, and the jury re turn-
_I these hanging over state's evi-jeJ n verdict TueSIay" TnGrTitBir business. 
Ewing Farmer, one of-the best j Miss Chapman and Miss Rogers are still "neck and neck" f« r ' dencVwi tnesses o f i l f c g r t enn. 
known tobacconists of the coun- j g , ^ the finish for the Ledger piano. Rut little was done spiracy, by granting pardons be-
«d' • ^ past week by either of the contestants and as a result no a p - ' ^ , * ^ J J f the county committee for ap-, Taylor and Chas. Finley. who 
pointment to succeed Mr. Jpnes. Ipreciable change has been made in the standing of the two con- j^y,, ^ e n fugitives in the State 
A meeting of the county c o m - ^ t M l t i D t i Kach is preparing for a final dash to win at the clone of Indiana for nine years; to John 
Powers, brother of Caleb Pow-
; ers, who is believed to be in Hon-
' .1 — U n l l . * H . L U ' k l o . , l , i . p q £ 
c a s e n o c o n t e s t s " " ® f o r a n y e f j i n i t t e e w a s h e l d l a s t figgF*^!*, ^ ^ ^ ^ f a r d i t 
: . „ . : . „ . r k . , - , , m m i t t e e w i n c h - t i m e t h e - q u e s t i o n o f - M r . [ hi    „ _ _ — . . , , ---- -
J o n e s ' r e s i g n a t i o n was consider- j In the city con tes t t h e r e is y e t ? promise of a close finish. d u r a g : Holland-VMuttaker, 
ed and accepted, and Mr. Far- ' M i g g o p a | Wallis and Mis. Harris a r e now only 'a few thousand Butler county;. John Davis, 
mer was recommended for the | ̂ ^ ^ ^ 
place. Mr. Farmer has not yet 
fully decided to accept the place 
of 
Louisville, and Zack Steel, of 
Bell county, under indictment and 
We expect to be able to announce a closing date next week 1 w h 0 did not flee the state. 
fbtrtwiil make known hia jn te j i - a f u ] again publish the standing of the contestants. 
fimttng thn a rmsed gtrtlty of vol-
untary manslaughter and fixed 
his punishment a t confinement in 
the penitentiary for two y t&n . 
The case jyas bitterly contest-
ed and has attracted equally aa 
much attention as the trial of 
Fred Jones, who was conyicted 
two cases have consumed the 
greater part of the present t e rm 
of court. 
A motion for new trials f o r 
t>oth the accussed has been made 
n-
IWTM 
ii J fur 




— su.-li a 
:i I ..f 
UOIII4 
Nearly every precinct was re 
presented Saturday and a har-
monious meeting resulted. Many 
uf the republican leaders ex-
press themselves as sanguine of 
tion to the committee at an early 
date. 
I ' t l e y S u e s A t t o r n e y s . 
Eddyvilte, Ky.. April 2 7 . -
Those over whom rndictmen t 
. . . , —,- j—j—- . . . . . __ . , are left hanging are Wharton j and is being argued, today before 
If you expect to help your favorite don t put it off longer b u t . C u M e E J X J ^ J X t ^ ™ * «f - Judge Cook. If a new trT.l ^ 
do so today. Colorado: Frank Cecil, of *BeH • refused the cases witt be appeal-
B o a t r i g h t . K y . 
« u c c % 9 ' i n t h t ^ n r r f l l ^ ^ ^ t o n . jw^h once mtirgawitHe A m o v e i i u h e right d i r e c t i o n ! h a v e died in t h e - w e s t a f e w j z e n s T 
T h e y a r g u e t h a t o n l ^ c ^ c « creu. t . court -By" j l l i U L " > ^ s ago. These cases, with Giles Rc 
S t S i ^ f e r r r ^ S ^ n a t u r e U u n w r a p -TTia ts l men who PrO-not contam-, Bennett and hts-atb^feya. _ .. .. . 
inatt-'d with f a c t t w w ^ ^ M 
.rami fr-r a restoration of good R c I R T a n r C a r l - I I e i i d t i s a u . for U U e , s k i e s a r e s m i l i n g <Town u ^ n 
f e e l i n g t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t y . . ^ ( l a m a ( t l e y h e r V - a u t i f u l c o s t u m e 
•PV ,1«0» i rvMl l U s t ^ d m l i p j j ^ . new and fresh grasses 
Bennett ':, suit " agamsmigh t rid-
and 
I N 1 J I K R I G H T D I R E C T I O N . 
county now a railroad detective 
J i n St. Ixiuis. and William H. Cul-
~honr~6f"f)wsley county,-said to 
ed to the higher courts. 
The jury in the last case was 
composed of the following citi-
i Robertson, W. A Hughes.. 
. / W a r Key, Alf,.p/.) .Jackson. R. 
i Monday to refuse the Cecil, will be dismissed, jeavjng, W. James. \ Iber t Paschal. W. B. 
f" tnembi-rihin in Iht-' Henry *R. Yiratsey. now serving ^Paschal. JLO. Wntther, r . W. 
Association 1 
p ivi1"!1" "f "' b" t p 1 f*_
future to all Who h a v e deserted a l ife senWlli:'-1 in tlie nonitant-.-Oark. Ni.ah Pa^s ." -W. P . Cote. 
tht-ortiaamUion an l have done iary. t i l l . ' 'illly |>iiraon to suffer for! Will Ward. 
o C , t h e t i c k e t 
• V i l l i . " 'V IQU--1. l " " " 1 ' 
mying: 
a change 
t ' t 
• and 
J o h n 
f n e a r * 
lurray 
! i t all the harm p o s s i b l e ' b y S e l l i n g the taking oif of Goebel. 
t h V a n d i T , 1 a m urouil a t th i s writtin^ r ^ T t ^ r ^ ^ - r C T ^ - i a i . k _ J ^ / m r i n i f t he l>e l i e f h e e N -
_ . l 0 - v c l c n i e a j l ^ a n d s a ^ — . j V u n ^ r i - - i - - . H e c t t o ' m e a s u r e h a d b e e n a d o p t e d w h e n " | » r e s s e « r s d f ! R n B w i t l . i i a g o . . w i i c a , 
I ? " s l i e " t r m ~ i ~ p ' - " l V * 'f'11""'1 I m t Liu.t ir rol.able 
T c a n o f t h e K i r k s e y s e c t i o n w h 
• .nrpsseti hiiv.b^ief in the sue- ^ 
IklL. 
Factional 
no Jiic4»naaa «if srrk' 
or anything ur ,i nature | l l i e — t i 
o f r e s u l t i n g - t o ^ ^ i i « £ U i t o l i i s e n . - i o n . a n d <ils- e i ' a U n d J , . - . . , i n , H ' i - js^-
was an attempt to force him to T t ^ c t r i m , * ^ ^ ^ notice: " 
pay money ,to them. The charge munity. 
Forrest 's Men. _ 
tae'utr General -Jt. A. Tyler, 




w a s a b o t i t 
t r i c k s . 
g t r i p 
•d out 
e g u l a r 
v o t e w a s 
V ; , t ' . ' . t ' l ' ! ! 




. . . ii 
conditions i t s to i rd 
:"! ,'Ms awl'r.iitrrels- liuvii.des.troy-
• J "property values, nrravedclass . 
against eki-s, neighbor against ^nsat ionai and la rders np 
neighbor, and the only salvation blackmail. Mr. L ' t le j are very busy 
for the people i ^ ' t h e absolute f ^ m e r l y was state senator; and-!-lanting garden seeds and doing! tion on-the outside h a W done a Willson eavs tha t Re M k m it 
wiping out of old quarrels and W M most prominent chores. g ' ea t deal less ham, tlmn t h l e C J i v . h t h i ™ ! 
- th i t i lL imcof men in office who n.entioned as a defendant. The blacksmiths and merchants ' o l the inside. T h £ e h" 1," g! r dtlav ^ ca-rv t h i T t l " f 
a r v a l ^ v T e p S i e K . ^ e x p e c t on are all doing a good business and in the organisation b e c L t th"y Z e f r l " ^ 
" A - - " i ^ t t e ^ J ^ W^ieeter-the j y t u ^ o u t l o o k ^ i s promising were scared in have deserted just the men c h a r g ^ " who ' S the 
^ - f f i T ^ I ^ B t a k ^ ^ ^ . f h p l r a v o c a t i o n . » a n oppor tun i tyc^me state because thev had thegreat -
r e p ^ i t a n vuttrs, aind be- M u r r a y n . F . D . N o . ti. 
I i r e ^ F n t r l e m « c r S i c ^ _ : _ 
nrrrfNg^-.ll" ' Imr ' i l lTir'nKT _ l 
airy Corps 
he dining room B. Gayoso Hotel, 
Memphis, 'during the reunion 
June 8, b and 10. All men who 
at any time served under the or-
ders of Gen. N. B. Forrest, and 
remained fai thful to our cause 
equally 
a n d d e m - - t t i e r f r f a n n i n g . 
W h e e l e r t h o J l u t u r e o u t l o o k i s 
t o t h e i r a v o c a t i o n . , - — "T , _ i . . l i . m i i i . . i , - i ; i i ^ t h e v u i a i u m u i w  i - a u a 
- t w i n s - W t h e h e a l t h - W h i c h o u r a l o n g a n 1 k n o c k e d a t . t h e i r d o o n . e s t r e a s o n t o ^ ^ - t h a t ^ ^ c t e s e o r t h r w « r . - i ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ E g u j f t t f r itt p r p a n t j - m ^ m i y -M no, havej . , C^M •• : viously honorably dischargt.i, an.-
Dr. Wall, our diligent physician. IlUHlckbui-wi, iHlMl ll,Ml ' ^ t o e y w b e ^ ^ ^ call and 
of his timo in l i s t j=ignol danger .these can- ; t„o a t r i a l b e f o r e a partisan- i-n>y - ^ 
Of this number there 
taking sunbaths upon Jiis ftrm. 
. i l H L . s g n Ol i l i t n g e r . i n  - H> » •• , w ; < t e r m i l < . .<" i re lia<Iir<K 
• — lUK.IlK SUIIUdtl lS U|A»ll l l i o IUII1I. > — — - - i 1 - • -— . •. .1 
I t : _ i ^ -^Jnau l j lLRuS-^JPsChap , - ! and barrel, .Trt^rM fhe cr.>t>of-give ^ ^ a h o g t t < r 
now hundreds of disfran- from Tennessee, where he has feel Imth nrodd ol luUauu ulTiKcd to 111. it. ^ i . . , , j g x 
cfiised democrats who will vote b e e n visiting In,s mother. and rewarded for. closed M. _ t i o n l i n . i r t o a n ^ " . .. t t , H w . ) ( ( ^ i ^ l ' u r c h a g g r ^ ^ / j ^ T i r - l ^ ^ e .l!! I w t . if lliey 
w i t h us for clean nien, and t h e Mrs, Nan Key died last Mon- , j a v 3 a g o a n d i t i g n o w o u r p i e a . independent d e a l e r - w h o came- Canno t secure mounU. Mem-t h a .5 a ( f 0 and it is now our plea- independent dealer ivho came ; 
nowjlists whb~^tTways uppu-md -day. : _ _ s u r e t o e x p r e s s in truth, what our along. An obligation to them Hopkiftsvine, Ky.. April 3 1 . - phis -having been the home of 
nrimiries art sick mid disgnate.1 Or ieEthr idge vjsited Everett h o p e a n d p r i d e w e r e in the Jw-MieaaUffi thing and their pledged-'ft.. n,y. nurehaso Saturday of six- o l l r Peerless Command, t ar.-i his 1 • > r — r « m i i v i»«t Snnilav. ^ n ^ S T o u r school. ' rri ..-a - l>foken aa easily as i t 4 e e n acres'oT the farm of Fair- i a s t resting places wo should — . , , a r r e l s and Cooper and family last .Sunday ^ n l S g o T o U r «hoel .- and this woro - f rom. here, on. s - t r i v e thus to show our apprecia-
, v i t h recent-,Kil.tical .juarre , a n i ^ ^ ^ ^ r m r n e d t r l t h i s t U a t o n - | a s t day the m - >t naa ne { t h e J e f f e r s o n D a . is was born, t i o n of his maTchless career, 
will align themselves vvrtAuse f r o m I u .n ton . tire s c h o l a r s h i p was a uni t m f h e . J e ' , ^ l L a t U n d 0 I J i c a i i s u r e d t h a , the project to i " A general meeting for organ-
j n a general p o l i t i c a l cleanup. c h a r U . v - P a r k e r gave the young s t a l e m e n t of the fact that they t n •• J . i , r J i en hi , - . o n V o r t t i i e p r o p e r t y into a mem- , t,,,n ami election ..-a coir-
' v , m e Didn't Siive Him. ^ v ^ a party tot SaUrday ^ i«en greatly benefitted men- 1 • ; : ; w wuuA.^ .imilnr ta that at m ; i n d y r will take place at W 
Name D.dnT W ^ e n j < > y e ) 1 h v a l l . t n i l y > morally and socially, whicb ^ ord . ^ ; ^ t h e m e m m - y ^ . f ^ ' ^ a ^ ^ e d n ^ i a y , - i ^ ^ 
Paducah Kv.. Ap.il I M f o i d lllakley hsu der-iled to t>(1 f o c l i . a flnilir t d b u U L t ^ ^ ^ ^ „ f , h U ,.!as<-, ^ ^ ^ O i J a ' i l l - i t ^ ' g g g h i 1'. V.<".'. at the Merchants F.S-
longvil i.ame in world. He 
areil l"r. lay ai'.a enf i r tn-
: iv hv finding the-body 
usaptyi 1 
-
T .111 Hughes has returned Tfrme , b y t h e stirring apK-als of l e i i - bil l . 1 . 
Centervills, where he bits ; n j ^ l neccjjitiec but to j p i r l n • ; oinid rc'1 
u c f i e s - f u l l y . 
nttsii TT 
ta ined . ,1 . 
ia lVri.iiV er-vk Jiyar hew. His 
- - H f w i t w A r t h u r l l t i g h 
Thomas T. IV Witt TaTmage 
A r l a u d I . i n -
: as well. We have a Sum: .aL-h<ol.. 
P n - a c i m i K a t i - ' - u l i h v a i e r a i g g h d o l ^ n t i e s i c m j ' . ' m - M . E . 
f t ^ n t i s t - c l u i r c k e v e r y I' .li ^ ' . t i i l a v . ( h n r e h . w e e \ , n c t t o h e p r o l i f i c 
A s k B o b " K e l l y h o w i s t r i cks . i n r d S U i t w ^ f e e l that u n d e r 
D r . M i l l e r a n d M i s . - I . i l l i o R " : ' - ^ . a r t . f . , | m r n a i j e m e n t o f o u r S u p t . 
m h T i T O - l a n e - rlwul I . m - z c | | w e e e m a r r i e d l a s t T u p t h v « j l t r o . C . E . I . i i o n . t h a t i s w e . 
n i l - S t S r i r m B r a w h S a m u e l J o n e ^ t h e b r i d e " s h „ n , e . ' p a r e n t s a n t t - p j a r i i s . d o o u r d i i f v 
n g * K e u b e « W a l K e c X A » l ' S ; . T a i m a g e C r a w f o r d a n d B o b . s u c c e s s i s o u r e . M a y o u r S u n d a y 
w a s t h e - s m m f H e v v t i . L - L l i » e ? . t n n ' . e d b u g £ i e s l a s t S a t u r - • s ^ . h o o l g l l c | v , h a t w h e n l o o k e . 1 r e a s d n a l 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f R e s c u e M i s s i o n d a y , j ' i n t „ t h r o u g h t h e o f f a i t h o u r 
mm II 
Itfeii l a t h e . n wntSTl 
no mat- tr.rv Sioi-iat 
er noa 
l i e 
c h a n g e , s o u t h e a s t c o r n e r C5>iirt 
i b i s u m ^ v . s Sec tVnd fcnJGourt^ 
tared next I'liesr mem 
T h e . I ' - . -n 11cri < r e q u e s t e j t.1 a t f 
v. m e h v.-as r a — w b y p u b l i c i n t u i t i n g . " " 
' s i i C S r i p t i o i l . p e o i ' l e a R - e v e r t h e ' ~ 
i X i n i l e d l S t a i e s h a v i n g ' c o n t r i l i t 
h a s m a i l - a b i t t e r ' l i g h t a g a i n s t ^ 
the f a r « i f F s , b u i _ i l i . . Assocjat-on x i n ? . s.ibsoription w i l l IH> enn-
nas nowl<ef . ' ine sucSî  a - i i . M . t r e t inuedrand the «|ork«f h e a n t i f y i f ^ 
pHivd'Pitt. representing Th 
i l I r i 1 ! " f H e r i l l r r s o n , r . - e e l v e d ; 
of of tohacco here Tues-
The tobaCco s g s - j o a d e d 
of this city and each name stmxl Aden Crouch says that there is 
that it -eelv - t h a t j it w - ild in-
to suppose that fhe 
buyers d£ t.-i acco would prefer 
Wgtin 41s * « n t u the car and shfpred to 
r J Hen lerson where it will be re-
for somejmiiiister «f note." •» -not but one thing that he knows 
VeroonTinsieyT'Of n e i r Farm- Ask him what it is. 
•'"fMn 
sage of good will. one agency than t hrough many 
We purport this year to be an Tobacco Planter. 
attempted stiieide last Witt Armstrting has turned out" e V entful one with the good |>e<v 
f . w u t t n i e hi-- ^Krort -hU mustache. Ixmk out. Good- „ f „ „ r entire i i^mtrv Let there > 
saturtiay RATTbElfE*©. 
w i t h a . i w c k e t kntfp, » t e - w a s ".«• He-was 
.-ilTering with a h igh faye r fol-, F « Wkospisc u n i t , 
lowing a chill and whit l teKrious; r h a n , l , r r i m l „ ( „ l e | , Ue. 
ing the parK will be 
stv,n as possible. J HenJtSwn where it 
On June o. t he itttst- ittHiim?- 'Iried-aiid -^teamed. Boyd Pitt is 
sary of j e f fe fcaa j - fygrs l lh i f th . ' a : » hruUiir of P. H. Pit t- who was, 
big meeting will he lield at Fai r - ' associated'with t he fSnmrf (JiW^— 
vjew. Col. Bennett H. Ynuiig. ' & P i« . The Ledger is in-» 
of Louisville. andS. A. Cunning- formed that the prices paid for ' 
Nashville, compose the the tohacco range from jet f o r 
lugs anti trrST.."*! fur leaf. I t 
l e d g e r and Republic *140. 
life. H e i s a s o n o t 1 n a s . i i n - 1 - ' ' * ' H k e e p ' T h e VOOgti 
sley a n d i s a t x i u t 2 2 y e a r s trf aae. i ' " 0 > < > ' " p e e t v a r f o n easy , n , t ISQUI activity^ .. T „ m r ) H e a ^ r e c o v e r . [ reader the U t . ^ c o u g h i a g . e s s | W o H h % ^ the c. t i .ens o f ^ U ^ n ed o n t h e " Murrav and B.yd.v.Ue: 
• CyaVptia ia A m e r i c a ' s c a n e : . . . • t - « e a s t o m a c h a«,l ' n m d j r e g t j t m O T i a Grove T h e 
Iturdock's Blinvr Hitters compjers " ' i ^ - Z 
dyspepsia every tune. It drives 
out impurities, Tones ihewttimach 
restores perfect diZ?<llun, n — 
mal weight, and c-od health. 
Hiram Williams, an agetl in-
mate of thecounty asylum, died 
last week. He formerly lived 0 . j . Jennings, who by hia earn-
near Dexter and was about ti'i est efforts has done much for the 
years of a g e T ^ ^ j c j t u tns of old Ca l loway^Hore i " 
p i * e for the I>edger. The date Price '2*yc in«i Stild t>T 
o l each subscription may be ob- * Stubbletield and H. D. Thorn- ^ W o o d m e n o r K a n i 7 J l t i o n and 
served with pride and gratitude] «°n * t-o. is soon to have a ' blacksmith 
E. G. Holland & Son have re- shop. Dr. A. V. McRee. former-for the distinguished editor, Mr. 
ceived their street sprinkler and , ly of Harris Grove, is proprietor 
have it in operation. Tof the new store. 
t )iai e accepted thefaral agPtlcT 
for one of the best known pianos 
and have one of the instruments 
now in my place of business. If 
you are thinking of buying see-
the piano I am sailing and get 1 
prices and terms before making '< 
a d e a l . - J . H. O f u a o n u ^ 
AXATIVE FOR J l A n i l T u I w n 
WOMEN FREE 
CAPtTAL NOTES. 
' W . J . R r r u i U to m a l e a I w t u t v ' 
t o u r in F l o r i d * . 
T»« . 3 P B M 9 I i l l t h e t a r i f f b i l l i 
The Murray Ledger 
Tl i t ' t i U » t r e a t d i f f e r e n c e m t h e 
lu » U t ' k M l a U t l » d ikuu t i ) 
(.01 TJt>tet« a n d I'd1*' • » " • • 
ut*. iih.wII) violent | .»r»,»ilvi» o l 
. » i h » r u . » , and ttllua.lher luo i w w e r 
fu l for t h e «>• !»*» f j r i iu fc . 
A w o m a n at all W w a tte.da only • 
itriM lu lui l . uoi i" ol l i . i 1» 
n i - i l ' • | lo atiyutic, « . . t k Wioiin 
though tin y m a ) I - lor tti« ol i jm ' t I . 
•luiiil) lo urnSe I h " bowela, uiiiI If » 
*.<utle laxa t ive a l i i d o It, wha t la tb« 
ui.<- of a Hlolint otn-f ' 
I n i "iitil* I'll'* H> i ii(i I ' epah i h u i 
e a r n e d u Ki ll . t e a m e d voaup a m o n g • 
wuiuva " " i l e h t t d r e n ' a n d old fo lka— 
|,. u|,l.- who II11 - l q e c o a t a r f l y be e a r a 
fu l uf wha t tliey l a k e 
I I I . il ll-|*ll«l t n a n t t v i . turtle a m i M.I 
n.lttedly tli.- Nt.<o. . i .toum-li. Ilv.-i hihI 
I,..m.I i . t iu t l . hefme Oi" Alie-rlti.il I - " 
el. TIm- lul l . I. "iil> :.i . . i l l . or I I « bel 
II. „ . It ii.lii.B In tii'tt. "»»•-., . m l ell 
Jj! nil irtiTlV rt'-tiH-i'ly fr.'. 
until lu • -iti.ni.-lOnii, tnrpli! lt*»-r, et.ui 
I., m. k li ,mUelii. I., iirlliiiru and 
S u m m a r y of Matters of Special 
Interest to O u r Readers 
M U t U U Y I I K I U 4 T U C K Y 
,1 C O N D E N S E D FOR B U S Y P E O P T E . 
C o n d a n . a d R«port_ af tha W M H Ht- iae luu I ' a l i l - l i . I'f I t" . t a l c hu iod 
of-yelni t i lui i ami a.*e*.ii t»iit . e n i ..ut 
in atali- "bank.. anil tnl.i ' i llau <TP 
iteration..* m.11.*- nf the a m o u h t nf i hMr 
aaacaaiflent to l i te lioald tin 11alii lil.'* 
l a* pur-HI..-, T h e Imnka h.-ii c unt i l 
Ju ly I ii» pa> liefiii i- a |u null y a i t a i hea, 
ii till the hi her eor |mi at t en* liav.- "at 
d a y a la w til. It tu he In a i d If Ih ' ) il' 
js t ly In Jif i i t i i l aualtiat III' illltoUllt nf 
-tftrtT- a««. •nt . .1 ' . ' -Tin not l ie* ;iI 
. e n i iTfll r t r t r v i i r a tucn ih r:wHi-t I h i a 
t h e y were I it.I year 
Gov. Wil taon P a r d o n a M « « i n Tay lo r . 
F .nlay, Powara , Oavia. - W h i t a k t r and 
Steel*. i m d t r I n d . c t m o n t In COnnac 
t .»n w t h Oaabal M y r d a . . 
Event*—A Qllmpaa at t h t H a p p e n 
inga of Our Own C o u n t r y and 
In Foraign L i n d a 
M a n g u m , O k l a . . b a d a » 7 0 , 0 0 0 
fire t h i . week. 
T h e ( V l i m a v o l c a n o m 8 » i « i 
l i i t vlalm Hii|dinu. 
Ki alili U.i l 
Will alt i t r a n * d u a n t h e cu i ta l t t ua t In* 
la»t (let of tin* fahtotla ih»ehel t r a g e d y 
n i l - i i lie | iatdiiiiei( tin in, i i ; . u Wll 
Hum H Twyh.r and h i rmr- r t l i ' i~ r r l i . i» 
uf H j a l e t Uarlva K t u l e y fug i t ive* In 
" T h e whlt.T- a l a v e " - tralli i . wi l l W 
p M . I l t i ' . f 111 I Ultima it l » . . l i u a i -
. . . . . . q.,11,.,1 III 11 a l i u l i re |Kirii-l (a 
F igh t Raged In P a t h 
*xx& X m b a a a l t a W i 
( i r e a t I l r l t i u n It Mil I t n - i a l i m e Blnody Scenea— 
l a g r a p h a r Wi 
t l a u ' l i n e m o t o r eitrt i ire hTrajT 
uw<t I'd t h e S a n t a F e r a i l r o a d . 
- B k - I ' r e e i i l e n t TIII .-IIIIK UNN-'N-H 
h a a B T i v o d a t Mi ' in t .a -a . A t u m . 
U . C . J U a L u i i l l ' - , n u A n i e r i n i i i 
t o . t a r t a ' r i ' M ' l u l i nn . in i -o r inn j ; to 
a ulii l i ' i i teii l m a d e hy inn « i f e . 
' r h u lu-ad . 4 i h o a ^ p f a a i t t m « t . 
- a l i o ia l a i d t o l i a \ l i n a i n i u l t lm 
V e n e / n i l a n r . v i d u l u ' u . i . d e a d . 
lli \ W i l f l a in" . of t h p 1 / t t l l ie ran 
a .mil l •••• 111--'- . . 
t n , i . . . . Oi.il return in. .Il iiUiiii will l i 
uniii ' . . .mm II . I.mil- l'i"1'i n i ' - . lulllil HI' 
III,- .tiiniin Ii. ami III!-mIuhI uiuai li a .i 
I h . t tl.. . m. I luiturull) itfHIn Tliat Ona 
I . .!• la tin- i-.p,-rli-iii •- ut HieHV i.- ̂ -1- ..I 
- I. . Ilki' Mt- lit,inn.in nf \tvi.r1.11«», 
t, I Hi.--il nf I nil".HI' I . - , 
iiinl iiiinn run . nlhertt. In fai t, wav "til In 
tn lu* iiKltit U. 
H llic r« m.-.tv t ^ i • vv tn vim iitxt yen 
w. if lit to itiuhf u j i l a l -if It Wfure buying, 
«i'ml vmir iiumw'w* iloct"r> i*<l.li»*x 
II, ii ml ^ . i ^ - i t i i i l wiiil.*' will II. wilt 
rmt T t tm. 
« in liny it "f s <-Mi ill 
/ ^ P S t f thrr^ l» nnvHtlnif hIm-iiT 
f M vnur nllrm nt that ywi •ton't 
• A m unilir t n"l. or If you want 
f V 4 ^ TD nnv m.-itli nt nilvl. e. wrll»-
I j J C ^ A / In Iln« ili.ipir fnnt h»» will 
• B f l T nnww. r ynu.fully. Tl»«r«* 
^ w w k m» churicn fn r llil* rvlcc. 
m K f v S W - 7 ^ ^ Tilt. M.l.lr.-m In l»r \V »l, 
11 cm I •al.ls\. II tl-lg . 
S s o B B B H I ill • 
T h e R u n g i f i i H i - m i f r n r u 
a n d t i n E i i i | h r . . r-K»hf». r m n r n i^tt-
M-jih, i i f k H I ' m i n t A t u l n ? ^ , u u n -
t M i * o t t h r i t i t iTi . l l , I.I f i ' l t u U l i t « 
i »b i i i i< . 
P-+CUI.U an t Uu>{4«\ A pi 
i l imyli ' Iiuh fulli'ii / 
l ' t-rsitt . 
r r c n i t t e i i t T u f t i* t o invv>t i^ut i 
I T ^ r i i T i r " f i i U - l u u u ^ u U j j . . 
^ U u r e i r i i t Askiahulu. O . . c lni i im h t f 
h i i m r hu» Imti i h u r i u tl l»y flr«*l>tip. 
^ -tumui I I c t i t I V i i u 
i l i m d ! ! hy hrttitfintf h n u -
-clf w i t h a. l uuu lkc rc l t i i f y i v c n h i m 
i\ hin Hf1it»ilv. 
— S L I j r . "hh «k, nn ' n p i i 
• j i i in^Trr wh<> Hvcil n n t r I h t e k f o n l . 
t t t . . i i i l . a . I a f t e r haxi t iK p r i u c h n i 
T ) w H ^ ' ^ ' B V r . r r i u t t i « t a f v i - W n o d -
h'urv u i h H'i /ct l by a f n i i m i t n n c r m ^ 
, l l i r I't 'iiit yf l h n i - l i > I ' tn in i ' i a 
linllitig law*. 
Kx- l ' r u r i t h ' t t t v«-1t> g n u t . ^ t 
itiiti^i r T t r~^ t ' r rn r t*- tint I 'mih wiM 
lu . iv t - : h u t f r o m t h e t - . - t o e i I v . ' m p I 
4 ^ * 1 1 1 X 1 1 1 0 - 1 1 ^ . whii .^ hit«> a i r 
•-.i; i! t a f i r f a i a L 
r s i i i < 'atin. 
N e w Y o r k » l r t ^ n i a k i tn a r c ac 
r u w t l o f ht*ii»i; i n tin- i*iuuj: 
Su t t an P r l tone i 
Tin ' Younic Turku 
•iii reiuli r of tl io kn 
ttiit a h« nvy . o lumn 
SIitm a r o u n d tlio pal 
itne iln; Hiilian a prli 
1WI.V l^.iiti tiit a r c f 
A t t e t t m e n t f t Inc reased . 
Thi ' I t f t t i h o i r i of n hui1 .it'll*' and 
ahHi'SKiiicuis took [iiinl acTTiTii 111 
rtSHcssit'ciit f u r f r a n c h i s e t a \ jn i rpon ' a 
of I ho V « U> r u l K« n I ui ky Tr ;n Hon T'V 
g l i f t g l r a 4 e . 
. n .1 O w t t e y conn ty , sahl t o have, 
died in th«- weal n few m o n t h s a«o 
Tlu i i ' . - f i imt f ; w i t h t l io .pofoilhlir -exeep--
1 leli t f IVr l l ' s , Mill he d i s m i s s e d . h'UV 
iiiK Youtney il ie on ly person to sulTcr 
Ti r tin t ak inK.o l f of tJtiehel. 
A |<4i>(oh ih r iniiii . A hu t ik -
w i f e i i m l W i ' j i i t a n t pnn w e r e 
-pfiTrrd'ihir viiinflilon of 44e—flrni n a t i n d -
coifitfitTiy ai |'i!io,»mo an Inc rea se ov-i r 
Inst VI a r - n f - i r + ^ m f - - o f t h e Paut-
n a m e d c o m p a n y a t | - i«l ,oon. an iu-
COUNTRY IN HOVEWENT. hi l l i* heilll! ill-i-U-
i n | f l o n i l e a - p a p e r . 
A i t ' l l " t i t l ' t i 
T h f xnrr ia t in ft'iiii 
eit n a t r a a " HIUI the 
nnT'irifttT unt i l tin 
e'ett ilinlnyi-it h>. 
j f _ t | | i - Vimni; T a r k i 
liai-lf prat-tU'ally en 
F e r e l g n e r a Not 
f o r i t e n po(m 
m-tllaie.UaiiK'.". t lm 
a n t ! Se i ia lo f f l i n t t m n - o f I m r a f n 
.••nl.i.1 I n . ili.iMlli- t . . \ l l ! J . tli-VU-
1M- , a | a>u i i t c L Ma t t i ng of Nat ional Aatoc ia t ton fo» 
Study and Preven t ion of Tubarculo-
•ta Will Be Largely At t ended . S e n a t e m e r a n i tH'omc t a x J t i u e u i l - j, l l t l . n p t f i . 
m i n t t o t i ie t a r i i r h i l l . \ I •.'->. a r—M w h i t e I m a t T i n f 
— T h u l a r n w t i t i t- l pl i inl r l ' ' . o i- t . • l . u . n . . i l 1» I n - t i i u ' t l . -
n l in- t h e - S o u t h i» tu 1' b u i l l a t a n r r l i n l e J n n i i ^ l i i i 
"earT* d a l e i n l t o r a p h i ? . !udi> I r f t l i r r n n ! ^ i t ' - r w i t l i -»«'-»«•*' 
A tee t o f t i i e Fi-di ra l I i i ne - l i i ' u r . I h t l i m i l l i ke |v diy. 
l aw f o r teleymi*1 1 o j i e r a t o r f o b t i u g | r h e . J I . t l i U i J l i i r d . i t , U n J e r ea.«e. 
m a d e tn lit . ' . u p r e m o . o n r t n •... I n i l nf i l w - Z u - T u l u i h i r;; alTair. 
v i wi .mat i l .a tMif f r o m "a e l i -annT [ a m i t h e " r o u n d t a b l e " . r -ant la l - of 
a n d ' . u i n d e d »h..7»Ty" a fK-r i l . n -aeh« • UiKit ; iitfilin i . I i lSL j£p i f " r . t r : , t l in 
l« i l N v r f o l k f r o m l f i i l i i i i on i l . j l ' .er l in l l a n l e n line.l $l- ' .o . 
; r , n , tI | . . ,IM , . . .I |it r . . i i i . aTr j - k i l l e d j ' .f. lTrii - ' t t w f . t " t i i a h t « itr-a-
' d u r i n i f till? firitvoaew'' i u Hhe ^ d u n a ^ - N e w - - V < i r l . t h e a t e r . 4 u u l a. 
a m i T a r a u t d U l r i e U , IVraxa. a u d i u i e t t l i a t h e wmi ld l i ^ h t , l . . l .n -
A neL'ro m - p ' - t . ' ! v.f t h e « m r . i e r •••it. . H w W d . t e - « 
l - ' amn ' i ' . ' | nit ti- t i i r t n i ^ lumt 
i « i p p i h a v e p i v. n t m i f o r m n p p r o r -
. 1 t h e n i iHini i i l t . lkir l a n m n . ' . 
A a r . Iif ' .i-. ' i \ iHi | i i i i iv . : 
, Wi l l i ' I h . l l ^ l n a — o f — l a \ H i g t . i n . 
I ' enn . . n . a r l v l»-at l i i i p a t a l v f t il H n 
.. i t i t t b r. " ' n t l v . 11 i- f- ni- .1 t h a t 
ii-i,-.idiom wi l l l i m i t h i m . 
r r . - r d . nt T a i l ".-ill a upee ia l t i ie i -
-•-ise l u iTri--"Sr-rtiif.- -^l).' |dvi'nir da t i l 
| ' ; 'Ur i l ing d u t i e s f i d l e e t e " o n s u p a r 
' C o m p a n y Hettf tTah te . 
F o r a .flichL will. ;i . . .nd. i . l n r e v e r 
a tun h.-r ur not he 1;\ lu-r! UIMI 111 In a 
"Ttr» «-r ear . Ili-liri -T Knpiir r of l.utl'— 
> ill. ' i". u S j ' .h il trn '" i - ICrMi|ii v -ai it 
t he -Lou ln r l lh t Hal lway t 'o . for t h e a.-l 
-.if .In; -eoa.l.l. 1.U-- /('III- t I* ,1. .1 [I 
T h e firth annna l meet l t ie .»f I lit* N ' i 
tlotial AKK.Miatu.ii for t he HI ml > a n d 
I ' l i -veuUnn "i.f T t t l f r m l o i n a -wttl ho 
ly. hi ill W a t lilt. K^eiT IV I" . a t t i ie N'ew 
'Wlllurtl htM-l. mi May * 1 -1, I I and l lu 
U»i i r« tu the |trei..-nt ti.li reat fit I h a 
N E W T R A C T I O N LINE, 
TfiLleTrrrg F l o r e n c e ; .-Birrtmgtor., B e l l a 
view, Rabbi t Haah , Big Bona 
and P e t e r a b u r g . 
earn italic li .ii-atttst tlllii'rnilii^ la. -nrw-
uuTt lni ; will he of unn-u.U l u t e r e a t 
aud-4lu(^il taut e. 1'h.i nn ni l i i ' r .h ip of 
tl..- na t iona l a i - tocla ik i f t now n u n . b e t a 
near ly 2 J0S . ^Uil . ia . j l laUUlUtKd.tn. » t 
r , . ^ T i | r k M.UH'I1, 
reaiH.ndent fn r thi 
la atteHw ihn injni 
whit.- t ry I n * to hu' 
war t - litUm-
"lm.kTiIirrilfll .-Tl f n 
<n.t l lred upon lltni 
B laedy M i m 
innut nv.-ry wtale III Hie r i i l t e i l Ktfrtea 
T h e natii.ltal a . a i . i l a t ton haa ntint a 
rit l i t l ih-rable tin-Inlu-r-lil|i fn t 'ai.Hila, 
t 'ul .a , I'urW. Ule... I 'filllel.lhf 1-iaiiUP. 
a n d In a c ' T i l " f Itif-• lver.iii"w?1- BI'IUI 
- AlieU- I n i l i L . - a i t l mk.'D I"' . ' h l i j i ed 
• i i n a k e r .- i ' i -r t- t<> tin- i ; . - . l . ra l fio\-
•iioit .- .n Tu ihff t i n r i i r . ^ r t m r n a t i o n a l 
•ai .ki at-e i . ' iHed n p . i l if p r e - e n t 
nt.-ittLTf. 
-l'ini11—f*re.it—fitirii.l. '—and—I. f l fHl 
t l i ' 1- ' K i I*ri-.-iiti tit f t . joaevel t and 
Ur. Will iam f i t t e r a r e himtirary y t e e - ' 
| jreal(leuta of . t lu^ nat ional aHaot.-|atiiui. 
l)r. VJnei'nt V l i oud i t eh of I toaton la 
t h e . p ree lden t ; Mr ^tffnier Knlka of 
- N e w - Y o r k . e i ty , . a a d D r . - A ' h w l e a l « 
M i n o r of A In rill--. N r , nr.- the .v lce -
preaidetltK; d e n . t l m n t i - M Sterr iherB 
uf Wa.liitiKtoT., t l C.. 1a t r e a a u r e r ; i " 
l l e n r y l lar t .m -I.nlift, of l i a l t lmore . la 
.i-eri-tar>, and Ur. l . ivinKaton Kar raud 
'of New York Is Ihe execu t ive aeere-
«ury of the aaaoi-latloli. 
m e nf t h e mopd ln 
world 'a h l a t m v ia 
-I'li^ .mi l l - Mohal 
of ( 'oi iatanti t iofi lo 
uii ail.,I etijji rev . 
•oliald.r He f l i r t 
Vttujiu T u r k * ami 
f ront a tin Ir r^Ilul 
T h e liiveatltiB a 
la t a r too ania'll 
s anda ahould t h ' 
( h e r e a r e n e a r l y 
of J . B. i l e C l u r k i n . n e a r \ n t i i . f t o n , 
A l a . . i» g u a r d e d -in- t h e t f o l i t i a . 
l i u n o l u l a wi l l t e l . 1.rat i tl:.- a p -
(•ri.i'.i IIIIIL- Vifi t of e s - V i . - i ' - l ' n - . i . l e u t 
F a i r b a n k s in a n e l a V i r a t . f a s h i o n . 
T w o t o u n j : l«.>- \ i . t i n . . of t i re 
d i m e nove l h a b i t h a v e he<n . -ant t o 
-lu- ( l l i i . i r u . r Tour j « r - o r - w e r e 
- t iuo ix t t - i i i lo i I . e wat . - r a n d . tVa l f fc 
J l l i t ' . ' V jrtd"- THr-e t f r o t t w h w , - e 
I r .n i in -I tn n T t r Tif . iTf; O l i lo . 
A w.HitHn p a t i . nt !ri 55 'm i - i i i t innpt"- a . 
U'-illatefy - i iTtni i 
Me.nhta Stra 
i t ^ e i a i i i . a l u X T i u i i : ^ 
r-rT^'ifl^ 1:1 ti 'tlri.r " i ' l r^ i^ i . j t i ' y i d *Ti^r-
ilk w i t h o u t T w - y \ i t w i i i i y i n j u r y . 
- . - W a U a U e u l l . 'Tli jy t"BTivr, W " W 
m h v n d n *4- a Xovt Xstk' irmiainx 
o n A m e r i c a n tn - r -e - - a t K n p j u l i j y 
i r . . - l - « | i t _T l j I | ' - • ri• • ' ' [ _ f 1 ( I y 
in Kentucky A TTiP IVM^tits1- sti 
Kiualt a r c ajtrt:* 
ten hours ' M 
m a r t . I a l so i>en? 
^ h e — r * i'M'fj ft iJj 
Ta* IduUlla 
t h e f v r a qtiartor 
.t 111' imp non 
Ihe inse lves . w* r« 
of Ihe fiercest fif 
la t h a t more. I 
pi t he s h i p m e n t . In 
Owt'iihlmro, iv.v " i r ann iv . :> :tr y 
o f - its^ YOnttititrttfH f a i l u r e t h e I )avi t sa 
T o u n f y Birmt nmt T r t r - t - ^ r r - ^ n i d H * 
denos in i ~ tive j-er c» lit 
, rase- he tin * • t h e court- I lie- I ' U W I S W T T 
TTt~Trrpr; "Tey:. - r* fn»t-d .Beeept--thoI 
clot b i n s shi^perfi i iy T h e TaOtllsvltle eme* 
. a.,.>,f r t i . ' t i . iuhi tl.-i.t.' l .urnt fl and 
; h e clnMtirTy- wt t s T-he r^ll-
road hi 1 d Hi a f i t s r e spons i fit Hi y d 
w h e n it o f f e r e d . tt> d e l i v e r t h e Koods, 
hut J u d ^ e F i e lil d e c i d e d tha t he rai l 
liOUinytlfi; Kyi—iVitis Al ice i 
wel l -known youitg woruan of 
vi l le . and Miss Sa l l le J ' e a r c e a 
l i e—You h a v e looked on my f ace for 
t h e last t i m e ! 
S h e — W h y ? A r e you go ing t o g r o w 
road would have ttt pay b e a r J T l i u a i i c i u ^ t coun t ry 
=.-Vcrjdict Aga ins t I l l inois Cen t r a l . 
laoiiisvllle. Ky verd ic t f o r 
Ihe afttdl amou-: t : s k e d . w a s :• w a rded 
Ihe laOuiKville l l a f l w a y Co. i n - i t s stiit 
aga in s t i he ttltnois < y m m l . T h e e a s e 
invoh» d —wnustiUI -puuU—oi—denial-; 
a -sI reel t a r a l . a c j o ^ i i l S 
P e a r c e YscajM-d and arrm-
horhooii . when i h e l r a s s 
Ba t t l e Ha 
T h e -flphiinK 
nitfht at 7 o 'e lo 
of th« l)aould h 
p rac t i ca l Oaln. 
Toacher—tacnnie , if you w e r e t o 
t a k e yonr f a t h e r s razor and l e a v e t h e 
s t e e l blade openTiut in The Krass over-
a l g h t r what w<*uhl happen?-
l^earped Lenpie It wimld gel a s re-
laouisville. -Top ic s t ouch ing 
ery p h a s e of -slate, d e v e j o n n i e h t w e r e 
d i s t u s s e d h y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e -hn^|nes<^ 
m e n g a t h e r e d f rom all se<i<tns i n Tlie 
K e n t n t k y S t a f e t 'omflf lerclal cohven -
t y i n y h ' v t.. .!•.. wj nt tn 
t an ibro t i^e . 
' < % m m — 1 I « r tnat i i i Sol 
we«i t h e i h i n s h t e r o 
W h i t e . A m e r i c a n a m i a 
a t t e n d l n s J l O ™ 
f r o m Ah*' iUdau 
tuosquo a111' 
T u r k s s o l d i e r s , 
of Sjilofilea I ' h 
th*'ir b a r r a c k s 
In which tw«» -ennattemeUt. h« 
tint 11 




pntrttem w e m -
f u I I oxidation o f_ the s teel or wha t is 
commonly called- rus t . ... ' ' " 
T t a i l i c r Qui te r ight . Now', Will ie , 
tf you would put. your m o t h e r ' s dla 
mond r ing in t he fir*-, w h a t r e su l t 
r- Nea r ly «-vet> c o u n t y : 
sent r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 10 
l«Tt!»ird tha! a s 
down t h e " r a i l road . 
A'.-fejatv^ft--^^t-r'itvein^i nf 
f r . n u r e - U-uvg a <n > t t pa r . 
- -Padncah. Ky .—Compromise? w e r e 
tviih al l of i h e I .yon count v 
d< fenJfmrf* in th j e -n igh t - r ide r d i m a t j e 
"iiujls i»L l i e n r y B i m r T t r A r t l , t ' a r d i n , 
I.. W. W ikkI, ( ' . \V Hticker . L a u r a 
FOOD FACTS F o u r P r «:nn-rs Escape . 
LoMt^ jUe . K y > - F o u r p r i s o n e r s es-
r ; , . „ d TiT-al Hu. TuTTl^vtllr wnrkhmige . 
T h e y s m u c g l e d a-]»Ick In to t h r cHl-
hou^" ''Mf broti i :h t h e wal l in lo 
-the- c h a p j l a e l tln ir< • on to a roof , 
f rom wh ich j ^ r y hlaptal 
T-bey a r e J o h n Moldey , l«.hn n i . . .try. 
K u s s i l l Davis and H e n r y i l a g r u d e r . 
D. Lea rned . 
A p r o m k i e n t - G e n r y i ^ p h \ s ic ian w e n t 
thrtuie.h-a. food c x p e i i e i n o whteli l i e s a s in t h e r e m a i n i n g d e f e n d a i r t 
p—continued. — . t<aH l . a l . ~ . a n d . . l l i . t 
m t i i r m r . n n t i ; n f i - i a » ; ; n l i i c . j c a U c r . 
•"•f f r e i g h t r a r . - ani l v n . k i : i i a C ic 
a n t i - J r u ' - t l a m -t 
l u a k e s liUlillfJ 
UL' - i . T l . e lyr.i 
, .-aaed f.H* a i 
d t a t e ly t e - tan 
q j e n t a an.t Ih 
r a m " , eraai-d f o r m e r P r o m i n e n t M-erchant Su ' c ' dea . 
fxn t^Tt t l e , Ky — K i w I k W i A l h r i a h t , 
-Sr . . f o rm , i l l—a i.rnjjiiu-i>t ' l . imi-v . l te 
t i i o e - r m - r e h a n . a . e f ' i n . nibi-r of Uouif 
vlHoir.iniiii-in.1. r y - ^ U - t Kl l ieh;^ T ' ni 
ltl,et him—-It a t ah.- S. e lha i h h i i ' e l and 
an h o u r . l a t e r d ied al St . Jo seph - ^ in 
- ' "-Ir. rv nn t ftt- VV !.-t:'!:-_'l-r.t ^U-i 
iiii.-il | . h i n - f'-ti* t l i f i r l l jfln l i ^a i i i ' t 
j r . e p e t r o l e u m , w h i c h tliev . l a i i t t 
y j r j l — I It j ill ' i l i t r l m i « - i n n i i t u d -
• hi n n j i h e iln'i-e Inn i i l f i - e l i d i n g ' lie-
i w n l a i i l l l a - i . ' a . - e o n l i u g 1 0 i h e i n -
fllPtied t o th*' 
va r ious li-Fati. H i e l n t . - r - . U t e t ui i ini ' r.-e I . ' in-
mt—.ion ori lere.1 ra t l r .a i . l r a t . ^ - o n 
f e r t i l i z e r r e d u i . d f r o m "STiri\t(K>rt, 
t c iint>- in A r k a n - a -
Conjjre-.iii .-H) I I . !m. nf J i . n lu - ._v 
ha» imr. rteoat ^OTuil 111'..ni in^im-L 
Hi .um pr . tM.iun2 i - t t t i i . - a i m . va! in 
w t r e " t » aa f r i 
fi .Ttwl th.'t.ii" 
~ Machj_nf C u 
With in a f> 
tltnehitie Hum 
51rca11h - and w v p h t ve ry rapWly: 
"I was in Mk'h a l.»w s t a t e tha t I 
had t o . g f r p ^ t r p t r y work -en+frefy 1 an<T 
went to t h e m o u n t a i n s of t h i s s l a t e , 
hut twd m o n t h s f h e r e dld not I m p r o v e 
- m e r i r r fae t~h wag md qui te » 
i s villi*. Ky T w o n u n w e r ^ 
drowned in the Ohio r iver when h i g h 
u . n d s caps ized the .small bent in w h i r b 
t h r j W' • • u Tht > wi ri J ' • r 
WiTson, t " and Clare i reg Kot ' inson, t-**r 
flrmary 
u i r . t i r _yff 1 i i r s • hriti ; 
r m n i h c r of e a s u a l t u - «|> 
i ' A * kill* J — a i u L - ! (»> 
N e t t e d Rock Bass . 
when 1 le f t "home. of t 'u lm by t h r l 1 1 ' ! " 1 S t a t e . . 
*Uhe w i f e of r r -
R a i l s t o m s, r a n g l h g f r o t n t h e size r»f 
jw*as up to s m a l l m a r b l e s , f e l l h e r e , 
a ccompan ied~f ry h i g h winds . Tiehrng-
p c d e s t r i a h s , f r igh 'e i» t 'nk ' ' ' hofsvf . " t r t^k-
4ng, , ,me t -Ut les and plav^ijn ; ^ r lypr 
pyanks ~ i 
F r a n k l i n . K> - -F is tn ' rwen . I lyTnis In 
i l d s «<>nnty A MUTt t o t « V e e t e p s to 
- M ^ e . inrfTcinients Jy:oughi i * a i n s t a 
jjXijntrer- of r i V ^ m e n who have b e e n 
My food did not s u s t a i n m e a n d 
1 must o h ^ ' p e 
.n-: Tnai rn i l i t . j Tii.rn^- f t i r n u ^ h 
cut ra l a i f l _ 
n f V e n e n t e j a is ' t i l l o p t lw - t . - nu . e r 
( l u t t r W m i p e an«l wil l r e t o r n to V.u* 
•fotd*. tl> ji »it!i hi 'T ex t ie i l htir-hainl. 
' I 'TTr^^f"*. t o a n m i -
th . b i s h o p i ^ o l t i f r ! e ; y u ! . a f , 
^uarqTWi.n of a _ o f 
Kr t r i . h p i l f f r t t i i " . * t h n h k e - t tli* e t . iU 
Tiwti I i ^ e i i i h i use^ (lr«i>e NHts fot«l 
and in two weeks I could walk a mi l e 
wi thout f a t igue , and In "live w e e k s 
r e tu rned to my h o m e and p rac t i ce , 
t a k i n g up f iard work a g a i n . ^ S i n c e t h a t 
t i m e I h a v e fWt a s well - a n d ^ t r o t i g - a a 
i . e r e r did In my life, v - " -
"As a phys ic ian who s e e k s to h e l p . 
ii£. the . c h a n g e ; every t i m e lawiiint, r e a son . 
b. t t c r oinccT 
on t h e "defei 
y . s f t > 




s t t e e t in an 
Streets 
I s i u i ^ il»". Ky - . S t n a s h i n y .alj—I£e_ 
rds for simyd in lone distance m c r o t 
nai-r;iv i ce . fh» fast Hf . - r l ux II a r 
nv:«'»ilal knr.r nXrJprf t 
a l l , su f f e r e r s . 1 cons ide r It* a du^y t o 
mak«* t h e s e f a c t s public " 
Tr ia l 10 d a y s on Grape-Nuts , w h e n 
.. - t he regula r food does not s e e m t o ' s u s -
ta in thr4 U>dy. will 
T e i i n . 
B R I E F T E L E G R A P H I C NOTES 
- N u l l u m t ' u H l Ti>»»", en-clilrf e» . 
T H E O O V E ' S P R E D I C A M E N T . w i n d o w s -wet.. bink. ' t i by s i t a e shot* ' 
'HIE* F r^n r l i . l>n. . .»l i auil I U r i l l 
cu ibu . . . Hi I* ' ' i i «l».t*» • ' , . 
Wil l ' lllMil If. til. K'. ll.- .if 111' ' hKitii 
Ttl'-t'» while t i l " AlllVllraU . UlliaSSJ 
was lint bu l l it mill1 d l s l au l , 
E m b a s s i e s Ate "hur tounded 
All Ih'* e m b a s s i e s wi-re phi intillitttl 
by the J . - t« .b ine l i l» ul lb>- Young 
T u t k—. v> In. fui i l lal iyd uuillt ttti *m.I t ' i " 
tnc l iuu 
l i t " 'Vi l . lK Kiosk »u« lint a t t a c k e d , 
t h o u g h II e scaped yttiy 1m. ana., tli'i 
s a rg lgpa s u r r e n d e r e d be f ine Hi»' I'Ul-
u r i . wan r e a c h e d t l i . ' l igh t ing was ' 
g r i tdnn l l r d r a w i n a near th.- pu laau 
tilt.<ii Ihf »lirf<>niIM s 'as aiMimmewd-
- Tl ie Yuuua T u r k s wrought " " ' I r 
dead l ies t i'x.'i u l lon with the i r ttiu 
r h i n o guns . nnd eattiwm arere used In 
-t4M.-4.ialiui.liuu u l 111.' l iarrai ka T h " 
r i - a r th t t i a i i . » a lau auawe i . ' d wi th e a n 
nun tire 
III" hatd.-ai part uf t he fight t.nik 
,1 , • . ,.., - . n i t - . I f c H f l« l i . ' 
.'il fTOTcir itaTT rtteH at l i t - Luau. l a 
P l i l l i d . Iphlu Fr iday 
TBI' Suit In Pa r t e b r u u a h l by III. h 
a r d Klea in I k " pugtl lal t lc m a n a g e r . -
a a a l u a l Haiu MeV»y, l b " u e a r u heavy-
weight , l u r $1 Don lot b r e a . l i of con-
t r a . ! . was Fr iday liiroWh out of t o » l . 
. J u d g e Koater iu llu! Uni ted Hi» i ' -a_ 
cour t Fr iday dlamlaaeil t he a p p l l i a - - " 
t ion for a wr i t u l hat»;aa i o rpua In 
t be m a c ol I n u l a I'. Al lardt . who. it 
la c l a i m e d , ' d e f r a u d e d m e r c h a n t s of 
P e o r i a . Ill . o u t of about I39.IMM. 
T h e r e Will bu Wo ila) a o l r a c l n a In 
l lo t Hprluga. Ark . ear h yea r II a hill 
orti ii il In th . j g a ' ' ir" Fcfclay la 
p a s s e d Fu l lowlu i^ t t a. l b s of c o n f e r 
i u r e a ImM we. 'a t he l lo t S p r i n g s dels-
g a l c a atid local bualncaa ne'U, tha 
bill - I n t roduced aeve ra l weeka u a » by 
lAj l i igOir i j Ky' . April J . — T h e Una. 8>.nator YVadtcy haa been a m e n d e d 
| r - ' n . „ . I m u i j . ' i I nun y , s Knepi>er. a p h y a h l a n "I f i d -
waa Written when Gov. AilKuatua K Una. la" waa ahol tn tin l imaat p u t 
w t l l l a o n alanei l paiH-ra f u r u pa rdon a b o v e llie twart by hla ami Fr iday , 
f n r f o r m e r t m v wi l iu in S. Tay lo r . T h " doc tur waa r e p r l m s t t d l n g the iioy, 
I ' l iar lea F l n l e y , Capt J o h n Davis. l i a r a n d t h " l a t t e r b e c a m e > t t raaed and 
Ian W b l t t a k e r , - * a c k S t e e l e and I 'apt l i r . i l ut hla f a t h e r 
J o h n -L.—Pnwrera. mm! Mtiu Ili .illy all Hole Younger , cx band i t anil fill* 
of lllL' Uli'll who have been fugillv«-a mer ly m e m b e r of t t i" Ift-sse J a m e s 
f r o m Jna t tee a r e a t . l l W t y lu r e t t u s a a n a ol hank and t r a i n r o b b e r s m a d s 
"to K e n t u c k y without f ea r uf a r rea t hla debu t a l Tu l aa . Okla. . F r iday on 
tflnew t h o I n rl I r t 111 "tl 1 n - - - r - r".jirn--d t h e < hau iau t iua l e c t u r e p l a t f o r m . H e 
aat i l i i i r rTi^ meTi. n t n ^ y n u i ago. Uov. daac r ibed . h i* l ec tu re ; Willi li waa rswd -
Tay lo r and f o r m e r S e c r e t a r y df S t a l e f r o m inanuacr lp t . aa •••Ulna f o r t h " l i t ! 
FlttP-* h a v e leieu i n Ind iana , and t w o l"*aotis that might tie d r a w n f r o m hla 
reipiUrtToifa fo r th id r r e t u r n t o K' U past l i t" " 
l u i k y have been r e f u s e d by KD'.ernors J a m e s 1.1 THxon. 24 y e a r s old. th inks 
of tha t s t a t e , " t h a i tin- C u l l e d S t a t e s m a r i n e corps 
I a i v I s a n d W b l t t a k e r hav.- b".>n tin- la a good p l a i n f o r a uian t o b>'. even 
der bond and ltav»» remain.*d In Ken- t h o u g h he ia wor th sr^.YOOn H o en-
t n c k r . m e . 4 " I ,* . W- .u I n St l>jul»L H a t w p t n f h l e w t o ifr lday for four 
Wkfle t h e wbereatHMiH OT r a i n , imw- -yvars . 1 - •— 
era, who la a i i r o t i i e r < i T r a i e t r P o w - J a d » e yci.i, . . I.) l - n r i amnu th Va_ 
e r j t l e t i n k i i i i w n . a - - - - •- F r i d a y r e d a c w l l h e n u m b e r o f Tlquoj 
D e m o c r a t s Wi th Govs rnac , J ieense» In Norfolk coun ty f r o m alniul 
Slp<e ( iov Wt l l son g r a n t e d p a r d o n s fifty to Bf teon. Tt ie cour t r e fu sed all 
to Oalcb P o w e r s and J i m Howard b« sa loon . I l i ena i - s o u t s i d e Ihe Oeeaa 
K I N T U C K V COUHT .RCCOItOS ART 
C L E A R E D C H A I I O H Ml-
O O C I C L M u n r o t R CASK 
Governor , A l t a r Rav i swlng Cvldsnca 
C o n t e n d s Fug i t i ve s W a r s Not In* 
C o n s p i r a c y — I t Waa 
V a m a s y ' s Cr ime . 
T H E C E N T R A L , IN T O P E K A , KAS 
D E S T R O Y E D BY FIRE. 
W a s Ek t ingu iahed Be fo re Whole 
BuildinQ W a s Dest royed—In-
m a t e s Were H e m m e d In. 
KING MANUEL A P P E A R * IN T H E 
S T R E E T S AND LEAOS F I R E 
F I G H T E R S 
T o p e k a . ' K a a . . Apri l s J . T h e Cen t r a l 
l lo te t on Kittiaaa S t i l l , near l-Vth 
s t r e e t , bu rned a t I o 'c lock S a t u r d a y 
T o n r . lli m — « n 
dead be ing .1 W. 
Cen te r . K a s 
O t h e r s dead ari-: 
But U • j i u j i t - u u . iiiin?.ii iii I j nemsn . 
I tnret 'ii-.tiwt.-li'1! j iuine ,irik'iii,wit." 
Oi l" d"nH Imniv w*aj. , I.Hilid by . t h e 
: . l lreineii at t h e hentl.of t h " atalrn whi l e 
\ | He ililn1 . we ie t i 'und In (lielf1 i'lTTmnrr 
' Tt ie llr.- l i r t ' i re It . 
ent i i • l> " d r % r o r e d t h " hiiildinK. 
v'(>* tint ii a p r e a d so rap id ly aa to p r e v e n t 
In-re t) , , . r,.M, l | ( . n f o.-. 'UpSnta o l t h e 
second Himii 
T h e lire o r ig ina t ed on the flr«t floor 
I"*'- f rom lii 'fi-ctive "r f iee t r lc wi l ing and 
s p r e a d wi th such rapid i ty tha t t h e 
J a ' " ' f o u r m e n w e r e cut -off. T h e b u r n e d 
* m e n w e r e In Ins ide rmiiiih and t h e i r 
' n ' " ' on ly a v e n u e ol e s c a p e was down a 
" n a r r o w s t a i rway . 
S h o c k s C a u t o Panic a t Madrid , 
L ' t t l e or No Damage W u Re 
po r t ed—Cordova , Sevil le and 
O the r C . l ^ a Repo i t . 
H E F L E E S I N S K I R T S 
x a u s p of h i s ilint ss . i b ' l n ju i ' ^d 
uiTtt.' p layins p<»l«J at N ' a r r u g W ^ n 
• I'll l >ni fiMly. 
Hii- i v r * 
iiiK t k f f t is l ivi t i^s tho p u a n 
W o m a n Cha rged 
Formal ly Wi th W « i n a 
a w a y r u m b l i n g and a gen t l e , undula-
to ry m o v V - m c n V ^ 
I>ispau nM olved f r o m Cordov a. 
Sevil lv a n d oth<-r « iii- s r . por t shnHt^ 
v.» < t'weut y s»>fonds. 
lmt "tn^Tr l i t t l e o r n o da ina«»* ._ 
Broughton B r a n d e n b u r g Arre» ted . 
8 a n Fi ant is««». April 25.—Hroughton 
Urandi ubuiK, a n e w s p a p e r and maga-
w r i t e r of N w York, w a s . i r r e g l o d 
her.»* «>ii ii New Vork o h a r p e rrf p r a n d 
larrr*nv. - ae i used of g e t t i n g 
Ttotrs f r o m t h e l a t e Grove r C l e v e l a n d ' s 
s t e n o g r a p h e r and pub l i sh ing ihe iu In 
th«- f o r m of a pol i t ical^ l e i tor in t h e 
T lnnSk : ' 
Ar res ted fo r Shooi fng B y s t a n d e r . 
Borvman . Mont. . Apri l 23.—Chaxled 
W . tUa^.MHk. alittfi V a u g h a i u an a«-
tor . was a r r c s l c d Ue>«* upon n d v u e a 
f r w gt miihnr1t>pR of i j f fSv iHn. JJu 
Glassork* Is wan tod Tnr first drtrr*'^ 
assault"Tn^TnnnectlOTi V i t h t h r shotH-
i n c . j u l _ a b y . s i a n d ' T "during a r evo lve r 
d u e l , b e t w e e n t l l a s s o r k and a polit'-o" 
m a n ; • 
n o g i e not i f ied t h a (Mom land l i b r a r y 
b o a r d tha t h e h a d Ae< ided t o p r e s e n t 
f l i e a l l h IS3.000 to be u s e d in 
e r rc t r r rg throe^-muar l ibrary b u i l d l n a s 
HV b a d X n ' v i o n n l y g 4 * w tjh«» < it> 
000 f o r - Hbrary 'purposes 
Big H e r & ' o f ' e w t f s a t S i tka . 
qfltkA. A l a s k a . ' A | W — T h o b lgv 
g e s t f u r sea l he rd of y e a r s i s p a s s i n g 
S i t k a T h e n a t i v e * a r e ki l l ing hun-
d r e d s J a p a n e s e p o a c h e r s a r e fol low-
ing t h e he rd . N o r e v e n u e cutter® a r « 
In tltfe d i s t r i c t 
• • • • — , 
~"*0«ly Ona. DoOV +pr Sa loons . 
TTftftTiiMte. Va . Apri l L'*. —Saloon* In 
R o a n o k e u i t h m o r e t h a n one door 
m u s t , o i ihe r c lose all but t he # f f o n t 
e l se shut tyi s h o p . / a r r o r d -
Ing t o J u d g e S t a p l e s of t he Vorporar. 
" t totr eourt ,— — 
N e g r o Dies a t P r i z e F igh t . 
I.os \ u g e l e s . April *2f> — t h a t ' s a 
«ootl fight, all r i g h t , ' sa id 
I ' a l o n . a n e g r o ^ j j g e c t a t o r a t t h e Naud 
Jun< tion p r l / e fight fS iday"iiig"Bt; a n d 
•lien toppled over on hi?} f a r e dead 
Expos i t ion Open S u n d a y 
Sea t t le . W^ah-. - Th.- A l a a . 
^a-Vukon-Paclf t r dir.'^ t d r s v o t e j l i i u a h ' 
Tt'nrttmlv W r r p r n r t h ? us post t ion a a u a 
TO S u n d a y . ——-:"• • -—->—- , " 
T H O U S A N D S WOUNDED IN SAT 
T L t E N D I N O IN YOUNG 
TURKS' T R I U M P H 
R A P I N E A N D M A S S A C R E 
F i j h t Raged in F a i h i o n a h i s Q u a r t e r 
•and -Emhaaalaa W a r s Cen te r ol 
Biaody S c e n e s — P r s l s P h o 
t j g r a p h e r Wounded . 
t .ui . iHntiuoide, April 2.*, - t ' o n i i a n -
t l iwyle haa l a l l rn Af te r a night o l 
t he biixalleat llglllltIK l» ' l t to . 'n t h e 
O 'l'iil fu nut Ii ul Soidli'i a lorui lng the 
allllllli'a mill id IIII. I t he VoutIK Ti t rk lah 
:fnrt-ricftTrifer t W i i inioi i i i i .r o f ITihTOni 
I ' lu lw, tlixi iuu tiaoli of III" Yilili/ KI-
oak aurreti t ler .- ir Rait trday morn ing , 
il ia e s t i m a t e d tliafJ.OtMl so ld i e r s w e r e 
t r t te i t - m thr . - Q y t t . - r r — i ^ e ^ ' " ^ ' " ' . 
wounded. 
Su l tan Pr i soner In P a l a c s . 
Tin' Yoiiiik T u r k s fol lowed u p t b e 
su r r ende r of t he ga r r i son by throw-
. tint a h e a v y oluiiiti o l rtielr own aul-
l le ra artHinil t he putaee, t h e n d i y inak-
ns t he at i l ian a ' p r i s o n e r . T h e Young 
I- a r e a n o w It* a. . -onfer-
TniTT-wt t t r h im wbfett w+fl d e c U u T i l i : 
'a le . 
T h " lilirriai.il fimailt W illi I lie wild 
Mtt eonriiKe mill t h " Hiirvtvora did mli 
s u r r e n d e r utiill thei r b i u r a . kn had 
.-•'•li di-wtoyi-d by. t h e artl t l i-ry lire 
•jf_|lli'; Yonng T u r k s a n d I h e ga r r l aoo 
ill.")! p rac t ica l ly es te rmlna t iHl 
F o r e i g n e r s Not Yet in Danger . . 
Kir. t an populat ion IS tn no tin 
t u iliuie d iu iae r . Uipugh two roreiKiierg 
^ ^ ^ ^ i i - . i -ii 11,i• • In en kl i ted. 
IVeil, ll, k Aloini'. un A i i i ' i l i a n ii ir 
ci 'Siwndenl for t h e New York Sun 
Is atnott* i l l " liiliiit-jl U t wan sho t 
while trytius lo t u n ' i i p i c t u r e of t h e 
... • ,f ji... Tt. . . attlrttera mla-
took tilK "i uni ' T^ f o r n ll' willy l o a e h l n o 
tnd llred upon him 
— - B l s s d y M » s ^ c r c I m m i n e n t . 
T h i i r r . in . i h - joavewtT d a a a e r ' t in t 
-in.' of 111" Moodiest maii.iai i e a iii 'llie" 
w ill 1,1's h i s tory ia n i l lo til- '-llie t" . l 
l l i e i -inii,• .Muliajniii'iliiu pojiiilftTton 
of I 'onst i int l i iopl . . ' t h r e a t i m s t o ritu 
up apd »"'i|i r ' eyenae f u r wha t I bey 
•insider He t'brlKtia'fc vtctrtry of tie 
Young T u r k s and tl ie danlgl-r Hurt con 
ProMs tli. ir r e i l c ioa . 
T h e iniealii iK a r m y o l Young T u r k 
Is fa r loo smal l t o combat i h e thou 
s a n d s should They b e K l n " r io t ing 
t h e r e a r e nea r ly a mi l l ion f a n a t i c s In 
' Cons tan t l i t i iph ' and tlm t e i i c u n y iu i 
£ii~illately MifToundiun. — I 
H e i t h t a S t r t w n W i t h Dead 
inn in tilling * lip T ' U " 
K -« a r . ' s t r ewn Willi t h e d'-ad 
Uu; len boors ' l ightliig. W'tilTi 
l u a r l e r «i 
the J l i ri-cness" ttf 1 t 1 _ * ! T " * g l ' ' T h 
T». l ik i th la nnd M a l e h k a l i a i n u k a j l t t 
t he p.-ra q u a r t e r , wh.-re a l a r g e p a r t 
i | r<".p* b a r r i e d r d 
t h e m s e l v e s , we re l.ii" of aom 
of t he f ie rces t l igh t ing , nil III" miTacl. 
.. u i hat m o r e _Kurt»peans were n o t 
kTt led-
Bat t te R a g e s All N i g h t . 
T h " -ngluinK rea l ly li '-ean F r i d a y 
n igh t at 7 o 'c lock, when t h e soldi 
of iti'i I mould b a r r a c k s r e t u r n e d f r o m 
att.-iidliig-^JIBranltan mi hla t r l p f t o and 
- c e n ^ - e w s a a i u l i l l ceremony" In g 
monqtie and found tha t t l y Vol tn? 
— T n r k j Mihlters. Including a ba t t a l i on 
.,[ SaTofifca f h a a a e u r s . li«.l o c m p l e d 
tb- ' i r l iarra.-ks 
Xll' l ' II l'i il brief 
In which t w o w. r.' k f t t W 
enaiuii-iiii.ini. h o w e v e r . .11,1 not h - s i n 
unt i l r, o 'ehiek S a t u r d a y ninrnintu 
wl.. n Hie b a t t l e b r a k e frit In al l It 
f u r y . . . , 
T h e ' l laonld b a r r a c k s i r - Jus t out-
s i d e t he s tnnibni l t wa l l s The s u l l a n ' s 
so ld ie r s l l i e S l » l I " " I " ' " 
• ' . f , . T U u U p l i l a l f u s i l l a d e th . t l s h t i n e 
itoiti f l d n i imni"-
inori t lng, t h o u g h desu l tory "iikaie 
ni . -nls rnnt i t i i i . i l even a f t e r till* lalt 
Of t h e sa r r im. l i imd lu eu annoi l t l ' i-d 
Invading Fores Sms l l . 
T h e Iosn un ions III.. Young Turku 
w a a not near ly — b - » v f a a t h a t a t 
h " r e s e t l o n s r t e w It T» he lRf f l l t m a t 
f u l l y I t . M S Youna T u t k s Were 1(1-
olvedln t h e a t t a c k ^ 
|h . tBe | imi ' i i l_ j i f eadela u n d e r th' 
rViiiiiiiXinI "f Rltlnnir a n t s r u r S - l l n i i B y i 
IHilroyiug the e m b a s s i e s a u d a t t e m p t 
Ina to g u a r d tha i part of l l ie r j f y out 
s ide I h " soi l" of r,Killing l o p r e s e n t 
h e t h r e a t e n e d upr is ing ul t h e popula 
Ion. , — . . --" 
E D I T O R C O L L I E B I S D E A D 
Publiet*er a t New Yo-k W s s k l y Sue 
c u m b s to Apopisay a t S t a g 
Dinner . 
New York, April » , — P e t e r F Col-
Her; edi tor ' and publ isher of Col l ier ' s 
Week ly , died suddenly of apoplexy 
npont 1 o't Tim k Hattit day inorn lna In 
t h e Hiding i lull at 7 Kaat For ty 
club) ti s t l a s L 
W h e n b e was s iHcken .if 
Hie cliib l l i l i ia iwii t l l » r ' - Kr TlldelL 
Itr i n n "f I t t-'iml Foi i V i-itf tith at reel 
Dr Brown sa id h " coiil if d o no th lna 
fo r Mr. Col l ie r and n por led t h e i a s " 
to III" enroll"! I. ofB. e 
wan fill yea r s old and llVcil a t 
f l f i u a v e n u e . I l l s d a u g h t e r » • • 
notIB.it aooi) a f t e r hia d e a t h and, «•> 
ing l r t+ t l i " IlidlliK club, a t t a i n e d for 
t in - r w u u i a l Uf III .Hwidjf! 
- I ' - l . r m e l o n t ' .llier, publ ish ' r or 
r o l l e r ' s W i - k l ) . waa bo rn tii My shal l 
GouuU t ' a r l ow , I re land a n t> >' inln i 
•K.. tMS. 
I I " c a m e lo New' York soon aft.-r 
h i s t w e n t i e t h y e a r a n d b e c a m e .n , 
cai l"d a s a wr i t e r and pub l i she r In 
•,hr». m o n t h of July . I k t K lie n i i in i ' d 
K a i h e r i t i " I h inn" of h i s h o m e county 
In I re land a t St P e t e r ' s r e c t o r y . In 
l l a rc lay s t r e e t . 
I l l s son. Robe r t .1 . who h a s N e n 
connec t ed wi th lilm In t h - p u b l l j h i n g 
bus iness , wa.t burn in 1'tit". 
r t i r a mon t l t in I h " f a l l of I30J Mr 
m i l l e r was ser iously III at N. wpoi t . 
l l u I I I , . , tin spo r t s was t h e Immed ia t e 
l.istMin: April L'"'—A Series of io-
lent . ' j r th ip i i tke td io 'ka o c e n r r e d h e r e 
F r i d a y and dla turbi^ i "S. a e e o r d l n s 
I r . -porta, I roui va r ious plm-.-s. w e r e 
It t h r o u a h o u t t h e whole o l P o r t u g a l . 
Fo r a tiini f e a r , we re en i . ' r t u iued 
of a rep. ' t l t lot . of t h e g r e a t e a r t h q u k e 
of 17.'..'|. which deniolist i .nl^l l ie c i ty . 
No ma te r i a l damiiKe was do e , 
a l t h o u g h t h e g r o u n d rose, a n d fel l In 
wave- l ike inol tona. bui lding* s w a y e d 
nd the walla of a n u m b e r oT f>M 
tlotn*iir- w,-r" b r o k e n . 
No one was hur t , but . f ln-s Ij 10lie 
M I S S I N G O N W E D D I N G £ V E 
-Michigan Girl Killed Self or Is in Hid 
cea sed for a I H . 
d l a t e lv begun t o b r i n g u p r e i n f o r c e 
ui . -nts and t h e e n t i r e popula t ion l>e-
r a m e erwied wi th . e a r 
Hietirrt t o t h - e tubassy g r o u n d s of rt-
rar i . i i is l ega t ioaa and p l eaded fo r p ro 
t iok T i l " p e o p l e -Bed I r o m Hie 
~ ^ « r - a s - f t u i u s n r a H . a L S g ; ' 
ing to P r e v e n f U n d e a i i e d M-ac. 
riaa'e Fr ienda T h i n k . 
S o u t h l l a v e n . M i r h . Anrll 2r.— 
Mastery- s u r r o u n d s t h e d i s a p p e a r a n c e 
,,r M - - Harr ie t .MITchel l . w h i w 
ding is announeed toilay at h igh noon 
H a r r y F.liu.y-.uf r . a l e sbu rg , lit., arriv.-d 
p r e p a r a t o r y to t he c e r e m o n y , hut on 
l e a rn ing of his f iancee ' s d i s a p p e a r a n c e 
l e f t i n a e a i i b 1,'f l" i a n d h a s a s k e d t h e 
police t o co-operate wi th hint 
fYle i ida of the g i l l f e a r s h e haf 
l o c s m t t t e d su i i ide . H hot . t hey th ink 
s h e Is tn. hidiOK. a s She did hot want 
In l u m p y i'.lsey. tt Is said, a l though 
liii" in. . ih. r"Way nrrvimi!. fiil lUe ime-
r i a g e T h e wedding Inv i t a t ions w e r . 
sent j iut several , day ago 
M O T H E R A N D S O N G U I L T Y 
t ra . Lib Lucas and Son Jesse Sen t 
s n c e d to Life I m p r i s o n m e n t 
for Murder . 
a n d 
t h e i r "hdmes 
s u l t a n ' s sol-
f u r y : 
. ' - - Mach i rv Guns « o w Down Scores . 
W thil ' few h o u r s In''h s i d e s had 
t naeWte - a u u a i u posi t ion and t h e - a . 
• irrl b a t t P - WUta_jB 
AVnihg T u r k s so ld i e r s i -I * 
r r , n-,,1,1 the i r c a m p u f Sun S t c f a n o 
a i d tlielf Other ee tuUzvous . » « » " 
evident IliaT t h e Yonmr T u r k s . 
, .1 U1J o v e r w h e l m Mb. r r n e t L m a r l c s 
' T l i 'T r 
, „ . „ e r o m . e r e d , and tTE-y.WI'l ' l <•«"« 
on t h e d c l c n s c s o l th. ' 
^ . - . j g with i r rmis t l l l l ! 
One of t h e hl.wi.tl.-st e n g a e e m e n 
„ a l.iugllt on t h e Hue Ocande . th . 
p , r B . i p a l s t r ee t or t he P e f a q n a r l e r 
T i , " r e a c t i o n a r i e s Bed a long t h i s 
, t t e e t in an effort t o e i - a e h the F r e n c h 
_ t u n li it nl for » re fu*e i 
s t r t , t . Fined With Cwpaea. 
r e pu r sued . t he e n t i r e 
h e f a s h i o n a b l e tho rough-
Young Tan ka a n d - l h e 
ft-icnred with, e o r p s c s 
o M t i e fo re igne r s ' Penans • " ' " 
d n n W e l i ItT Ike uL Ih' :_f2!: 
. - T ^ l u » » i a n . • iji lm?»r In 
—I line j j t . t b c Bght tpa and I I* 
Mt f n r m e l . III'. Apr i l i i , — M r s 
U t . h i f a s and he r son J e s s e were 
found guil ty uf t h e m u r d e r of Clyde 
Show-alter mid g iven l i fe impr ison 
ment a f t e r four h u u r s ' d e l l b i i s t l u n 
Kriday Motion for a n e w t r ia l was 
—~—1 ' - | ' J B 
Sljow a l te r , n l i f i t - ip i^ous yi.uiig f a r m 
r r " i t l i i f r i r * ' i h m t p s t i a g o A 
v e a r lu te r b u body w a s found in tlie 
r iver , li was not unt i l a y e a r a f t e r t h a t 
t h e a r r e s t s were m a d e . Sh 'owaller was 
t h e m f r r t by ,l.-s«e- U n a s In a flghi and 
t h " m o t h e r asslsT. d hei >uu t w - r y a -
eea l lng the body. 
. T h e y ' 
l eng th trf 
' y i r W f b y - t h 
• t r e e j s w.-r. 
Many 
P;.dlv 
aoiile uf i!" . hnri l ies h a v e b e e n d^m 
aged. 
K i n g M a n u e l app.*arcd un t h " 
st r e e l s and took a p r o m i n e n t par t 
iu e u r o u r a g i n g the. Bremen "and l e a s , 
s u r l n g t h e t 'errll led pe«iple. 
T h e hous.- o l lords, wh ich w a s slt-
B » t l ' F r i m 
Thor i t r ^ . Hi Ai. i t l raz i s l and , tit.- iniii 
t a r y prison" H e n * - r e p o r t e d the frus. 
t r a t i o u of an a t t e m p t by H e n r y (lal la-
g h e r . a pr i soner , l o escape , c lad as a 
w m r — 
A lew n i g h t s ago t h e pr is im g u a r d s 
I g a v e a "hop." whh h was altc-nded bi-
t ing at t h e t ime, w a s t h r o w n Into a ' m a n y .young w o m e n f r o m - t o w n Uur-
ing t h r o w n lo t h e floor. 
T h e r e was . howeve r , n o pe rcep t ib l e 
damage, to i h e edif ice. 
' G e n e r a l T h r o u g h o u t Spa in . 
Madr id ; Apri l » . _ T h e se ismie . -d is -
t u r b a n c e s . which w e r e g e n e r a l 
th roughout t he Iber ian p e n i n s u l a ' F r i -
3 a y evening , caused a snial l amoi int 
>1 d a m a g e h e r e . A few old bu i ld ings 
ill t he iiilrittl'S were wrecked a n d | w o 
Bres b r o k e Out . . . 1 . . 
Fo l lowing t h e first shock t h e peop le : 
rush.-il in to t h e s t r e e t s . W o m e n taint j 
ed .and f t r r - a tllll.-- t h e r e w a s , M"ft"'-r, I n A p n l a i — J a m - a F 
wha t of a pan i c ; but t he sho. k s ' w h i . h ] , ! o y l i . w j | , ,„. p | a c , . , i b u r g l a r 
fo l lowed III.' Brill cons i s ted of a f a . , , r ( M ) f c o | | „ ' iw tnHowing a n ind ic t -
m e n t by the g r a n d Jury-
c a l l e d . to a r m s and in formed t h a t a 
p r i a o n e r had eacarwd-
T h e y si ari-Tn-d t h " i s land and final-
ly l o e a t ' - ' l ^ l a i l a g h e r h idden in a lock 
IT H e wTts llr. >>• 'I • In a r m u p l e l " 
.ni tf l t of wrnneli s a p p a r e l . . i nc lud ing 
i nobby " w a s t e - b a s k e t " ha t . 
K I D N A P E R S A R E I N D I C T E D 
u ip- W h l e - i n . P o r t a o t , a .
u c e d l l ie r U m 
i l s ui bo t
fift  fiftee . 
l i c e n s e i c n
View and P ine l l cach Inc losures , and 
g r a n t e d only qiu> l i c ense e a c h within 
t hose iue loaures . 
A r r h h l a h o p I r e l a n d , a c c o m p a n i e d b j 
l l i shop O'GOrman of Slouti Fa l l s S D.. 
ca l l ed o n - i ' x e a i d e n t . T a l l l a t e l*ridtty 
sml anenl some l i t t le Itfhe Willi him. 
Thi m i l was iniri-li ell'- " r -1-.I"- ' — — 
T h e Jury lh l b " libel <•«»«• of S a m 
uul iJeiupsCer Of P i t t s b u r g aga ins t 
C o f \ \ i i l iam I) M a n n of Tow u T o p 
t r s Prldg^ a w a r d e d the p ia l iu iB Judg 
m e u l T o r t i u n n n T h " sui t grew out 
of publli a t l on o l a n a r t i c l e In Town 
T u p l e s 
' ran ^ - —. 
- H i t by Q u e e n D o w a g e r ' s Auto. 
Madrid,' Apri l ^ . - A n aa to .ggb t le 
in which the q u e e n d o w a g e r waa driv 
ing k n o c k e d down aud c r u s h e d a s 
old w o m a n . H e r males ty—was ove r -
c o m e wi th grief and spen t h o u r s st the 
beds ide ol t h e dying w o m a n , whom 
K i n g Alfonao a l so vis i ted. 
Would Ex tend G o v e r n o r ' s T e r m . 
Nashvi l l e . T e n n . Apri l 2 5 — T h e 
house paased a bill p rov id ing a con-naa oeen u.-bs-r'h wmu »(ii>ii,«,••.••- > t 
for p a r d o n s fo r t he o t h e r ,„.-„ i„di< t e d . " ' " " ^ o t 
t h e t . r m ot t lo- t » m ^ "f Kl l i cmor 
four y e a r s i n s t ead of t w o and render-
IBS t l tm ine l ig ib le La s u c c e e d bl tnself . 
GOV. WILLSON- OF KENTUCKY. 
h s b besieged With app l ca t ions 
f o r t h e Gobel indrd.-r, and . while a 
f e w of t b e -fr i .uida of lb . ' Goebel f a . 
l ioti onposr t l It"- n.-lupins a s the-Y did 
11,.im" of I'nw-ers and H o w a r d , a ma-
jor i ty 'if . t he I lem<>cr»rS -ot t he s t a t e 
-. i.)i, ii-fi-il .ry lie- ,ii.t.li. 4l inns hclli'V-
ing t h a t w i t h th-- i.e.-.)..in o l P o a i T * 
a m t H o w a r d t b e r o would be n o vhance 
for a conv ic t ion of any of Ihe o the r s , 
and tha t it would be bes t t o c lea r lht. 
• | . . . . . . ,.r p.vlit[|,^| u l igma. . _ 
T h e apidieat iorui o t 111" [ l in lnn ol J 
t h e . m e n w e r e recently p res - r i t ed t o 
Gov Wil l son by C a l e b P o w e r s and 
Dr. IFn l ' V a b r o t h e r of C h a r l e s Flo-
ley. 
T h r e e Not Vet Free . 
T h r e e o t h e r s a r e st i l l u n d e r indict-
m e n t fp r t b e Uoebi I m u r d e r — F r a n k 
f*?cil. w m t a m - e t j h t m and W h a r t o n 
y w . l " i i — a l l of w h o m w e re used d u r . 
ing t h e P o w e r s and . H o w a r d t r i a l s a s 
wtLnesses fo r t h e p r o s e r i n Ion Cu l ton 
aj id Golden a r e now bcl lcYut t o b e 
In Ar izona , whi le Cecil Is c i t he r In 
g i t . m i s . M o - o r Kas i St Louis . I l l . 
t b e l a t l e f 1'^-'i-e N-!!HT i l ls Wntn--. tlilll'lig 
t h e las t t r ia l of f a l . - b P b w e r s - — 
It i s now said t h a i v o r fmionwea th ' s 
A t to rney « o b e C t F r a n k l i n will a s k 
t h a t l l ie i n d l c r t i e n i s i f a i p s i t h e s e 
nn ri b e dismi83. i l . a s t h i * were tndng 
held only In tlie .n-ertt, Tay lo r and 
F in ley a n d t h e o t h e r s Were r e t u r n e d 
t o K e n t u c k y t o b e t r i ed They- t u r n e d 
s i a t e s i ' v l d c n r c w h o r i l y s f t w i h n Goe-
b e l k l l H n K . — - " * - -
R e i t e r a t i n g thn belief tha t he fx-
pensions for Mexican Teamsters. 
W a s h i n g t o n , A p r i l - 2^ .—Teamste ' r t 
• tip wi re employed hy I h e g o v e r a 
ment d u r i n g m e 1'l'.i nil wsr will lie 
placed on t b e p e n s i o n ro l l s If t he bill 
in t roduced by R e p r e a e n t a t l v e Alexan-
d e r of Missour i bocomea a law. 
— — C o n r t i d D m - i n Aus t r i a . 
Meran . Aus t r i a . April 25.—Meinfich 
Conr" ld . f o r m e r l y d i r ec to r of t he Met-
r o p o l i a n op«'ra h o u s e -of. New York, 
died h e r e Sa t i r rdsy Mrs . Conre id was 
wi th him. 
N o r t h c o t t ' s Nomina t i on Conf i rmed . 
W a s h i n g t o n . April 25..—'The n o m i n a 
t ion ol Klliott Northco ' t t of West Vlr-
e r n t x t o - b t - m w i s t u c i n Colonibia w j i 
conf i rmed by t h e s e n a t e In i j i ecu t lve 
seas ion . . - * • 
D A I L Y M A R K E T Q U O T A T I O N S 
~ ~CTV«-
_ X \ T | . . N A 1 . S r - M ' K Y M U ' S Tf.T. , 
A^ril Ci i t t l f -Good to choi.o sixers. 
Kft-S '' ."i";' fa i r to ni'-dlum l.'Mi'W 
-k«hh1 tn chfitrf hetf.-rn. 
r a l r tr, TTT--*to»m h. lf«Ti^ a.OOff 4.50. Rood 
H-^hoiC' POW*, 4 r»«l; fa i r tn iru'diam 
•Dug 1 75'n * cunm-rs and cutters. 1.51 
t on ' stui k.-rs iiit.1 feeder*. S.OO4/».0t»;. 
..)v»«, 3 btilbj. 3 HtHts— 
1—t h»-avy.- ' •*'"- packers 
Tntd--bHte-hTK, Z - Z t t l Z p : »tfhtw»-i||htSs 
S.Ortii^.yii. PIRS. 4<>0<fr«i3r>. — Tirmtw 
nnd yoar l iniss . ' i ">i>'ji:s.00. mutt>»n 
S Oft'&H *tockfir«» and feeders, 
t 'HiCAOO. Aprti - b a t t l e - B^o^-a. 
4 7atfti.su.'. T-icis. ' wpntprtlt, 
4 o^'rj :. •>:. and 3.4«>fi*>f>» 
rows flhd ftPtrent. »»* - A^A]iph 4 TtftO __ 
Hor* -Lasht . C.WfiT.SO. mlxeij. 7 
7>4:»; heavy 7 rough. 
7 I."- p-'rk. r«, 7-"«7X'V ptR*. 
—Vnt ivn -rui «•». w • sterns 3-6S 
C-, f. i>n larr^hf, .VWt f l 10; wexUrn*. 5.000 
5 — — ~~ 
VK niTY A^rti --t -Ca t t l e — 
rhoic*> « xporf iTTTtt Iwf u t i ' m , 
fa ii W good. «.««: 
f r o «t«*crs. . ^ ' " i t i , jsto^loTs "ffn«1 
, r^ 4 Wflf, t,"i; noiithprn steers. 4.25ff6 1®: 
Iiittwrn row?. ».0u: native rows, 
. _ » »,1 fU, natjv.- h»'if»'ts 4 t r . f i b u t K 
P a r - a - ' H«»r«-Hnary 
jOft7.3ti; pachTw hiiH blllUl'MV fl^™^ -
. i i " ltifht. «7:.*i7 0V pfgn. 
'SWt'p - l . tml 's . ., j -inOi. y.-arllnRf V7f, 
>.,: 4f»: w i h f i * rw.u 4.7&«|. 
sstssstkairau-ami f . 3 r»Qt.i 
Texan rauttvns. < ' 4e 
GRAIN 
S t l - u l IS. Al-nl m TThmt No. • 
rret 1 m . S L J t V R m . 
1 40. N a 2 hard. I .27«t No. 3. 
lltT; No 4 1 Corn-N<? 2. 
-j.1, v . i t, Hi !s,*°. ^ e . i ^ ' 
i int< r*No.°2."*!>4 Vj. N«» 3 -64: N«». : white. 
No. 3. No. 4. 
• t'HlCAG<» Ap/ll "3.—W'hpat N'n 1 
re«t. 1 M \ « - l 4i>v t ;-N.. 3 7 S : 
N« 2 Nn 3 
1 :,-4 4 No ^prifta, 1 t?%#r .?4 . Corts 
No 71H i No :•. No 3 white. 
No 3 eHl.tw TO** Ont«. -N v whlt«. 
M \ f ? : - V o •• No t '4-.,-,4W 
KANSAS CITY. AprU 22 Wtwat N<t. " 
2 r*d. 1 t o i l 4* No 3. r i e w f 45; T f t - ! 
J.306 L i t . N. 2 harrf t No S. 
l .'4<» \ 3X No- 4 Onrfc—Na. S. . 
Tu; No i} T->. (Si«, T* vwhttc, -W. No. 3 TO; 
J i J ^ . No Oats—* 
N o - c 4 4 » i i . N » 3 .1 flt N o 2 w h i t e . 
K i N i ^ . 
v ^ i r w v.y* 5s56psgE" r 
Spring Announcement of Pry Goods 
~ : ' —- And Kindred Lines. . . . 
Health is not as (too 
been. 
f n c l e J v m m i e V a 
r i g h t p u n y . 
Mrs. Nina ('rouse i 
Mrs. Kfa Jones is a 
mention. 
M I L L I N E R Y , M I L L I N E U Y . S H O E S A N D t L I P P E B S . -
Thpre is no department ih our store that we are prouder of than our large and growing 
shoe department. We Have outclassed all previous ertorts this spring, in gett ing togeth-
er thi; daintiest conceits in both Mens, Ladies and Children* Oxfords and Shoes. No 
gown, however handsome, can compensate for an untidy foot. A stylish, perfect fitting 
-iitTww-CTwnt»aHo-eori*ei and refined dress. We call especialattentiim to our line of 
Indies Ox fords a t $1.00. Ladies oxfords and strafi pumps at $2.00. $2.50, $3.00 and 
$3.50. Misses and Children* strap^niinps at 11.25 to $1.50. The above come in all the 
leading leathers and colors. ' 
We j r e glad to state that Murray is again on the map as a place to buj; . . I / ad ie s JUts _-_ 
You can buy your hat from us as cheap as you ever bought one in Murratr. This is our 
•first season in Millinery sines" two years ago. and we find that our hand has lost none of 
i ts cunning we have taken to it as readily na a duek takes to water. This is shown hy 
the vast array of this seasons lastest styles in Indies hats, (lowers, ribbons, veilings, etc. 
T h i a d a p a r t n w o t i n J m h a r g e of thoroughly competent home trimmers, and you can feel 
certain of courteous t r ea tmen t ,ani evrrv a t t en twi that is in <»ir i-w-er « I m .veil vi~it 
our Millinery department. ' MRS. S.U.UK Ht'MPHMiYS, > V m i • 
Pierce Holland and 
ted near Faxon.Satu 
Holland was taken qu 
brought home Month 
is better at this writ 
gone into the bee gi 
The infant child o f 
field 'lied the past 
Hartsfield is gettinp 
OaTa H A L E S 
The farmers are i 
tljp rains have st,opp 
Wheat i s looking 
maybe we will have 
y e t 
Pack -Manhundro 
the Kd Hicks f a n * 
girl, you know wha 
next a f t e r he buys 
Uncle John Futr< 
up a r.ice lot of wi 
- spring. 
Kd Kldridge has 
tie business^ 
George I'alhoun 1 
wanted a new grou 
year so he is cleari 
mie 's orchard. 
Tobacco plants 
everybody is pre 
large crop "!' tola 
• T o e T f l J r I < f g e * s 3 
doini mnrh righ 
s a w l n g t i g t . 
Mrs. Nannie Key Head T h e Murray Ledger He-elected Principal. 
- ism^ffrd ti vt-lMJ pfUsUilliij.n; 
•»n«iini<<i»tO!i t h r " >j»:h the mai.» »« 
A N N O U N C E M E N T S 
CIRCUIT JCDGE: 
W e a r e m l t h o r i x e i l t o a n n o u n c e 
T l i o a . P . i ' o e k . of C a l l o w a y c o u n t y , 
» . a c m i d t d a t . . f o r r>—t . -e ' i . ! 
J u d g e oTrTi. • n n r m r r n e T i t t " t n ' - n i u u 
.^ . lu ipwaci l o / Tie- c o u n t i e s uT t l ' a l l o -
t * v , C h r i s t i a n , L y ' I i H u l F r i t f . s u l t -
" - r *.» i l . . . M.*tI,.,, .«t Ie-- 4 . . . . ; i l l . . Rheumsiont. 
i » e m - d a l i i t , - t i n J u , l a ' i ' o f II • T i ir l 
r t l e t a l y t i t n . ' r '-0111; • sit l- n t t W 
lilntleM of t ' l i l l i i u i i . . I t . n s t i a u . 
v " i i a n d T r l ^ j . - u i i | ' i - i I . . l l - a c i . .n 
••1.. .;. .., : • • • •• r . . . : . , .1 
^ M r T T K o m a K B l 
usual repairing h i 
-ing for a crop. 
Mr. ¥. t f . 
V.. writes: "My 
-reatlv lienelittei 
I e y V 1 t r T n r r t i a x a » 
it is the- best rem 
patient and liver 
l ey ' s ' ' r ino 
women and shil 
mild, pleasant ai 
i« a splopdid spri 
itctcntrten the »J 
the cnmplestiot 
We ot |eS wonder lunv any [.?:• 
y< i i c a i i L L a ^ p e r i u a d e d m l o i ' . k m ; 
anyfli l tn tmi Foley's 11 ti -y atiT 
' a r fur coughs, cold" and I i 
' " •m. i . .—n . not ho f " ii' i— 
ae,'[';-.t i; 'aia n make' nr lal.-jr 
[ h a v e a c c e p t e d t l i e a g e n f y ft" 
:• •- Hri i.. florists of Pudi 
:.. A l - J \ i~ni T u r f l t e l i - w L p I a f t t i 
t l lowap^ t-ungral v|or ig!iii. cti 
i ve n o w s o m e p l a n o n han< 
" f - - r t t -Kniffht 
M i ^ d v M V U ( ( H K A V t t f e - — 
A I ' l i i n o I 
x mtis-
. L L t A U JL4H2SES 
bad weather ani 
has forced ouret 
contest on mncl 
thought of dowi 
working and 1 1 
of asking you w 
ed in this contei 
aud inlluence. 
The Company Behind 
The Policy— 
The Old Home. 
W H t ' j i m T i 
r. . . i t . -o. 
many votes < u 
scr ib ing; fene'.t 
back ailte-riiUi T h e O o n t r a e t i s l i t y m r t a n t " I t i c liTH'etip 
t i a r . i | » a i i y h a c k o f . t h e 
" 1 1 ! ' f - - ^ X y . - i r s , 4 , ! . M e a s e t h i n k 
^ . n i i n g t w e - i w . j r H e a l i , t h a t l h a v e . p r o v e d iu 
" ! rtawitng a r d y i r e . n s u r p l i i ' -
s r i - e . . . . - ' t o i •' i. i L. • . . — r i — , • ' •• '1 . i i t s [ i r o i . i i ' t n . T -
. earr ty- ; : ^..irres?itrt msniairement- it> 
U i ' V " " , 1 thirij.' - thai make it tht 
" . 1 I ' l l ' ' i1 , • + r r r * i r r V " ' " , » K m n ? T l . a s s b \ . i ^ n i n i . i . . . w M r i i s a m i T o r v t d o e a . 
v o t e i e ^ - b + H i , a m i 
ITIE . v j » e f o r j u d g e I \ s 
_ _ _ J t i v e m e n e - t i ' . a l 
n p u r i t y , m a j o r i t y a t f r o n i 
l y t o n e s v o t e s i n C t f l n v a y 
. i t i s ' i n 
n e u t r a l * 
l p c r t n a -
u p t t o a s . 
a n d a l l 
- . 1 a n d 
There is 
s t imulant , 
s t imulant , 
hea l th : th: 
a s t rong t i 
alcohol. I 
He knows. 
Will F. Jordon Ft i:i> Hay, Corn l l a t s . Al-f a l f a meal. A l f a l f a hay. I rushed 
corn. r?rah. Cot top seed htis*?; 
Jvailod s t r a w , e t r . 
G ILBTIKR GRO. CO. . 
; d g e T h d s . ~ P . C y i k . o f t h i s J ^ ^ ^ j ' t r ' 
a c e T S I V T I t m r . " i t . 1 . t h p t b e j y . < 5 
' H o p k t n s v i l l p . a r t ; s t . l » H M n g o t h e r U i i t a e e l l 
a l l . . w a y c u a n i y t h i s w e t * m : h e ; m e d i c a l a 
u r e s t ' . f t h e i r c a n d i d a c y , f o r 
O i l i c e o v e r f i t i . e n s B a n k 
U K A V >1 tree U ail'who write. ' " ' 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA. I O m s t i p a l i o n is I 
h rca th . d tWWy. 1 
L O C A L * PERSONAL 
-.1 -g 
Cttuo uiul N o r f o l k Railroad. 
r?•nfi'Hcl !Nuv."s 
sued tft Chleapo. Vnd 
af 'T ' t le i-T 
S m 
TP' 
Wr wtW y«i r wool. Will pnv:t to« i 
top iwiteti g M B B L -_SJII'£1I & 1 'AK- V o W l - l a r g e l y t o r a i l r n a d building. 
: i r u . ' 
I Andrew Wcar , -Jr , 
Tu> day .lit a Vi-it *n 
liere. 
camc in 
e t c . , t . . - . i i , u , t > i , , . l u i » , , t u r , 
regard; i ;- TTiTrT^troiiTiTt Norfolk • — 1 
relatives * l i l r " : u i which has been * ''nub- - l<«tJe»C{ioi^' O lives 15. 
— ' ject of rmich -comment foe «'mim> 3 *iae Bottles Ollv 
I time i n i. What il says has Iln 1 7 lbs Granulated Sugar 
Mr*. *.f Paducah, ' • ^ i ^ t a m t . a i i d a t o s a ; to- 5 Lh" I " a f Sugar ^ 
the y w t of Mrs. i .ray 8 w o m » J v o n d ,tonht that the ml.d will be O a PvwTered S u j a r 
Gilbert's Saturday Bulletin 
For Saturday, May I.-1909. «* * 
1 Box IWiuiie Data ' 10c 
25c 2 lbs R-'gular 20c Defender 
Hoc Coffee 35c 
Makes delicious hot biscuit, 
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins. 
The only Baking Powder 
Made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 
j the past week. 
j Highest ipaafcet price. cash or 
! triule, for Wl of yuur wool. 
.Smith ii 
' T)r» 
chased an automobile to use in 
their professional work. 
LUST. Child's white bearskin 
r ' A N S K I * l u m p s : 
M a s o n i V ^ K c y n h a v e p U r -
* "Vanctflive. hy . 
4 -
a fact of tho pre«ent year, f rom' 
Cairo" to llopkihsville. alid to 
Maylield hy Augtiat. unless ' t h a t ' " r a n ! ' B * Quality Peas 
city should fail to meet the d o - ] 2 « n » - l r * Q u a l i t y Peas 
m a n . made n t H i n Itjiy the build-1 ^ e > n i 1 i** ' M ' t y I 'aaa— 
ers o f t h e road. The Contract j 2 r B T l" a f V l u * l l t y , I 1 * " H 
News gives the following facts : i 2-1 Lean Choice Peaches 
"The Atlantic and Cairo Con- t - S-lb CUM Choice 1'eachcs 
struclion company, incorporated. 2 can-'1 White Heath Peaches 
tde 2 lbs Regular 16e " 
t 'V; t Pkg Arbuckles 
- p k « l i l s n l , . . - - • B 







SKc 2 eans Blanke's Miroundl 
2oc Z 15c pkgs PoHtum 
X c • Giltort '* Stmeial Bland 
Hie l-.- Csdfee, per lb. package 25c 
2 * :| |bn*Lima l l jut terl Beans. 25c 
lbs Hed Kidney Beans 
i E S T M W*ween town and Bill gV j-T. We.tcm, president, TIT 
Bailey.'* resiaapco. Return to 
Health is not as good a i i t h l l j The recent storm which passed 
been. . through this section did <iuite a 
-Uncle Jimmie Vaneleave Utjutof damage, barns, fences, tifn-
ngh t puny. Iht ami other huildingslieihg de-
Mrs. Nina ("rouse is also sick, molished. Story's Chapel which 
Mrs. Eta Jones is on the puny ..is a very large church was blown 
Kgt; [from its foundation, but it waa 
Pierce Holland and family visi-l repaired in time fur quarterly 
ted near Faxon Saturday. Mrs.; meeting last Sunday, which was 
H o l l a n d w a s taken quite sick, was presided over by' Elder Leith, 
brought home Monday, but she! who "preached a most excellent 
is better at this writing. sermon. 
I'd Hirks has soldJiislarnianiL K',v- N'unloy preached a very 
gone into the bee gum business. tntriesiing seruion a t Mt. Plea-
The infant child of Walter Hart- ' sant Sunday evening, 
field died the past Week. Mrs.1 Will S. Jones has been re-ap-
llartsfield is getting along nice-, I " ' " t e d . rural carrier on Hazel 
! v ! Route L • 
Mrs. Vasseur ii Buffering J*i lh l . L i - _ S t o r y a n d wife, of May-
her eyes |fie '<*- v '* ' t™ his old home Satur-
The farmers are resting now. / lay and Sunday, 
the rains have stopped the plows. | I>r. E. C. Sherman, of Harris 
Wheat is looking some better. . ' i rove, ottend.-d quarterly meet-
maybe we will have some biscuits '"W-
v - t _ | Mrs. Carrie p ick has been ^ in 
V Pack -Manhundro has 'bought ha'i health for some time, 
the Kd Hicks Mm. Watch W - The funeral of Charles Taylor 
girl you know what a boy'wants!at tOTt te rcemetery last Friday 
Wex'l a f t e r he "trays him a home.: ^ attended by a . large proces-
F o u SALE. gUnViope buggy 
that cost $125 and $35 set of har-
ness to go at a h(g bargain. See 
Er .Mrs BKAI.K, M u r r a y , Ky . 
+ — 
The eighteen month* old child 
of Walter I^ssi ter , of the Stella 
section, died last Thursday of 
consumption. 
CORN FOB SALE.—Good corn a t 
$4. D e l i v e r e r at crib. J . W. 
D o o u , 3 ' . ' mites north of. Mur-
ray. I t" 
2 eans extra quali ty 
Slice pineapple Broadway, New Vurk. who have „ . " " c e f J < 
t H r ctmtract for bWklHW Uwj ^ . p 
Cairo and Norfolk railroad ^ 2Bff l .n c .naTtneapple ' 
-BiiekfWn 
glove, lost on l^ynn Grove road. 
Return to Klmu*tJea1e and be re» 
warded or bring to-this office. 
ICE, ICE.. We will deliver ice 
to any part of the city. Phone 
88 when you neid tee. We ex-
pect to start our wagon within a 
f e w weeks . MURRAY ICE Co, 
The commencement sermon 
witt be preached Sunday even-
ing at the Christian church by 
Rev. E. B. Bourland. Next 
week1 is the closing week of the 
public School. _ 
I - S T I U f t m . . . f f . f r & f c d M f c . r P ' f t h -
| black spo^s, weighs ~ about 
(MMinds; ma»fced with crop and 
begun active construction work 
on the lirat section of the road 
a t the Mississippi and ending a t 
Maylield, Ky., about 32 miles in 
length. They expect to take up 
the second second from Mayfield 
to the crossing, ttf the N. C. & S L 
L. railroad in the very near fu-
ture and a little later in the sea-
son they expect to begin work on 
the third section from the cross- 2 cans'iOc quality Apricots 
ing of the N. C. & St. L. railroad, 3 cans 15c quality Apricots 
Chunks 
2 Large can* Pineapple 
Cube Chunks 
2 Large 13 Ibl cans Pie 
Pineapples 
3 cans 10c Quality Sugar Corn 25c12 Pkg Knox Gelatine 
2 cans 15c Quality Sugar Corn 25c; 3 Pkgs Jello 
5 lbs Navy (Soup) Beans 
(2 lbs Rice 
, , ) c }3 lbs Flaked Hominy 
lh« Evaixklad ApWn.jtf-: 
2 - lbs Evaporated Apples 
25c 13 lbs Kvaiwrated i'eaches 
! 3 lbs Fancy Prunes 
Jl5c 3 lbs Sun-dried Apples 
j l P k g C h i l e e Ftgi " 






Lo3T. -BucH ki g a u n t l e t to the city of Hopkinsville. These 2"cans Argo Salmon 
Uncle John Futrell is putting sinn ^ f Woodmen, «n<r other 
Tin a nice lot of wire fen te this Oiends and relatives of the de-
. „ . .ceased. 
^Kd" Kldridge has gone intP t K Corn whjch was planted early j 











35c j 1 Large size (10 lb) Cottolene 1.25 " 
35c: 1 Medium size (4 lb) " " 60c 
40c; 1 Small t 2 ibt Cottolene 25c 
45c Best Creamei'y Butter, per lb 40c 
tBree sections^ 
miles of tracks. The work ts of 2 --lb cans Bull Head Oysters 33c).Mackerel, le»s quantity, 3 for &c 
moderate class, not much rock 
work and good ordinary con-
struction. 
2 15c eans Gooseberries 
3 can Best Quality Tomatoes 
4 3-lb cans Apples 
20c 1 l d b Pkg Seeded Raistns 
25c' 1 25c Cakij Bitter Chocolate 
1 1-lbcan Bull Head Oysters 10c Maple Syrup (Quarts) 
.Tlh f>nn<i h'raul- 25c 1 11 ' ' / f !nllnno 1 
M 
(Gallons) 
A Bali)' Show In Murray 
3 3-lb cans Kraut 
3 3-lb cans Lye Hominy 25c1 Genuine Open Kettle New 
2 15c cans Strawberries 20c Orleans Molasses, per gal. 
2 2-lb cans extra Table Pears 25e f a n c y Oranges, per dor. 
Fancy Apples, per peck 
Bananas, per doz. 
Nuts, mixed, per lb, 
45c' Graham Flgur, 24-lb sack 
Mamas Ready for use Pan 
10c 
or J. 
25c) 5 lbs Good Rice 
.Cake Klour, 2 boxes 
2oc Best 
I t 
Getting ready to plant CQrn 
the order of the day. 
t ie b u s i n e s s j n a s ™  «p ™ ' < i V ancleave George Calhoun has decided he• plants are small and late. ancieave. 
w a n t e d a new ground t o tend th is Alber t Paschal w a s on t h e l a s t ; W y°n h a v e backaci ie nn.l u n -
vear so he is c lear ing I 'nc le J im- J o n e s j u r y . OtXASSIONAL. nary t roub les you sbculd T-ike 
m i e ' s o r cha rd Foley 's K idney l l emedy to H r e n g 
Tobacco p l an t s a r e p l en t i fu l . , P e o p l e paat m i d d l e ' i f e u .na l - l h e n and bu i ld u p the k i d n e y s 
vhodv is preparing for a '>" , , a v e f " m e 6 ° ' " e , k " l " e > ' o r ,'1'"1 so they will act properly, as a. 
1 ou o f ' tobacco d e r d i sorder t h a t saps t h e v i ta l - ! > e r j o u 8 k i d n e y t r r iah le m i v de- come b r i g h t old sp r ing wi th i t s , 
- _ a r g e m ) p ^ m t ' . i t v - w h i c j j j s ^ u r a l l y l o w e r i n . v e j o p > s ,;d by all D r o g c i s t a . s h o w e r s and birds and flowers. 
.Toe hl . iH.lge - - - - ^ y g e . - k i d n e y . . . .- j Mr . Cnnn Linn and w i f e vi- i i t fd . 
domz m u c h r i gh t now , l v Klmus Wilson T h a ^ l a y n i g h t q ^ H H M H H H H B H H _ _ . 
a a u t u g t l e j . - I _ ' r - i ^ t ^ H H H r t d w y r , and . - ^ e . t L . O, ^ ^ w i U entertain next I j j i a^^ j ag^g^Uohn . who has one's prices who expectsa i i - asks only a Ifgithnate proflHn 
W e d n e s d a y n i g h t af a l i a n q u e t j ^ K v o t i n g he r g r q e ' l f n t h p r at _a c red t t b'l.-iiiest'. i n o i i <$ n t to p a y t h e cash a r r n s s t h e f 
in the court house. Jas. A: 
would have m iny conieitanU; I Large can L'ncle Sam 
but it's safe lo tay that the heal- j Baked Beans 
thie&t baby would wiirtke prize.I'd Large cans Van Camps 
No baby can l.e healthy »bo suf- Pork and Beans 
fern from worms and most l>a- 3 cans Van Camps String 
bies do unlacs tliey are kept tree Beans 
f r o m t h e m wi>b V\ liil. 's C ream , 5 lbs Lady Peas -
yeTtrrifttcei Actn qntekly, y . t - 3 {{oxc» lied Cross Spaghetti 
miliily—is i'« own purgative.! 3 Boxes Red Cross Macaroni 
Mollier'. diTn't at'enipt In rflne: v Ilie I -ea Hi^h <;radi> 
ch i ld ren without" W h i t e ' s C r e a m j Mince Mea t 
V e r m j f u g e . P r i c e 2 C c . — B o l d b y 3 i o c e a n s C h i p | > c d B e e f 
Oale A istubbletield and II L). 2 15c cans Corn Beef 
T h o r n t o n & C o . 4 r e - c a n s - R e y e L S e a l - O a t s . 
u — _ d c n v » 1 Large size Premium pkg .nurra j n . r . u . ,\o. .i. Quaker Oats 30c leach can contains a hand-
. 2 Bxs Regular 15c " " 20c some piece of china ware> 
1S Buck wheat flour Asady for - Per can 
1 use 2 pkgs. , 20c 1 Large can Maxwell house 
Spring is coming and we wel- T u . G r e c n g _ c o f T e i e p e r c a n kel.rUf cririno- « ' l fh tf«i 
| Red Wing" " In pkgS. 
Pkg. PowdprpH A llspirp 
1 ' c P k g . " Mustard 
2 ^ c -Best Prepared • " jar 
lbs Whopporwi l l P e a s 
~ 1 L a r g e c a n Mar«co coffee 
•1.00 
*1.00 
; work a 
usual'repairing his farm anil ti.x 
-^ t r ig fo r « crop. 
K n t t a , Onepnln , 
-Tft 
j -.isic a n d troubles by strengthen 
hu; the k i l n i j s so they will 
— - - . •, _ ' Plitttin nric acid that set-
v . . a r i t e s : " M y » • a e " in thW mu-e l e - and j o i n t , 
g r e a t l y l ienel i t ted b p t a k i n g to- ^ rheumatignli SolJ by 
l ev ' s Orini i U ' W w . and . I Ti.ji).»: 
PLKASE NOTE—Some changes in this week's "Bulletin. My 
Prices 'started ngff t -ThP u "Tr^lways right, in k&giftg with a n ) j .. 
doing 
counter 
weeK. ' returiied ur to eur deliveTyT>.ir» upo~ rei'^'ipt nf yumb, nkft-ie qtato ao whep 
home Saturday. • ..." • making your order, for yoi are entitled to a reasonable discount 
Miss Ola Potter and Jessie from above prices, and don't forget at alU.mes we want to con-
Hazel the past 
Clilipt i-
Fo-
it is t he -bes t r e m e d y for 
pa t iu i i a n d l iver t rouble , 
l e y ' s < >rino L a x a t i v e is l est fi r 
w o m e n an.l f h i l d r e n , as it is 
m i l d , i-reasant an I 
is a ppleiidid sjirinir medic ine , as 
i t d c a f e j e s t Ue eys cm . a u l c j c a r s 
t h e c i .mplex t i i n . Sold »-y "SIT 
U r n y - S t i . — 
night, 
a . There 
A Piano Contestant. 
1 will pri;:l association tobacco 
at mybarn or. mv farm. My barn 
is 4 Ix is feet, has a good top oil 
iL-and-a_ in g«x>d shape. I will 
open up for work May 1st. 
bave-wurked-for tii^ association, 
years.-uid ask yWI to t '\an.ine 
Hodges, grand commander, of 
Louisville, and John H. Burnett, 
t oiir business on the mqpual plan. We b a ^ n o kick coming 
to the trade as t a t h e progress ot our business. t)dr Lusiriess is 
was a large crowd at only three months old and has gone far beyond our expectations, 
few miles southwest of town, -Mason's Chkpel forth VKundfty• ^ A t F w ^ K and dfuii* U. that our J r k m b who have Started with 
d Tuesday about noon of con- services conducted by Rev. Prit- us continue in line, and any new custodiers who may be disposed 
umption. She was a daughter chard. to thrn their patronage my way will be very much appreciated and 
of Jus. %ari>rough and was about Mrs. Calip Alton and family receive the same courteous and fair treatment as is our custome to 
Z years"w age. She is survived visited her parents Saturday and accord'LX EIi"i ON h. 
by a husband and three children. Sunday." -Z7 ~ f " " — 1 -
Burial took place AYcdiie;day_ at Charlev Taylor, son cf Jake Bo' th ' P h o n e a 
West Fork. Taylor, died at his honie Thnr3- No . 1 2 4 . 
day of typhoid fever. — — ruhom 
will attend. 
ftiUmtlMlll. .: 1 • " I Mm. Ed C l a i k r - w h o lived ' i ;—— ' - I 
I ) . IS. O u l l a n d . A s s o c i a t i o n P r i / . e r . di. 
N. L. GILBERT GROCERY CO, 
Hoping, the Ledger and it^ 
many readers success I close. 
S p r i n g . F u A v e r . " 
l v • ;. . r , a r . a a s K h i T n i A a i i u n l i i y u m s . i n n A . ' l i r r ' . I ' n n i T K e w n - i ' S m w h i v s d c m H t t - U — 
• :• v - m y r e c r n i rts f-ri er. Fanr.orS.lhappCTted to qai tc painful w r i - * c . , s t G r o x e ~ e \ ' . r y Stir.dav morn-- ' 
D u a l ; L i : i h . i : u FUIF.m- . »;• if y.<, u want your Mbacco to sell a s - d e n t - t h e last .WMki Both M l . ^ a t . , .„ ,-.'...ryi^ly " 
bad weather and slow con.V-tirir; ns'.it is worked, elnss it r ight , from stable lofts and injured. j h a t w j j | ' t o •— 
h a s f m - c e i l our editor to carry t h i s urder i t i t will keep sound. I .themselves-.- Mr. Higgins sus-
conlest on mnch longer thari h? will aivaiice iiO per cent, on .to- tained a spraiiud knee and is 
thought of dfSiTg.* i'. r: Lav. sTTrr^i,^, ."u^on i( is .li'liu'iod to rim. -compelled to use a crutcji. Mr. 
w . . i U i n g a n d T t i'i . i -eti.-'d "wlttship ytmr telmeco wjiere y o u G r a l u l m " i s a b l e t o g e t a r o u n d 
of asking you who have not vot- W ant it to go. Willhaul tolvacco- with the aid of a cane. 
ed in this contest for your vote to Murray or river. Tthank you 
and influence. I so much appro-, ;„ advance for any favor yon 
eiate the vote 1 nave thus far and, show me. "Ti ; t sTcr business 
•aould fi-el iust a* gratefut fOt p . B. O n t . W P , Rfd No. 3. ,11* — — satisfactonlv-settled or arrang-
L I ' n r . i t i T V***r f r o n n i g i T o t o e ' e d for settlement t>v the 1st day "*> h • 1 ' ' " 
— — ' -nldn'E W-wilh nt lliem^. r o r 
L u m b e r - J , M. W I L L I S -
+ 
B u i l d i n g 
S e t t l e m e n t Notice . 
All my notes and accounts not 
j o u r vote. You are 
manv votes i .uvani 
alfowW so-
- l . i . O i n s t l h -
t p Belore The Rar ^ 
J . 
N. II. Brown, an"" at 'orney. of.; » 
I'.'ttsfield, V't., writes: " We T" 
• have used -l»r. Kins'* New l.ife * 
l i l t s for ve.rs- slid find them 
J . M W - i t l l s ta 1..IW ; 
I -im^e-r inelmttiwr. hoKtfi 
Irnuiiiw. i" fact a l lc ls-- • 
. . I . . r a r m i l l 
tuTuri.iili all I 
it - Mi il-Hi. lun 
Is 
+ * 
f RnojK J 
rtin —j,j.!iHi. T 4 
- f 
4 | .. .WILL CONTRACT ftNO BUILD... | 
s c r i b i n g , " f c n e \ v i n g 7 . r p a y i n g o n 
-back aiibseriiUion. So h o p i n g I " 
- j j e t MHiV v u t e 1 i e f u r f " - . > n t e s T " 5 y » s -
. - I am. v e r y ' t r u l y • vtvir*'.- hi l.A 
It jx^Rs, .Country C o n t e s t a n t . 
:lrmu U I T . I ' W . ap'r 
K.cleoti lo • il. 1' 
ulioiv it i« used. 
f x p - i K R s r . o o m y r r A T T . 
"r- Ih.im of June, l iW, will be placed in 
i ciii't.stay tho hands of an active collector. 
HI am not going out of business, 
but business changes, partner- ' 
•ship wTtHmv son P. A. Hart, fur-
nish a eunvejiientopportunity for v . a s here 
' j a gcr.cral settlement of business 
Uills, couitirain'ii. bili usnese 
.r pi.-k he. a lie tliO" work wnn-
l. ti.'i-5.-. Da' ' Stuhbjefiild. 
' J o e B o g a r d . o f c O g l d e n P o n d , 
a y a n d c l o s e d -
Will »!S.. e,.ut 
< •pliowFor 
• UilT-.. re. Wtllo 
e ,i'.i|.l..l.. a j a• '.rlT, 
tiauV r» i 
r. -I-I-
• film: 
. 1 . . r n s , 
*f Jirid. 
o f f t c o r S t » m « 4 a n t ? 
fl'JctUY tonic and a T h e r e is an^hnmonsc d i f f c l P t n c c he twc tn a 
s t imulant . l i p W day. uay hack t lw n e x t ; t . u t j . a 
s t imulant . S teadv progiess d a y - K Jay perfect 
hea l th : tha t ' s a tonic. A y e r s Sarsapartia Is a 
4 . , s t rong tonic. T h e only Sarsapanl la entirety t ree 
alcohol, D o not st imulate unless voar . Juc to r ^ays so. 




with « H i g g i n s for tn 
^trau.WtjBM a.OtirfHW nr>r iiu rmf t T h voar otd 1 • J ^ J 1 4 1 1 I I I 
years I. have b«en lenient ^ - ; > o u n g an imi l i s . . W ^ i ' e i r , s . . • J ? | • T i I l | l 9 « 
vond tha t Which any reasonable * gister. d l j ' * 
p e r s o n could expect. 1 shall bo < '<*y. being a colt of baron 
pfia 
B i c r . t . i r r K ? 
.- -"U!l«J»1ti T 
X * t * 4 r 4 a 4 > 4 i 4 > > 
IWCJTTL DLHWY. IWRVOUUKU JTU > >UR JOCLOR .'TR R»«LMIK<MKJ A)CT » I 
grieved if in anv case I t should B e a u t i f u l out of a took mare. .In ^ 
be access V y to go furth< r than the deal Mr. H i g g i n s comos. into 
a pr. mentation of account for set- i<ossessionof a very .fine saddle WotfL. AVoui. 
tlem'ent. but this means business, horse. . _ hoy your wool, any land , 
1 Many thanks to friends and p«- t^mr HolenmbanUwife. ofHol- kinds 
] trons and more when you call. I Uiw R o c k . Tenn . came in Tues- price 
;,vn as ever y o u r s - J . G . H ART , lit day on a.visit to relatives. - i SMITH PARK BR. 
i* -r* 
vvant t o ! I t r l i i ng , blee.l inji , p r . t r u . i i n s 
ail or -Mind P ^ e s y ie ld to Doan 'a 
W i l l p a y highest; m a r k e t " m t m e n ! . Vhrou ic cases aoon 
e i t he r t r a d e or c a s h . — - a l i a s e d , finally c u r i d . Drug -
rilH all i t . 
- V - . 1 • 
rfT" ff • > 
. < 1. 
V ' , . • . • 
l- « . 
a f t . • I 
Ruler of 
Destiny 
M a n M a k e s 
L u c k Ciocrtl 
o r H n d 
« » D r . M I I H W N ( ' . MCI ttS. 
f i l l * ( M l l l l . l i . -
r r ^ 
U 
: J. ... 
- I , j .L 
t r - : r ~ 
- i - -
T h e a t w i e u l i ; rock* m i d U m u a i ^ b e l i e u t l i l l w h a t t h r y l u l l e d 1 V u l i t i v , 
t h e n i v s t e r i i ' l i a g o w n i n g | « i w e r . P l i n y s a i i ; " J i u U u ' | i e o p l e r e f e r l l w t r 
aunvaa iW l u V i r l u e Mini a b i l i t y . . b u t il i s a l l f a t e . " 1 i . . r o - p o k e of " I tK 'k 
i n l o i i n . v i i o n Willi l l i e R o m a n e m p i r e f l f i t g e n e r a l ® a« a * l f l « i 9 I h i n g . 
Cae'i-ar . " i . e . wiiei i i r o - t S ™ a « tn- : in i . I h M l l i f ~ p i l i » i ; " I f — e t r r y V a a s t 
a m i " lli« g o o d f o r t u i u i . " A l e x a n d e r J c | H u d e d u p o n l o t " l u e k . " \ i < | ~ . ! e . . u 
[ "Tu« " . r . i r — V r u i l i m i l t t a i t a m i t u r i p t w i p j i U n t -
" d e s t i n y 
W h a t i s t h e r e i n t h r i d e a o f " v l m i ! . - ' ? " • i n - » i n - l a m » w J a m U i l n n e 
a o m t f l i i H ' ; l o g i v e m e n f a v o r a b l e . | i |> . i r inh t t i e« f o r g r a s p i m ; p r . v i . H i - p n . . -
A a i j l u k e s p e a t y l m i l ; . " ' r t i l T e J . a t b l f i n " I h r a f f a i r a o f i n e h , w l i n l i r 
r u W a F i T , fl.-.f,!.^ o n t o T o f f U l R ' . " ' l l u t w l iu r o n t T o l t e d t h i . t »1e » 
C l t a n o e eoiitew a n d * l i k e a H ^ t h e r o p p o r t i u i i t i e . i n j i f c b u t t l " - m a n 
w h o t i iaken t l i e m o s t of il g e l , t h e g r e a t e r b e n e f i t . a n . l e i r e u m - l i m . s . . in-
t lP i ld a f - h r m g a t r i n d r a n r s - v r o u s t ll u t ^ 1 h o . p n v r r v o u t o f w h u k . w e a r e l u g e t 
till- p k v w x -( . . i j . - T . « r T t i i n T ' a T l _ m , " n f ' r r , ! s -
T h e a u o e w f u l m a n i> no t h e w h o i d l y . l a n d s w i t h a'ruu" a k i i u l k i -. t 
u n t i l o n - a s t o n t e l l * l i i in w f i a t t o . lo . h u t f a t h e r it i<> h e w h o roll* u p h i s 
• I m n . a t r i l a * w h e n . thi? i r o n i i h o t . i in.l k e e p * i t h n t - h v j i n k i n g . " T ' > 
n o t i n o u r s t a r s , - d e a r l i r u t n * . h u t i n o u t a e l u - a . t h a t »•• a " ' u u i h r l i n g ; 
T h a t • f u r m n e '» a t i e k l e j a d . \ " t h a i " i t ia w o r t ' by h i t t h a n ^ichhI w i ' , ' 
Awa_v w i t h t h c e r u d e n o t i o n llval f o r i u n e in a b l i n . l g . i d d e - . a n . l " w i t h 
h w b l i n d l i a m l . l>liii.r. T« .» iow, h e r g i l T i " H u b e r t I t n r n a h a d t h e m -
' f c l l f g e n r e a n d c n H g h i e n i n e n t of o u r t w e n t i e t b . s ' i i l i i r v w h e n l i e . w r o t e 
" T o e n U i i ^ l . ' a m e f o r t u n e " * j .-obUn . -mi le , 
A s s i d u o u s w a i t " u p o n h e r . " — 
S n c c e s i iTVfotr b v d o i n g I b e r i g h t t i l i n g a t t l i e r i g h t t i m e , i n t h e r i g h t 
__ w a v . S i r W a l t e r R a l e i g h , t h i n g h i - l a r e j a e k e t n l u n i t i d p u d d l e a n d w o n 
• p r o u d q u e e n ' s f a v o r . I n n i n e e a * e i o u t o f t e n l l i e n n n i a i i fu l i n f H . J j . l t " — 
TAX IftlpUSTRtES CF NATION. 
Idr-i of F r . n c t l t a n a t e t o Mal ta P r e 
> i . i o n f o r F u n d s f o r O l a A y . 
P a n a l a n a . 
• \ f i e r t w o \ e « T i T i t e l t t v T w f t o i i f h . 
K r v n . h s e n a t e h a j r e j u - t H t h r n h l -
n g e p e n - i o n nrlli'lIM' o f t l i e i l e p i l t i e . 
n n d . i i b s t i t n t i - d i t* o w n . T h e new 
b iH»pro |» ' - 4w l o m a k e l l i e h i d u M r i . • 
o f III., in^l ioi i . l i r i i l l \ n - | i . . l l » l l i l e f o r 
l l i e greTt ter p a l l of l l n ' | » . | I « . | | | e \ » 
p - ' u d i l n r e . 
Kae l i e m p l o v e r rt--. . i l n i u 
r r . r u . « v e n r f o r e v e r y e l l i p l i o i ' o \ . r 
I f veiirn n f a g e , a m i h a l f I l i a ! 
a i i m u n t r o r t i v r v r m } i l o \ i . u n . l r -
l l ia l a g e . T i l e JHl l - lo l l p r o v i d e d I-
• l ? | j | p f ^ i i . . . i i m f . j t t v f n r m c i i . t k ' r i u : : 
w . o k u i g . T a W u v e r li.'i i e a r n ' o i 
Hge. l b . g o v e i n u t e i i l u n d e r t a k i n g to 
s u p p l y a n y ileli . i. ll . r i u t l i e f u i i . l -
w! t« -h iln> e m p l o y e r s ' a - o r i t r i h n t t n i i -
l r » w . f o t 
o l d - a g e i H . u r a t w e . . p a r i ii i p a l i o n i t r 
w b i e h ia l o l i H i l a r . o n t h e p a r t of 
' b r i n d i t i d u a l . 
t h e . l i r . - . t h — . ' " H i e r r i -.if l i f e i-o-t 
i T T E c p l a n oIT t i i iTii- try t . r i u g . t!•• 
1- n - m n -p roh ln tn i n t o niivii l l i l . m i i i 
r. lali..11 Willi t h e i K m n v of waig- -
i h a t t l i e lu l l m a y l a » k i h e p o p u I a r i t j 
w h u ; l i i , l i i i r u i ! e r i / . - l l l i e H r i l w h r a i l 
o n t h e i m p e r i a l t n ' a - i i r ; . . 
T t f t M U C H - O T a COHtTRAfcTL 
I he U i r l a n d 
the D a l e 
- I I ) W W H O S i i 
l l i e g i r l . t o p j w l r o w t n g a m i 
l ooked l i . n k a t t h o " o l d m a n , l i e 
b a d l " . n w r t i . l i i n i h v r v i l l i a o m f 
l i t . t ' l \ H e t l o t e . | l l lirt t h e ' h o a t 
WHS n j l k i n ; l l l l l i - l l . i lw i iv . l l e n p i l l 
h e r i t teady e l T o r K . 
• | | V i i . i n - a ' - - t 
H e w l i f N i i n n i ' i l i 
" I m u - t g.-t b a i k t " 
• K t - . 
f 
lie 
l l i e ^Ti 1111.1 r t i e g i r l <t i tdt 
s h o o k h e r h e a d 
" V o u c a n ' t "get t i . t i k u n t i l i f i i - olT-
*!, .«.• Hl l l . t e h r t l l . ' . - . " -t»> ii»ld A t 
l. a . t , I e j . ' i ' l ruM A o u l l u T ' ; . " 
— H r W » k e . | u p e a g e r l y . 
" I a i l ' t ' " u a i g n a l t b e j i e o p l e 
a s h o r e I ' m aun> t l i e j w o u l d s e n d 
f o r t i n ' , " * 
" \ V e a r e i n f i r a e t t I j f llw1 I t l iUI 
t o t i e ^ n f r o m t i i e l a n d i n g pla< c . " 
H i e o | . | m a n g r o a n . 1. 
" T h i n i» t o o I m d . " l ie i n n t t e m E " I 
w a s a " f o n t t o g e l m y s e l f i n t h i . |MV-
d i e a n i e l l l . ' * 
>t e.l 'l \ . 
in . T t i » c , r o o m t h e » - e u i . * . . l 
^Tfiipiy f i i f n i - i i . . ! , w i i h a ^ o / i i w " 
p l a e e a t o n e - l i t e . ' 4 ' be r e * « - WJ"«L 
ui i h e i i i e p i a . , m i d n i t . r f . o t t m i r r t " ' 
. l td m a n i n I t " e a — e h « i r g a l 
f o u n d II..P. I . . . o p l l i e Minnie! a n d 
l i g h i . d ih.- in . - w i n . ii S O T O u p 
m e r r i l y . 
' • V . e t ' l l l » ' h o t a n d . l e a i n i n g in i| 
f ew n i i n u l . - . " «Im» s a i d . " Viid I ' l l 
i r \ t o tfii .l y o \ n . p a i r o f i a p t 
T o i i i V rtf|ijirri; 1 ' a p l . - T u r n i - — t t -
of i u r i l a k e r In r e . y o u k n o w . I ' l l !«• 
liai k i u M V n o t n e n t . " 
- W l r a r i r r m W - r m i h n * . ' d o l i e if t h e 
ImihI b a d g o n e o v e r y " bn j m » i i i [ \ ' 
" I i a n mi im.* ' " h e s a i d . w o h . " a 
q n i . L m n i l e . - A m i I w o u l d h a v e 
l i n i "vim i m rni-
If V a u fiuffar » l t h V«u> i ; i d p « y a a n a 
O a ; k , W r ' . u l a Tr . l» M a n . 
<1 W W i n n e r . M e d l l l . " N Y J n 
t l i c a klilnnjr « n f f e r » i « i o w r U o i a i i iu i 
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e r a In s o l o a d l n c 
; r e c o m m i t t h e - Pay i 
" «ion« a s t o ma^Ee • 
l r ^ s h e , m i u h t 
^ soif tFTtrtur ^ rt V * 1 
on thi* • s a n d 
1 p i ! ' 
t o tt SI *ei . uv t» 
f 
a - V 
— T ~ 
H ^ y y i Z A R D OIL 
T h a Only Gen di tic Kxklky Iwsti tvts in Arkansas. 
r»l#n. I.»nuuifiU • x-liTTr>» T I T f r Tl I 
•Mir . "••I'l •>) All IWWfMi 
TUf Itsits t-imHy l*iH» «xl»lUH»tkHi. 
Impending S t r i fe . 
A c o o r v of l i f t Springs Baths given each patient. 
* for In f . fm* ' t *> ' orre*j-«ndeoce Confidential. 
'iffh""must d iminls l i T u t h w ^ . W r T I idvoablcrviot f ra t s m i r a r : ~ i l i a t a i h e F 
-ft)ie. who i m p e ^ ^ m m ifni ica . duwto- 'n m o r e d i s t i n c t u s u r p a t i o n by 
l ^ m n i l ;in«f Uually r» iiu»\' d senate.. t h rough t h e ' pe rve r s ion 
Ihe f, ' i \ iip hill <h7.iiftt:4»' especial ly "" f the • advlcr* and c o n s e n t - - i l a i w -
w e l i u m e . sUiee tn t*nr»—trr- * p - r m a - so aa tu prafct ical lx Ke t h e appo in t 
p e n t f e d e r a l itHierildnrt n r i Tt n t j i n g power In i h e h a n d s of Indiv idual 
least |>i»ints tTi<« wav to ;f c rmlf l i t lisM* t h e dispt.-hsation of 
s h i f t i n g of bas f s o f ^ J ' i l e j a l t axa t ion . p a t r o n a g e by s e n a t o r * tha t m a k e s . 
W e - h a v e :ilr"ifVt - \ j . t f w i i mir view many mcml^ers of t he h o u s e ' s u b j e c t 
t ha t t h " P a y n e bill uax improved by '«» the_ d i r ec t ions of the s e n a t o r s 
Ihe l imited cons idera t ion al lowed ii In f rom t h e i r s t a t e s . * When t h e r e In 
! h e )m iis<- "The ehangn* mad.; we re an I m p o r t a n t , t e a t of s t r e n g t h be-
ll tin wlmb highly 1* i n lu i s l . L l l l _ _ ' » " n the t w o bod ies t h I« ma k e s t h o 
10 t . i m r t l t j t h e r e f o r " ih.it the [ h o u s e p rone t o yh ' ld . Yet~Tt fTie~ 
hcmse did i f ' l l M M M j l l f f l l U l n l n r M w ' In f a r n e a t t o 
In I t s e l f - t o go o n i H i . n l Ott -mora- J*?»*rt. i t s i*>w e s by wi thho ld ing ip-_ 
q u e s t i o n s t h a n wen- Included In t h e p ropr la t ion bil ls unt i l It's w i s h e s 
p rov i s ions of t h e s o c i a l rub- govern an - me t . it r a n b r ing bo th t h e s e n a t e 
*n«r d e b a t e «Ib«> hill. T h e i e do - - not and a d m i n i s t r a t i o n t o I t s fee t - P i t t a -
tJ.iuiui... l|ie_ _.)r H o n e s t Revis ion. 
dut ie* on How M-n sales*. p r ema l t i t o ;* i n d 
i n h e r i t a n c e i m e a n l y pari iwan |h •b is :parrot * r y of 
provis ion ' f r a u d ' an a «omrnT'n.Loti t he w o r k o f ; 
Tfrr^luns p n -congress - t o w a r d - r e v ^ r u M - t i e * - t^ r i J J^ 
--nfc.-opinion,- ->*«:ycr in i t s h i s to ry has- ' c o n g r e s s 
r-s is ves t ed m a d e an h o n e s t e r effort**at b road and. 
I*- exc lus ive hones t -tariff rev is ion t h a n i t Is niak-r 
Will* It infc-my thl« g e s d o n . '' 4 . . 
lnht lutel l l ; W e b e l i e v e t b e - r e s u i t a t i t of th^JuJ l l -
p ress ing i t s a n d haul inR a n d voic ing of loeal 
me and lay- c rosa |»urposea In rOns res s . a l w a y s 
a n y f * u i t e s t eonooml t an t %i th tarlfT m a k i n g , will 
pes in l i s be a tarlfT aet a f fo rd ing an except ion-
msidera t ion a l l y . h l p b a v e r a g e of g e n e r a l satlsfa<^ 
r h m o r e se t ion. 
o re f r i i i i fu l T h e r e ;,re fo r«es th i s t i m e malcfrrp 
)hK|ilera(ln>T f o r t h e g t g a i t ^ i 
t Vrtuld well «<M"1 iJie pj.-aie.st n u m b e r t h a t will 
a u d iuu ie nut la- denied _ 
a,. First" and f o r e m o s t of t h e s e " ia a i . 
L sed in b*ihmged«troy» odorae^ 
leave* tbe body aoUtrptically cleaa. K Q 
f O R SALC AT DRUG STORES.BOc I M 
OH POSTPAID BY MAIL. I J / 
L A R G E S A M P L E F R E E ! I f i 
THE PAX TOW TOILET CO.. B06T0SL 
Pe r f ec t CoHfu-'c.-.ce. 
A phys te ian was s u m m o n e d to a 
\ e r y ~ s i c k m a n . w h o very m u ^ h 
jrtWafropicd- w i t h turttt ' tefr of hiR xygrxi. 
On a r r i v i n g ^ t h e t i ck .m .ap s bed. h e 
sa id i c^h ia w i f e : " T c u r husband is in 
th«* l as t 'thro*-* K v ^ r y m o v e m c a t 
WHAT'S 
Your Health Worth? 
Mostly h o t an-. Toroiny. 
I t 's ^ e t t i t ' s Eye Sa lve . 
waH-hful p n U t c opinion. 
_ T h e r e is nolfai.x lurc.i-. l h a l . i s niuk^ 
ing sfforiCly for hones t , b road revis ion . 
t h i s m o m e n t i he s ick n j a n ' s head ?eli 
t ^ j . l t U i W wht ix Lht doc tor sa id : You start s ickness by. m i s t r ea t i ng nattrre 
w n i it yenera i lv shows hxst in the bowels 
and liver. A ioc box (s reek ' s t rea tmet r t ) 
of CASCARETS will b t . p nature help 
yon. T h e y will d o more—using them 
regularly as yoo need tbetn— thaa any 
tnetlicioe on E a r t h . Get a box today; 
t h e TJ7.WS.OT0 df R u s s i a ' s pop-
uiat ion 100,000^0. ay? p e a s a n t s 
If TOo atiff«-r from Fit*. Falling tsi. 
jviHms <-h»ldr«-/i or fri«-n«i"» t|tat Jo -
an Xf w D i n o r r r j will rrtte*rthmi.»tHlall jn 
aro t . - ' t t n i i n i - m H • K I L L B o l t ^ : u l 
D r . M n ' i e p l l r p t l c l d r t ] u r » . 
Ti han.-urr j th.»u."w». » lliinr el 
f^-ril . fc*lit lr>e with ilir.-o!!.«n- ip r . 
Prrp«il«|. <itt»r*nt»-«-«i »'> May 5I.-.T1 13 
t-'-i.^Vj iiuafr'tU.- NaUuuai F.ixhI anJ L" ^ 
F O R We wdi rake from wf Good Pkole 
/ h | i j ^ i r r o x c CNOLIVDIO 
m I S i t f n ^ n » i * lnrbe* or lead, to 
a l l • \ ' :r. Nr««paj*r or ob BU-
T r ^ • er j Portrait. Buildln*. 
• » ' Lire Mock «r mmy 
D E F I A N C E C o l d W a l e r S t a r c h 
3d nor s ign a n y s u c h bill 
e n t t o hlin, and - c o n g r e s s 
k n o w s i t 
t h e s e U t t l e P i l l s . 
Tbrr al««i r t l l f w IM»-
treat* fr».m -f^pKto. ln-
<i rirc^tmo a a i ^ e f t Bearty 
K*: :nc. A rerfee* IT"-
rrljr fwr DiaxiD^iw. N«if 
vra. IJro.Miwws Bad 
Taet* In «br Mouth. Com* 
r j T«>r>iro*. Pain in the 
jrt^V. T»»HI'IO LTVRR. 
Tbej remilate tb« 1'urr i \ rg* labia. 
s m u PILL. SMALL DOg. SMALL PRICE. 
ITTLE 
IVER 
P I L L S . 
G e n u i n e Mus t B e a r 
F a e - S i m i l e S i g n a t u r e CARTERS 
• fTTt t 
¥ I V E R 
• PIU-S . 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 
Turn 
. t b s . 
» I h 1 
ns "f 
vn t* . 
rr<ri 
K a r 
l i r r* . 
PAYNE BILL HONE§T S E W f € WITHIN ITS RISHTS. 
' Has PriWWffi- LnHar tha rAMalllullaa In* 
M t A S U f t t INOOHMU BY 
" VOliK T R I B U N E . 
-Chtvf Republ ican Organ in the East 
A s s e r t s T h a t ' I I Car r ies Out 
t h e P ledges of the National 
"" " ^ t s t t o r m 
T h e I 'gvne bill, us it kops to t h e 
' e n p i e f« jji • »-•'ntw an honest effort lo" 
i j i r ry out Ihe pleilpe^ of the J t e p a h 
In an ' n a t i o n a l platfwiiu I t e f f ec t s a 
• nbMiaiitlnl d o w n w a r d »••vision of i he 
TiH ikley r a l e s and nil- rnptu m i rppf j r 
t he prote i l ive pi l iulpU: Hi'ieii line ally 
and ralloiittll> In iIoIiik It poes 
much tt*«i fa r t o kiiIi the "miuimI pat-
t r r a . " a>ho cyt is ldr r t be j r own inter-
i-Kti p a r a m o u n t tri-.the Kenerai fiutxl, 
- t i n t Ih* « t w r h a n d , i l d o e s =ttuk s a t i s f y 
the «'• re t t te <'t»l*4*«ult4iaT Ui whniu luiL 
roi ta lde pr'olet t ton Is mon* tibnoxloiis 
~'TTluir any* o t h r r fn r tn ^ p n t i ^ t i o i i , ha-
, ' rause h a r i h r t.. dts< redit «n 
throw. It is oirty"" f rom such a j^ r 
n r l e j a a l a l SI i t- S ' ' Q "••• b j M 
t m <an 1m- a ' t a k ' d .<t .1 m u i u p h of 
" f f l iP l lon . " " —1 
. A f a i r a n n l y s l s wlll ^how thai eoin 
pa n d wi th the h l t i g h y h f t t t h e P a y n e 
Mil exh ib i t s r a t iona l p rogress It lu 
M  o * e r U de  e Const i tu t ion s  
Amend Any Bill for R a i s m j 
Revenue . 
~ Soiihg'TTTe HQuieral expiM^allbB t t l t t 
the new tariff e ^ i a e t M i h t i will 1»« i i r ac 
t i ea l ly f rn tn rd hi t h e sena te , Hie 4 'h^ 
r a g o Dally News conceives It t o b*-
InfiaeihHi ,tif t h e . < o i i s t l tu t lopa l 
puiVLau^ l h a i a U WUa for talal i iB r e t e 
" Uitfkl oilKlliSle in the house T h a t 
pajn-r Mien de l ivers"I t se l f "ol t h a fol-
lowing hi t ter a s s e r t i o n : 
T h e explanat ion of th i s d e g r a d n 
Hon of Ihu house U» the pttlnl whet«- It 
c rawls humUly at the hee l s or t h e sen 
-ale- even ttf> | e « p e c | » m a t i e r s of lug-
i M l a i l y r u ^ ' w hleh. u n d e r the eonsil* 
tiilion, It Is su|M>s«*d to Ih' Hie sii |»etior 
•ImmIv, Is found In t h e words of C a n n o n 
and f ' a n n o n l s m . " 
T h e ujiuctilon tha t tho a e n a t e ITy 
a m e n d i n g a tar iff blll> even .no M - l t t . 
yener s l ly c h a n a e lhe~ e h a t a c t e r of 
l is dut ies , v io la tes ihe exc lus ive prlv-
i iuge uf thu h o u s e tu o i i g lna t e such 
hills, h a s very I t t ight r u u M a t i o n . I n 
t h e cons t i t u t iona l provision the r igh t 
«»f th»* senat** t o " p r o p o s e o r e o n e u f 
It Is a m e n d m e n t s " In iik cTearly 
stat»Mt UK t h e rlKht of t h e hf t t t se i o 
o r ig ina te the m e a s u r e . T h e hou 
rhaR e o n t m r of 4 lw aub jac t - - In t h g 
1 jsiwer lo r e f u s e to or ig ina te . W h e n 
eroduccs t he maximum minimum pi i i i -Tit has o r lg ina led a hill it s t a n d s on 
i|-l'.. which wi l l be of undoubted va lue J e»|tial terms wi th the seiint<* a s to 
j+lrtf,,^ 0 , »ejection-Of a m e n d 
mpjitw. -. • ; ' , — I 
•It ia iri ie t ha t I11 Uu? final I f io iT " " 
•TeVlfng WTffi fJT 
« l i b h h a v e adopt ed 
and will fliVfitsli ira a 
Ing e v e r y w h e r e t he t 
'Ion t r e a t m e n t whh h 
p ih i t ip le , 
*aas ef secur-
l favored na-
a re p repa red 
tin give. As o u r I n d u s t r i e s develop and 
—we a U a l n i tyr i ia tura l pJa.«•*• as one of 
t h e g rea t e s t ut thu inumifat turing; a n d 
. SXfmrtlUg na t i ons , j . io le r l iye duilesr 
• -omi i«,vmmtu» f in»i 'UT-, 
I h is i t s "off o t h e r legts la t ton t h e h o u s e 
has f r equen t ly show n less s ' a m i n a 
in s i a n d i n a up for i t s v iews t h a n thu 
s e n a t e * r a n n o n and C*annohlam may 
be fa i r ly c h a r g e a b l e w i t h , s e v e r a l u n 
ed i fy ing f e a t u r e s of congress iona l 
t m e t h i s - one hi—n^t— eaeUy-
rrac^ahlf to That s i rce ; —itria f S n r t 
i he f a y n e hill shoohf 
Well ullte. sijU'e tfT 1ntpe»inc « p^flHa-
l ien^ f ede ra l l l .hei l t . rvee t ax It -nt-
least po in ts t l ie WHy ~f?T S" f r r adnh t 
S i r ^ d e j a l t axa t i . 
 al ea<^ en pressed l lUr l W 
e was
It
t h o u e T h e r e s - r  
— n he inile. I " m l i i r t l — l l l f L
to t ie r e g r e t t e d . I refor**, t a t t  
o u h i m»t have enomch cunfldeuo--
t t s r i f - rt r a 
g h m re i t  
< f i  pecia  n)<; r  
• m 441 ihe b (Us s j ^ 
ap ja ia r - tu nc any reason why 
' t he—house T shou ld not have." voted on 
tfie niUAlrnti in-nii tr imHW-^rtiuiia. . . 
p a r a g r a p h s i n c r e a s i n g the f  
"^Iwv. and hosiery, t he 
W H A T C O L O R S S H A L L l - U S t t I 
This Question lo Important in Painting 
a House or Other JuMding. 
. I 
A p r o p e r color s t U ' i n o i* cxtre tnel j r 
lm|M>rtiiil i n t u In t i n g a l i ? f . . . U I 
u iakos all the d l f f e ^ u r e s 
reafly a t t r a c t i v e h o m e and o n s at 
which you wouldn ' t tak« a i c r c n d t 
g lance And It inkkes u big <Viffer«*nca 
In t h a pr lca t h e p rope r ty will br ing o a I 
t h * m i r t p t . — — — - 4 
As to t h e ex te r io r , a good deal de 
p4>nd« u p o n t h e s i t e and a r c h i t e c t u r e ' 
of t b a house , and upon Its s u r r o u n d ; 
lugs . For a good In tor ior e f fec t you 
m u s t cons ide r t h e sita o t t h e r o o s a , 
t h a l ight , a te . 
T d a Cttll avoid d i s a p p o i n t m e n t 
s t udy ing t h e h«»vk* of cx4ur n h e m e s 
for both e x t e r i o r and In te r io r pa in t ing , 
w h ich can be had f r p e by w r i t i n g - N a -
t ional U a d Coinpahy , 1^02 Tr in i ty 
I tuildlng. N e w York, and a sk ing for 
l i o u a o a w n e r a Paint l a g Out f i t No. 49. 
T h a o u t f i t a lao i nc ludes spcr l f l t t i t lOP". * 
and a s imp le I n s t r u m e n t fo r t e s i i n g 
t h e p a r i t y of pa in t nmiLxiahu P t t l t 
W h l t a t^e id w h i r h wi l l s t a n d t h e t ea t 
In t h i s out f i t will s t a n d the w e a t h e r 
l?at . Na t iona l l > a d Company 1i fa-
mous Dutch Boy P a i n t e r t r a d e m a r k 
on t h e k e g is a tuf t r&i i tee of t h a t k ind / 
of w h i t e lead. 
— t oay. p a . 4a • b m w 
cal led a P o i e T 
"Yes. my son," — 
" T h e n . -pa. why isn ' t 
Ho l l and l a i h d a H o l e r ' 
f r o m I 'oiaud , 
a m a n f r o m 
His Conscience. 
" W W Lwvm a ktall , Mr. 
• B l d g e r l j r n 
1 A n my wife d»J*H s o l p e r m i t lire to 
d r ink in to i l c s f l t s of any k ind ." 
" L e t n»n h a y you a c igar ." 
" M y wife has m a d e m e p r o m p t t h a t 
I will neve r smoke any m o r e " 
" W i If. ye | i , I wlxh thVre •• is some-
t h i n g l could do to m a k e it p l e a s a n t 
-tor J^'iL-'-
— i k e f » n aauWMy tff g g E 
Wind tn Town? If t a k e m e to It. 
My wife wilt not be a b l e l u sme l l It 
o a t ry b rea th . " - •" ' I 
H o w ' s I H i a ? 
»•*"-» . Ill Sif'J f,r »'if , 
rut W' H'nrfl foil' ~ca»»W.t tn» TOrrtf- Of Msll'e 
COiarri 1 
r 1 f u f v f V * . ' " . Tu ia t o . 
, S r . o^ uritrfMaiiril. I.»vf ki."»« h J ' t,mry 
Iff Om- Ht*l j r „ f iili'l Iw lirv Him I<rffrrll» 
Woman's Beauty 
R o t w w o i r u ' j j r u t t i i n t h e i r b ' - » u t y 1 " » n ftilrancodl 
H u t w t w u m , - w h o r t 4 4 u l i i r l > ' m l u r u i m i n , u g e l 
rapidly, f o r s a f f e r i a g l a s v e s i t n l i i K t i n i j ; t i m r k i i o o l 
t l i i m . | 
N e a r l y n U w o m o n B u f f e r m o r e o r Iphs w i t h K o m e l 
f o n t i o f f e m a l e t r o u b l e . I t s h o u l d n o t h e n e g l e c t e d . ! 
' A v o i d t h e p a i n - - - t r e a t y o u r m - l f a t h o m e h y t a k i n g l 
I C a r d u l r a » t h o u s a n d s o f o t h w w o m e n h a v e d o r i e . 
B e g i n a t o n c e a n d g i v e C a r d u r a f a i r t r i a l . 
TAKE CARD UI 
It Will Help Yon 
M r » . K a t i e B u r l i i w n , Clor iv i l lo . Til . . l r i « l C a f l o t a n d v r i t a r l 
" 1 TOtTi-reil wi th f e m a l e t r o u b l e * , a n d wan pick I m a i d n o t e t a n d l 
oil my left F f a l sBy I b t f H t o U k e T a r d u i , a n d aoon b e g a n to I 
mi ' r id. N o w I a m ali le t o d o al l i n r I r . i i h twork a s l a m i n m u c h I 
I b e t t e r Uea l t b t b a n I n u b e f o r e . " ' f r y i t . 
A T A L L D R U G S T O R M * 
t a* sect ion, t h e f i v e coal r i s i ' 
a n d o t h e r p a r a g r a p h s a m i s w i l  
which t h e r e were divlufeuis <if< ojil i tl • 
The house ,o f r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s i  v e s t a l 
by t h e < o n s t i t u t l o » w irfi t he .x*l»»ive 
j l g h t »fo i T n g i n a t e ^ f c w m i e bil ls —U-
nught to. exegcifce t h a t r ig  ln te l l l : 
gen t ly and de l ibera te ly , e x  i t s 
opinion o n all po in t s a t i s su v
ing a firm founda t ion f o r  con tes t 
wi th t h e s e n a t e on c h a n g l i  
p l an f rTor t a x a t i o n . T h e con i r a t ion 
of t h e P a y n e hi l l was muc  -
r ious in c h a r a c t e r and m u i
in r»*^Tts "iT»air*w'as • ne"T<Jff? 
of The I d n g t e y bill- iW»t I  *« ou l  
h a v e been s t 6 r > w r k i l i s au  been m o r e s< ;rious 
• York Tr i 'mne- . 
G R E A T 
r o w 




in the purchase of 
j i a in t materials. 
I t it an aljs'Jute 
guarantee of pur-
ity and quality. 
F o r y o u r o w n 
p r o t e c t i o n , we 
it is the aide (A. 
evvry lutgX^ white Jcad 
you b y . 
MfWMt 
i t n Tiwi% urn*, uoua 
Prob lem in Revenue" Law. 
LThe .3tf»nbltraTrs have , y n d o u b t n d l y . 
a p rob lem on i h e i r h a n d s A srriouslly | 
vfefecf f v«* new I;, riff I sw l i n d r i n e t , ainl tha t . is t h e pe r suas ive , ha a n on iz 
"thiln'"liea'i^iy in "Novernt .n—of ne-\t j i n t ; inltu.-uro. a n d qi11atr concll is tOry 
y e a r . A def ic i t in the. t r e a s u r y a t t ha t ' >et m a s s i v e in s r s t ance of P r e s i d e n t 
t i n n \ o r t h e r ece ip t s r u n n i n g n e c k an.l j r a f t , w i th t h e ve to possibi l i ty in t h e 
r c c k wYfTi "^TTie--ex|w-iutiiuceg. witt* - a I hnckrrnnnr t Mr Ta f t w i thout nnt-
bond i s s u e toouiing up . wouW m a k e . w a r d l y a p p e a r i n g . t o t r y v e r y ' ha rd . 
t h e i r c o n g r e s s i o n a l c a m p a i g n 
heav i ly . T h e people wan t a c o m f o r t 
a b l e b a l a n c e in t h e t r e a s u r y , a n d as-
" siK i a t e if wi th good t i m e s and a good 
"Ha* "law 
On t h e o i h e r iRitnt: a s t f e r e s s fu l new 
t aw. b e a r i n g not tiK> heav i ly Upon 
t 1 
l rag , wi thout t h e f a i n t e s t show^of h e c t o r i n g 
and d ic ta t ing , will ge t f a r more* nut of 
cong re s s j u n c t u r e l ike t h i s t h a n 
-Air, KcKMBpyell would _ 
T h e r e Is e v e r y ind ica t ion t h a t l>oth 
s e n a t e and house are" s ince re ly desir-
o r T r a m i n g a tar iff bill t h a t Mr. 
e i t h e r i r o d u c e r u r cons u m e r . i h * 1 <1 ing I Ta f t will I l ike and tha t will .help him 
r e v e n u e e n o u g h eas i ly to pay t h e gftv l wi th t h e c o u n t r y . J l r . T i i r i l i l l f l f H f e 
* rnt i ie i i t ' s v»;,\ "Upon 11t>erat f ines-ef^ t -and-p* ' r sona l popular ! I ; 
l iv ing, and whUe Ttecping u p wages | is a lmos t a g u a r a n t y 
a t hOHie~ upeui t rg u p M 
a b r o a d should si-cure a f t o t h 
w i t h c o n g r e s s 
of h o n e s t re-
TTTarkcts ; t M - : : ' i ? . . » — < rv f r a u d " 
r house * f ^ i t ^ " r e r F o n Wtrh" t h e fact t h a t Mr. 
ll the-J tepubi icHits T h e coun t ry does 
n e t l ike c o n t i u n o u s tariff a g i t a t i o n . 
B u s i n e s s s U f f W . a ^ T O J e l "espeelallF 
~uniT« r a Threat Of e n i s in t h e 
>che.Iules l e a d i n g , tow ard an exc ius 
ive l ? r . v e n u e l iasis. And a s .Mr 
T s f i 
Were 
Vic tory for Knox. 
Prv>ideni Ze l aya is send ing sp<» 
TOILET ANTISEPTIO 
N O T H I N O L I K E I T S O * 
THE TEETH 
f n o m ) u n a ham ll« twth. ll • i j «a 
•II i n i u <4 .nd i l n a wWk ir t - i r j 
loch p tp t l lLMI C M d do. 
THE MOUTH 
uk! it.ro.t, the —d U k lU a m 
whin <oB«-cl la 111. mouih. i a 
U d ifrih, Ud bceMh. (f ippc. Md w l mtkmam. 
THEEYES 
relieved aad strengthened % — ^ 
r A T A D D U 1'aiune will dearov tke p r w 
v A T A R n n thai cau^ c a » K U i 4 i » 
tsmmslioa mod slop the discharge. It ii a BBS 
remedy iqr uterine catarrh. 
Paitine is a harmless yet powetfot 
" T h e end h a s c c m e . y w t f - h u s b a n d is 
d e a d . " 5 L . 
- In a s h r i l l . Vhin- v x i t i : J h v H t ^ J t r ap 
sa id : 
• T a l n ' t so. M n r l a . " - — : 
a» m y * ihe ^jf^> laid he r h a n d on 
h i s h e a d and remark* 
tur-h yourse l f . l iufus-
k u o w s t e s t . " — H a r p e r ' s . 
Don t dis-
i h t doc to r 
B r y a n and h i s f r iends" a r c a ^ n c a t t r i g ] r i a l mrrtrr f«» Wa^h t f i g ton r n e f f e c t 
a fo r -feveriue only and a s th«*y j s< t l l emen t of J i i e c l a ims o P t h V ^ i O. 
' a re ' t h e De ihocra r t e pa r ty , flie i: . t ^ c p a n r . In c o m p l i a n c e with 
m^ist t u r n t o t h e m if it t u r n s away j t h e u l t ima tum of S e c r e t a r y of 
f r o m I h e l | v p i i b l k , n s ^ e 
c i p t u n d e r t he most e x t r e m e provoc 
t w o . W a s h i n g t o n S t a r 
How F a t h e r Looked. 
Mr. B lakes iee w a s p u t t i n g h imsel f In 
read ines? . c lo thes wise , to a t t e n d an a f t 
e ruoon t e a w i l h h i s wife, when b i s 
smal l d a u g h t e r a p p e a r e d on t h e s c e n e 
-~A-g~frF"slipped i i i trr tr te-frock coa t , t h e 
ch i ld looked up a u d s a i d : " F a i h e r . d o 
you know, when yt»u w-«-aj- t h a t coa t " 
you look jus t l ike a minister?** 
T h ^ n . no t ic ing t h e ha ibox -en i h e 
s t and n e a r b y , s h e a d d e d " And when 
you put o n tha t hat t h a i g<M>s w t f l r i t . 
you look jus t l ike a hack dr iver ."—De-
-l incator . 
Sn»ke IrvtO Your 8^0eS 
-Allen's W-.l-l-Mfc. . \ a . t . r f. r ><.I1T f f f j , 
- I f ^ f c s ' [Hitnfnl, t m ;n [ r r »waTini f s s e a t -
1-fiK Hakes w m s y Rj»ld by 
all r»ruKKl>t.« nr , : >•:.« S t e n ? 1 n't a»'-
Can Serve Country and Party. 
T h e i t p a H l l A l eade r s in t he sen-% 
t h e people , Ihe p i r t y and t h e m s e l v e s } 
by s h i f t i n g t h e In r tdenr r ' of tariff t a x a 
Knox . . Ze l aya Is known Ss t h e ob-
st i n a l e m a n oT C e h t r a ! Am er ica : t f — 
is in t ense ly ambi t ious , and It ha 
been p r ed i c t ed h e would bluff t h e 
U n i t e d - S t a t e s in th i s m a t t e r a s a pre-
l iminary to work ing out his p l a n s to 
b e c o m e t h e b ig m a n n f ' C e n T f l T Anwr-
lea as well a s tTie o b s t i n a t e Hw 
is. however , l ike C r o c k e t t ' s coon. 
Hon f r o m n e c e s s a r i e s - t o luxuries , r eady t o c o m e down before Mr Knox 
f r o m weak M o u l d e r s to s t r o n g and » besttns t o »lwK>t 
By I n r l r t i n r u n a b n * d , s'cientific re-1 Th t s ts t h e f i rs t d iploma l ie viciory 
- v i s i o n on t h e lal»or c o s t , d i f f e ren t i a l of # S e e ^ « T T ^ T 1«taTe * r r n r It ts 
r r t n c i p b such a revis ion, in . ^ . u t smal l g a m e but not smal l h o n o r T h e 
a« an exper t tariff commiss ion would i dea l ing with t h e Wtth repub l i cs of 
- p n i v M c a ba*r« f - " that , j C e s t u i and A ^ ^ V m e r i c a i s alwa> a 
• I . paHTf Is in fo r an a g r e e a b l e s u e j m o r e difficult t h a n wi th t h e btg n a 
pflfcO In t h e t r e n d a n d spi r i t of t he 
A hi r ich s u h s U ' ^ t a l a r l f f bill 
r C h a m p Clark Diplomat ic . 
Hon C h a m p l i a r k show-pd1 t he usua l 
br i l l i ancy of t h e minor i tv h o u s e lead 
e ra In so l oad ing down h i s mot ion to 
reeonin-it t h e P a v a e bill with ins i ruc 
l ions a s To m a k e Tis i x i c c r - r an 
lull • I n m V i t n l l n H a d h e a t t e m p t e d 
l r ? s h e m t c h t hav.- a*»o 
siljneTtrtnc H < -t f . ^ c e d ' a t 
Hon* of E u r o p e and Asia, o r t h e big 
r rns ibi ics .of Sou th Ameri«v». a s , many 
d i p l o m a t i s t s h a v e found to t h e i r c o s t 
S e c r e t a r y Knox ls"t# b«i cong ta tu l a tq i l 
on ^ t ' t i i n g s o m e sa t i s f ac t ion f r o m the 
haughty, execu t i ve of N i c a r a g u a . Pres-
iden t Ta f t m a d e no m i s t a k e in select 
ioc Mr K l i M a* th- la^fl 'Wf h i s cab-
in, t H e h a s math fpapd Th 
posi t ion he held previQUJdy. n n d will 
good in thi 
t h a t t h e mil 
a L . v ! llidn ' 
dress A. S. Olmst* 
Bample KKKK. Ad-
" " D K e j v X . T. 
Cores Tbnragb toe Blood 
O n e P o i n t SettTed. 
• T h e y say the new Mrs. 1'an'gs Is a 
very gocid plain cook." * 
"I don ' t know abou t t h e exce l l ence 
of t b e cookery , l-ut t he t plain all 
r i gh t , " 
Red. W r s k . W e s r y , W s t s r y Fyea 
R« lH-ved by Marine E«e H. r. . tv t ' r m - 1 
by ir*p*>rienced-Ph>8*fiana. Mu-
rine basss '4 JSinart.—Secthl? Fsve P»Jn. 
Write Marine Kye R« mrdy Co.. Chicago.." 
Xac.illu*ttat««l Eye Book. At ITruggtStstj-
T h e m a n who Ins is t s uj»on "having ' 
h i s own way at all t ime* will n e v e r ; 
a c q u i r e a r e p u t a t i o n a s > pc»pulox per 
sun 
flarfielil Tea has brought good health to 
thouslnd-! 1 neijualled lor constipation. 
h\ i r and kidney tV>nipuc«d of 
1Mb* Day t r c j i y e a r orugf is t^ j 
In o n e y e a r t h e e s c a p e m e n t whee l 
ot a w a t c h m a k e a 731.SCO revo lu t ions . 
His Daugh te r P layed . 
Wife—1 c a n ' t u n d e r s t a n d , John . ,why 
you a lways sit on the piau»> >*ool 
when we have company . Kverybody 
knows you c a n ' t "play a note . 
Husband—I 'm well a w a r e of It. 
d r a r NeHher e a a any o n e e lae when 
I D s i t t ing the re . 
Tor Headache T r y MicVs* Csnud lne . 
W hether f m m C M* Heat. h »r 
-N-t rrmm iwwiM<-». in f t r y sp»-*-dlly 
.. •<. vâ d hy i**e»idlti^. It 's l.iijuul 
jiat tfjik^Efe ta . Unipedtateiy. K'. 
jUjdi.SOc ae P rup « 
W h e n Love Is Young. 
, . M a b e l — ^ h o w a s t t r bes t u»aa a t 
your , weddir.v;" 
E t h e l — W h y . my husband , of course . 
Pimples, Itching Humors, Rheumatism, Blood 
Poison, Eczema, Bone Pains. ~ 
n B R. (Botanic Bleed Bi ' .m) i - t l r o . r remedy that M t t T i f piiWea ta 
the blind »ti«l it * n |>unfir« It hmmIid; » ilnud ot pure. m-h bi««««d rtirect to tbe skin 
•urfsM**-. Uoom JaintssiKl » n»r» »» r i!ie diseaj^ i» In tbht s a r sdlfloees^ 
l icrr-. riTTf r*. Empt iussare hea:r-l »n<l esrwl, }>»iiiti»r>d «.f Rfa.-uir.atma 
cease « « e : i i n r « kiiNiiir. B K. B. rompVtf i) r h sn r» -« ihe N « l r ihtn cle^o. 
"condltT- Ti. c t r tTsrew «M>B U f rî -fa.. m l hoe at prrlrvt be a i h. B-.B- B. enrea tOe 
Try ii H . n O p e r l s r - e b o t i l r m IVug M<.res«uh directTmis 
!_l«rho»^cur. S A H P L E F K K E > 7 »n t i i B M a V B A L l C O . A l U a U , C a . 
SICK HEADACHE Hooper'sDon'tSaatdi 
r — — — — j T - j P o . l i l v e l > c . r e d b y sold and ruaraaseed he 
Fi»r rfctMrea se^thti - - --- -
.ait«iap • fladcoilu Bctbuua. 
( T e t l e r r e m ) " i d . n d 
i,-.. d n i « i « a i f k » m i * 
t . c i o r r t r r t t n e M tar 
D a n d r a f l and all Scalp 
Trwibfe*. T r u e r . Sat-
mm, l i ch . B i a c w o r a . 
C h a p p e d . S n a b n e J 
F m and H a a d a . P i » -
r l e s , l ( c b i a ( P i l r . ,So r« , 
S « t a r \ . B h n e r c d F « t , 
Cu ts , aad all I m m i i a . 
ol Hie Sk ia . Daca aat 
s ta in , t r a i l , ar M s a a . 
Two S i t e s . SOc aad S I 
N>nle» Trial S u e I Or. 
E'rtier n a i l e d tnra tm 
receipt e l price. 
HOOPER MEDiCIIE CO.. B i l l u . T U B . 
a n d J e r s e y C i t y , N . J . 
A b r o t h . t 
flatter*. 
ta a m i r r o r tha t n e r a r Ihsmpais'l E|S Bstsr - w u . MEMPHIS, NO. i s - n o a . 
You Look Prematurely Old 
« « c a u M o t U I O M u g l y , s r l u l y , C r a y h a i r * . U a . " L A C R E O L E " M M N R S S T O M R . o P H I C S . r « « I L 
REV. J. Q DUKES I h w M m i i K a U a . DYSPEPSIN li .,ui Ut »i" *•*' tm i" " " J 
t»4 , 4s* kulllA. \ Hh / *X >nmt4 
tnjh- H*r ***** lJuUxii* 
TO USE PERUNA. 
The following sales »f aaaocia-
! tiun tobacco a r e retorted f e r t i l e 
. past week: 
H. C. Veal. No. at $9; Hfiand 
40 at »H; 3T. a» $7.80; 41, 29 and Emulsion Kidney Dinee»e« Are Too Dnngrr oua for Murray I'eople to A l l D i a t r n w f r o m S t o m a c h a n d I n d i g e n t t o n V a n i a h e a i n F l » e 
M i n u t e * . 
Neglect 
C. A. How! * Co., No. 3 at 
T7.W; ia at f T r ~ — " H 
K. Outland. N'na. :*l and 14 at 
$?fifc 
T. K. Cochran i Co.. No. Ji ut 
SK.JiO. 
e . K. Farmer 4 Co., No, !' at 
I H . 5 0 . 
Finnie & Owen. No."55 at $7, 
K. Orr. No. 1 at »7.:iO. \ 
J f M . Thiirman. No. j at 
—,1. ('. Ikruaih. No. 1 at»*: if and 
'4 a t I7.B0. - • • • - • - ^ ^ r s 
Saloa for this we*k of the new 
crop are m follrwa-; 
T. E. Oochmx & Co.. Noa. 93. 
30, U«, *J7 and MS at §<; in.' at 
C A. Hood & Co.. No. 7 at 
IS. 
C. A. flood. who is selling the 
1007 crop, refiorts the sale of !K) 
hogshead* of lugs at $4 the past 
week. With this sale effected 
there now remains only about 
300 hogsheads of the old erop to 
Summer 
D o n ' t a<id I h e I 
l i r e l»> l i t e mHm4. 
b o t w e a t h e r . 
' l i e a N e w P e r f . 
F l a m e U l l l ook- in 
cunif . i r l 
W i t h a " N e w 
O i l S t o r e t h e pi 
dail jr m e a l s , or I t 
" b a k i n g , " ia d i m e 
I n f t h e t e m p e r s t u i 
a b o v e t h a t of an 
l a t h e house . A n 
writ*, i 
• My Wir<. h » . w n th a T . r y hart -!•>» 
«^) , . . . , l l i lor wri-rsl fi'«r..,»ail noihini; 
»,.. Mi.il lo St> ae r V T M'l"1 •>-• 
iM'fSaa t" u-.' JVruaa "1- mvnili seo. 
am...- I lion ll.nVl • / IiW r»n»rn-il In h»r 
Ix r, inrt Stw Is Mnlna tn ll~.li " " i r 
<l»«. snd I l*lii vi\li» In a wi ll woinsa 
--
- M l 111H— 
E m i o r a l A a i t a r l t l a s Say 
t h a t ou t -door ex.-rci»e j s needed 
b y t h e A m e r i - a n p w p i e . 1 h a t ' s 
al l ve ry we'll, b u t , h y r can pen . 
p ie n i t l i r h e u m a ' j i i n / fo l l ow t h a t 
a d v i c e ? T h e ' a p s w e r is v»ry s im-
p l e — u - - I t i l l a r Y / i»n.>w l . ihi-
iiient a n d t i e r h e v n a t ism » i l l 
e n ; l eav ing m i • - s p r * a« a co l t . 
G i v e . apfirK s l i d . p e r m u i e u t re-
li . f f r o m r l i ru tna i i s i i ! , n e u r a l g i a . 
Iam» ba a n d all p a i n s . Sold .bv 
Dal • A St . i l b l r t i I i a t i l H . D. 
TI.. .rut. . i i £ i 'o.. 
th»T»r<«rimmt>tf •«•! JuaspinH »1U. Ilia 
m m l ti... .-J..-O. B-" 
S t o m a c h I r o u b l e K r l l r v r a 
Mrs . T . J . I t s l i s r . ! . ' I ' rM.r l ' r . - . ' l t . 
I n d i a n T - r r i l o r y . wr|l»-s: . " I am'l .aAi v 
si..Tti. ' 'h i ro i i i . i . - r f . - . i i i . • • • a t axJ . i l 
m j q i . i . #i a l l . I s in al- l" 'i • 11-y 
In memory oi 
brother W i l l i a i r 
who departed thi 
ber 11. 1908 agi 
2 d a y s . 
• Mi— I'reMord Hurt. 
Cjt\ Flection IItTuers. 
. . _ ^ h o r s e a t t a c h e d t o a b u g g y 
- Afh-A- .'-art. ciaiirn'.arv of i ^ u p i e d JVcL; rd 
'i-;''--eraii,' e.imri'.;ttee> r a n away Tueaday itHt-rn-*>n ii>,4 
h a ^ a m T o r r M t h r ,i,.;i"iiiitm»nt - f o r a f r x mi7tHte~ i t l-- ::...1t if 
• .f t h e ' - r w i n v ^ i; t i.f ntl imr«te t he yrttrng lady won},i TV- -i 
hnld t h - r t t y demit rati<-primary f ro - i tf ie ^ehjcle and k i l M . ..-
T I . TTiui: — " • - : t a ; ; d i t i B i n . 
•Us. Hanks ar.ll .1-. ., T. W. 11--. t p n T o f Boiha^l vV t 'v. 's dry 
udgi..- .1 .ii brat 'on. .-heri*' ^oods house and Miss Drelsford 
had juKt :-eat«il herself in the 
buggy when the animal s tar ted. 
Ie'fore her brother, who was p ;t-
1 i n ( j S l i m y p a i - k a ^ - i - s i n I ! t r ' I . ; y ) > y , 
. 1 . . L - . c o u l d r e a e h ^ t h e r i t»es the |>..r«e-
a I i t - e ' . I t ill ; t . . t h e k i d - . . . , . , - -
, , , h a d d i t h r i i d o w n ».lie , t i v < - t a i a 
VV a r r , - i i S * a : , i i ( 
r.ng e tery one 
l t t v r a k i n g 
a dj--fd(-red liver 
a l j . o i i a r lyfjUl!.:!. 
escapediwith onjv slight injuries, 
white it seemsla miracle that she 
was not killed. Her splendid 
courage. ' presence of mind-and. 
iia'nageinent of the horse_ saved 
!ier life. She is a young girl 
about ir»*yeai« of age and is a 
daughter of J . A. BreIsford..who 
- i - T i s f u l l ! 1 V a n i r . i a ' . , . " i 
why t b 
is ftxini 
would I 
Hi UC be 
V i c 
c h a n g e 
F.ofev"s l l . T i i c y a m i Tar 
) ' g w » a - . a i , i ' m f i i ' .' 
'opulat Liidy ̂ D, 
m The Rubber Tire Season Is On 
L i s t e n I ^ c r e : That old b iggv of yours needs repairing, and if y i 
will bring it around to my' blacksmith shop I will do you a genuine first class o 
of work. • ' - - - • . . 
1 MAX- MV SHOP HifLL EQLIPtD AND IK FINE CONDITION 
_s lVh as rubber tire work, painting or anything in 
patronage and will guarantee all work to be ?a;.s-
Yery "Respectfully, 
in i loa l l kind* of lmgu 
that line. , 1 solicit a si 
factory. 
O S B R O N M u r r a y 
THE 
m ' K K A Y , K K N T t H ' K Y . T H O B B I M Y ' A f c l l L W . I vow. 
^ W Y V W V Y W W W W V S W W W W V W W V Y ^ - » WWWSWK »¥WWI 
i CHOOSE WISELY . . . -
when you buy a SHWLN "t M A C H I N E . You'll lind ill aoets and k M 41 
! corresponding pricca. But ii you want 4 reputable aarvicaabla W u h u n . than take 
' • ^ w h i t e : 
27 y e n eaoeri^nce baa enabled ua to bring 
B J I K K ^ * ^ ' H v S I <»•' * H A N D S O M E . S Y M M E T R I C A ! , aad 
K ^ I S B m V ^ J J j g l V E L L - B ' J I L T P R O D U C T , combuung la ua 
S ^ U u l make-op .11 iaa f o o d points louod on htgb 
n u ^ grade D U l l ^ i . n i other, that are c ld iMveiy 
r— U l . W l i l T E lot m u m , oof TENSION WDt-
f l R , CATOR. » i m « that a h o a t n n r n W r U T 
Summer Comfort 
D u n ' t *tlil t h e h e a t uf a kite-hen1 
but weather. 
» U t e a N e w P e r f e c t i o n W i c k Blue 
F l a m e O i l f u n k - S t o r e a m i COOK in 
c o m f o r t 
J f l H t t W i M ( % ' f U a a , i n d « l i n n otfaer.ik.1 appeal U U H -
fl^^^BWI*®^! ft' lul bu.cra. All Drop H u d . have Au toma t* 
••• - Lih and beautiful Swell Golden Oak 
Vookwork . V i h e a i o c - t R a t a r y Sbwttk Stylsa. 
o u a ( L t o a l r r M. T. OATALOOUI» OIVI PULL r a a r i c u L a a a . r a t i . 
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, a 
Sold by A. B- Beale & Son, Murray. Ky 
i b in i ; 
il «l.« 
i . s o . 
I " Imr 
r r i ' i y 
ui t iaa 
T a k e - D o w n R e l a t i n g S h o t g u n * 
. U . » . 1 U V U . . I . I " - 1 " - — 1 . 
pract ical t o r t s of . p o r t . m e n a n d t h e r igid techrtfc . i t r i a l , 
of the U. S. Q r d n . n c e Board . I t ! popular i ty with the for-
mer and the official endo r semen t by t h e la t ter a re convinc-
ing proof of i t s reliability, wear ing and . h o o t i n g quali t ies. 
5 w l l * t C i l i l e i i r f » i « U H « t - l l « a w W Jraae—Cms VU AmmaMti^n. 
t a r a a a a r a e r t a i a a a a a a Co • Maw H . v t a . caaa. 
EGGS F O R SALE. - From Rhode F O B SALE.—10.000 pounds good 
Island Red3 and Black Minorcas. baled hay at 65 cents per hundred 
50c pe r 15. Address MRS. C. L. —A. J . BEALE. 
S T U B B L E F I E L D , R . F . ' D . N O . 7 . --- — 
Box 31. 5 f Get the news—Get the Ledger. 
I A, B. Beale & Son Never Sleep. 
This is the Little Jap Disc Cultivator. . 
It is the latest cultivator out. To see-it is to buy it. 
EXTHA EASY to operate can be guided, to t r . ; s s a crooked h'll 
or a stump with your feet o r the sway of your body. Both hands 
free to manage your teara. The LiTTLE J.yi' .shines in Billy land. 
Prices right, see it before you buy. 
SEWING MACHINES 
A $ 3 0 S e w l n f c M a c h i n e F o r $ I B . 
This weans Spot Cash at. store. It is 
fully guaranteed, and made by the White 
Sewing Machine Co. This pro|iosition is 
worth investigating, for the lady that 
Sews-oa tliia EtiaL'hine will always smile 
and will rw»ver weep. See us if you want 
a sewing machine. 1 — 
Mill Supplies of all kr.ids. 
Steam Pipe. Pipe Fittings. 
•Steam Fittings. Belts, rub-
ber or gav.tly: for anything 
'in Hardware. Farming, I in-
piements. Wagons.- Buggies 
Etc. come-to see us. Don't 
tkink: you will finclitos asleep 
We've pot lots of good 'hings we want to 
e n i n g a : 
l n e ; - s a t 
j b o u t . i L 
erred try 
daughter 
I a most 
esteemed 
i>r death 
omes as a 
ives and 
. ices and 
ay af ter-
A MOGUL WAGON! G 
for a high-grade, high-class w 
run light and look well, get tli 
Prices: ' -
' " ' | Yours For Business, 
\7B. BEALE c£ SON. MURRAY. KY 
Fully warranted. 
a former 
... was the 
e the past 
MONARCH OF A L L D R E S S I N G S 
The Murray Ledger A F a w H i n t * H e r e G i v e n f o r 
P r o p e r P r e p a r a t i o n of 
M a y o n n a l i t , Advice to St»!c A"«rds 
_ r G r e a t L h a n c e s Women ^ <i,H» 
K 1 N T U C K Y . M l ' K K A Y W h e n m a k i n g m u y t n i n a l s e , If 
oil g i y e a o u t b e f o r e t h « ilrtwHluK I" «'f 
r i g h t e m w l a t c n e r . p m A t t t t l n f r r s h 
b u t t e r In a k e t t l e o f h o t i r a l r r a m i 
m o l t i t - q u l c k l y Thl»« c a n Ur u s m l t o 
t k e o u t t h e o i l a n d g l y e » »» d e l i c i o u s 
f l a v o r . „' 
A l i t t l e w h i p p e d c m m a d d * <1 t o m a y -
ot i j t t t lao J u a t b e f o r e w e r y l n g g r r a t l y 
I m p r o v e * It . If t h e c r e a m h a s a o ' u i e d 
KlUhMv It c a n at III Im? imcd w i t h o u t b e 
m u d e l t ' c t u d , 
A b l t j M o n i o n «»r c h i v e s r u b b e d o v e r 
H a r t a l i n v a s i o n o f E n g l a n d 1ft A g a i n 
P o s t p o n e d . 
Z e p p e l i n ' s t u s s l e f o r 11 h o u r s w i t h 
|>la u n r u l y a i r s h i p s h o w s h o w f u r w e 
a r e y e t f r o m p r a c t i c a b l e c o n t r o l of at-
m o s p h e r i c a l n a v i g a t i o n . U n d e r f a v o r -
a b l e c o n d i t i o n s . o u t d a r i n g p f c m e e r t 
h a v e b e e n d o i n g r e m a r k u b l e t h i n g * . 
T h e y l i i t -aka t recorda d a y a f t e r d a y a n d 
• M a n y p u n - n i n ojywne* t h e i r d a u g h t e r * m a d o p t -
i n g I h e c a r e e r o f u n a c t r e s s u i t l i t e g r o u n d t h a t t h e 
u f a go I s \ a p l a t e W t i r r r t h r t e m p t a t i o n * a r e g r e a t e r 
t i t a n a n v u l i e r r e l s e . t o m y M M t n l HI i tn «'fr«»!Minjr 
wh a - a i u l w r u n g — " T o l i e f t i l l l m u : » a r e p u r e . " 
p r o p h e s y a l l a o r t a of r e v o l u t i o n a r y do-
l H | r f o r t h o f u t u r e . H u t O r v t H e W r i g h t 
l a a c r i p p l e , a n d ih«» l is t o f m i r a c u l o u s 
cscap*.-* f r o m d o a t h ia-4ong. It in c a n y 
t o r e c a l l l u c k y fa l l* of H u l d w i t v f a r -
m a n , K n a b e n s h u e a n d o i l i e r* , w h i l e 
i k e f a t a l o u t c o m e of t h e M o r r e l l a i r -
s h i p flight in S a n F r a n c i s c o d o c s n o t 
t h i ' b o w l in. w h i c h mu>«'JLHi»i*«: 
m t x e d g i v e n a m a p r n t h e .IH 'kp 
1« n o t e n o u g h Uf b e d l a t a w t r f u I, 
v. i m .ilwUk*- Havor-
i r ' l !1 f lVf thha lar~T» Th t»e fflll«l t % » 
h u r r y d o n o t tUJnk t o m a k e b « i t f by 
a d d i n g t h e oi l m o r a p i d l y . It wi l l 
s u r e l y c u r d l e . S e t t h r - i n » w 4 - I n - - a 
l a r g e r b o w l o'f ( T a c k e d I c e a u d t b e 
d r e s s i n g w i l l t h i c k e n - m o r ^ ' * t u 4 v k l y « . -
- If l e m o n does* n o t i e e m t o g i v e 
e n o u g h a c i d t o m u y o n n i d a f L a f e w . d r o p * 
of v i n e g a r w | | l lu»: fn t i t id t o I m p r o v e 
I f a Y<ittiig w o m a n 19 e m p l o y e d in a fthop s h e , i n 
a l l p r o b a b i l i t y — e a r n * a - ^ t t i n - n o t t o •« w o o d ~$i4l—a-
w e i k , jftwl i h e m a j o r i t y o f w o t i u i i e m p l o y e d u» t h e 
i S o f i j o f t h e l t ' u i c i t i f t t e a r n jffroiii W } 0 w e e k l y . 
r r a t t i t y - p a n r ^ n t o f n r g r t f t i t n r r * . V e r y 
p r o b a b l y t h e w o r l d "will e v e n t u a l l y s e e 
t h e s u c c e s s of t h e s e m a c h i n e s . E v e r y 
i n v e n t i o n haw. l t a e a r l y s t a g e * of a c e ' 
d e n t . V i c t o r y c o m e s o n l y a f t e r mu« a 
e x p e r i m e n t i n g j n d f | g k . B u t t b a 
w Jrl ffllm r u " 
K l i f t E f l m ' . ' f f l / M t d f l H e m * e t l n e g u*- - U - u i k - o f t h e f u L t t t r s 
i f ^ S m f f t t m 111 t i . . !« u i j . l . i l 1''Ii w mimi t ' p l l : . - p a t h of 
If V O W l/ j /nm v i r t u e . \ \«• l ip . l tli«* t- m p t a t u m , i n t h a t n - p e t ' t . f a r 
U m m ^ M M i i m u U t j | ( , j . , . , ^ | j u n a m w l u - r « ' , f o r t h e v e r y M i n p l c 
• H H H V H H r e a s o n t h a t a y o u w o m a n ott t h e , e v e n w h e n 
p l a y i n g a M - r v s m a l l p a r t , w i l l « - o t i u n a i y i a i » a l a n 
o f f r o m i? :h t - to a w v * k , w l n l e l u r g i M e r . u o r J » . a j ^ _ u i a t l o . -« . tvTT § m e t l -
4 t n r glt 'M'. wi l l «irMM il i . ' i o u u i i i . . . i i ( . . i l n r . d ' u r ' a i v i l n y V 
4 a » t y t o U T * i n p f r o m c % t J o * d t x . k m t l t t - w n u l n v o V U * k i n 
I h e e v i t i i n p . 
. . . . W h o , , i n fU.i*: ^ j ^ i t - r e a l l j . t h i n k .is..st ^ l e d - t t i - . t h r ^ g - a jeg . i f . 'g i f i r 
t n t t r m , t h e «:irl w h o «,<ru> 4<i T . e f ^ T i . l f l cHillfulLt o f t l i P 
^ i r l w h f t glaveff for h a r e l y a t u u i ^ i i t o p a \ f u r ..i»H 111̂ 5. n o t l o m e n -
t i o n f i l e f a i t t h a t fche m u s t \ « ( l o l h ^ T ? I t l j i n k t u u w i l l a ^ n e w . t l i n i ^ 
t h r t t t h e o n H v a l l t i e - a i l v a i i l f t g i t i p t o t i n p r o * i i l fi»K*t a i n l 
g o o d i i i r l s a r e rfcvpi e i 5 F < -On r e . . JT 
N e x t eonte.g t h e »ni»-stion o f c o i n p a m o n c a h « l fflffdtarimgf, I h a v e 
t h e flavor. S h o u l d t h e m a y o n n a l m * b e 
l o o t h i c k a n d <]uite Hour c u o f l g h . - t h l a -
• w l t h n m a l l l ifmpK of tr«*. — — • — 
M a y o u n a i h e t h a t h a x ' " g o n e h a c k " 
A M T T L E K I S S I N G R E V I V A L . 
B r i t i s h w o r l d h a s e x c u s e f o r f e e l i n g 
c o n a l d e r a h h - re l i e f o v e r t h e l a t e » t A ttt t l i--tcir»tn« 
Xix* iifid t h r n : n»'t*d n o t h e t h r o w n a w a y . S t a r t a Z e p p e l i n flight. If oh«> r i g i d a i r s h i p 
a c t a t h i s w a y , w h a t w o u l d h a p p e n - t o a 
B e e t t r y i n g t o c r o s e t h e c h a n n e l ? 
A e r i a l I n v a s i o n o f t h a E n g l i s h m a n ' s 
f r e s h , e g g , a n d w h e n t h e d r e s s i n g Is 
i j i r l t e t h i c k s t i r i n t h e c i y d l e d m i x t u r e 
v < r> j-lowlv. 
If k e p t i n t h e r e f r i g e r a t o r J n a 
T t g t m y f t i v c f i ' i l " j f t a n t a r ; - ma>mii ialHi*• 
t h a t Iihs b e e n c a r e f u l l y i'dIxihI c a n b e 
n i ' i n rur* a — F T e c a m n u t r r m t i 
f i r s t f a k i n g It i n t o t h e a i r a l t e r k t a n d -
iiiu. T o o v l g t H o u s M i r r i n g m a y m a k e 
It c t i r d h v . . 
M a y o n n a i a e . d r y » ' J j » g le- x u i t a h j e f o r 
m e a t a n d T l ^ h s a l a d * a n d f o r a s p i c s o f 
a l l klrl.TM - M o s t T r u l t s a l a d s a n d p t a j n 
l e t t u c e . a r e b e t t e r w i t h F r e n c h d r e s s -
t u n i W o n . —— — 
-A—lutii- kliffilnxw. 
h o m e by t h e e m p i r e of t h i n o r t h i s 
j>os tpont»d i n d e f i n i t e l y . 
K v e n t h e T * m o u s a n d m n u t - n r l f t l 1x>n-
d o s T i m e s g c t ^ " c a l l e d d e w n " o c c a s i o n -
a l l y . T b e e p i s o d e of t h e P l g g o M V& 
ters^ l a n o t f o r g o t t e n : A n d 'now " t h e 
T h u n d e r e r ' ; ' h a s a r o u s e d t h e a n g e r of 
t h e J a p a n e s e a u t h o r i t i e s . T h e T i m e s 
r e c e n t l y c o m m e n t e d o n t h e s p y s y s t e m 
*» l a w a a t k a i a i a f f a i r s a n d M M i t h a s 
b e e n p r o v e d t h a t J a p a n e s e r e s i d e n t s fVi 
A m e r i c a a r e a c t i n g a s s jdes t . T h i s h a s 
d r a w n f r o m J a p a n e s e g o v e r n m e n t -offi-
S T R A O R D I N A R V . 
CLEARS UP ALL BAD ODORS. 
msIII*:- -
7 - F m r r c l a l a a p r o m p t p r o t e s T . ^ a n d t h e y h a v e 
a s k e d t h e A s s o c i a t e d P r e s s - t o m a k e a 
c a t e g o r i c a l d e n i a l of t h e a l l e g a t i o n b y 
t h e L o n d o n T i m e s , a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of 
t h e f o r e i g n o f f i c e a d d i n g : " T h e s t a t e -
m e n t i s a b s o l u t e l y w i t h o u t f o u n d a t i o n . 
A s f a r a s J a i r t h T * c o n c e r n e d i t Is re-
g a r d e d a s a s i l l y c a n a r d , w h i l e i ^ mlt-
c h i e v o u s s o u r c e a l o n e e n t i t l e s i t t o b e 
d i g n i f i e d by t h e t e r m d e m e n t jg ." T h i s 
i s p r e t t y s h a r p , c o m i n g f r o m t h e J a p 
a n e s e . w ho . e s p e c i a l l y In o f f i c ia l o n t g l v -
i p g s . a t e u s u a l l y e x c e e d i n g l y c e r e m o n i -
o u s a n d s c r u p u l o u s l y p o l i t e . E v L d e n t l y 
t h e L o n d o n T i m e s h a s h u r l d e e p l y t h e 
f e e l i n g s o f - t h e - J a p a n e s e g o v e r n m e n t . 
feyn n n t h i r > u u i ' I w a . - i ^ v c a r y ^ y f ^ • i d ^ r f t ^ ! f i M m y t><Ht-
e . V p e r i i n e e a n d w h a t I h a v e b e e n t o i i l b y y o u n p »«- t t i en e i i f p l o v e t ] j n o t h e r 
W a l k s o f J i f e . 1 t h i n k 1 a t u }». r f . i i l y s a f e u i s a y i i i ^ ' t h a t « - i r l c o m -
m a n d s e « j n a t ! y n i t i e h t f r o m a<t<>r>- -li* n . i i f r o n t m e n w i t h 
w h o i n stii- t h r o w n t h ' T ^ i t e i t t ^ c m p t n y r r H r r « t i r m . n t f c i n r s i m p i f 
i t : s p » v t s h e r - I f a n d l»er . ]» r iee le>^ h< r i t a - z e «»f p n n uoma ju l i iHMl , 
]n-H;l"io»»t>tiijf - a - p r - o f < > « i o u , - a d a p t ^ ' > i l - i t y * - U i t > t !•<• i - o n ^ i d i rt d . i f y o n 
t h i f l k y o u a r e f i t t e d f o r t h e s t a g e a t i d h a v e a n v t a l e n t f o r a r - L t i ^ . i t a 
v o c a t i o n t h e t m a g * IT? r« warr f i - r r a t . :• f o r w o t t u n t j i a n w i l l I i l 
f o : e l i n a n y o t T i . 7 w a l k o f l i f e , A n O H t e r t l i f e : r t t y i h Y a \ o r o r t h e " 
- r t g t f e - f a i t t l i a t , a T t l t f t x n . p i lo t i s . t l a > «|i;"n"g ^ V^Taig^rtBli : 
• t h a t p r . f».>-- '>n a r e u v M a m N M i - n i ^ t o r u i •--•«:. :u !. st^- }-very o n e * 
( i u i n «« o n t h e >:a-_-e-n'Tean- a n d l i . r r d W' \ i »rd w'«»rk a m i ' s t u d y 
— - - f t m f v n e v e r y e a s i n y . A w o m a n o r r t l t e s f a p * <»'• up ie» l i n lit f w o r k 
t h a t s h e h a s l i t t l e o r n o t i m e f o r t h e f r i v o l i t i e s o f l i f e . » 
A l a s t , w o r d 10 a n y w o m a n - e<j j ;u j ^ l i i t m ^ t l t e a d o p t i o n o f a 
I h e a t T k a l e a n - e r : D o n ' t d o i t u n h — y o u a r e p r e p a r e d t o w*»t;k a n d s t i n i v . 
T h i s d « « s n o t m e a n s f u d v f o r w . t k - . o r r : n t h - , i i m e a n s u u e e a t - i h g s t u d v 
N o t h i n g b e t t e r T h a n a n On<on C u t IfT 
P i e c e s t o P u r i f y t h e At-
. t n o a p h e r e . O u t of H i s L i n e . 
—, "<; t>od—m'T'nO'r ." •-•Q'l . l a m i i 
»oX. ent» r i n « t h e H t u d l o of P a u l i e r . 
t h e f a m o u s iwirlTall pamt« r I -wish 
U * - e n g a g e y o u t o p a i n t n iv j i o r t r a i t 
*i s h a l l lie d e l i g h t e d , m a d a m , " w a s 
t h e a n s w e r . • 
_ " I w a n t If p i n n t e d w i t h m v n» , w h a t 
t ;v*«ryone k n o w s t h a t tt't o n i o n h a * a 
•f f t^ ' inct a n d u n p l e a s a n t f o d o r , - w h e t h e r 
e o o k e d o r r a w . I tu t e v e r y o n e d o e a 
n o t k n o w t h a t t h i s o d o r of a n O n i o n 
w d l - d r a w t o it e v e r y « t h e r d i s a g r e e - , 
a i d e t»< lor . and c l e a r t h e ' h o u s e a t m o » -
— T L e , tri>h«;t e; 1 n _Liic.ti h<- i h r o w n a w a y 
a t td w i t h It g o t lu- d i s a g r e e a b l e 
• ^tuellai t h a t u n t i e . a h o u t i n a hnn>»- rh^ t 
Hj. - h e e n c los t -d f< r iii . s u m m e r . 
A o d . t h i s i s a l s o ; a g<K>d t h i n g t o 
k n o w : * T h a t i t w i l l a b s o r b a l l t h e c d o r 
f i ' a i i f r e s h , p a i n t a n d t u r p e n t i n e . If 
th> h o u s e h a s b e e n . f r e s h l y p a i n t e d a n d 
c l e a n e d f o r t h e s e a s o n ' s o c c u p a n c y , 
t h e p e o p l e m o v i n g i n t o It w i l l l>e m i s -
< j a b l e w i t h t h e sm« l i s t h a t c o m e f r o m 
w a l l s a n d floors. 
O n e o n i o n s h o u l d c u t i n t o s m a l l 
p i e c e s _ a n d p l a c e d a b o u t t h e r o o m ;n 
' I ' a r d o n i iw. l a a d i t n , " . c a m e !h< 
O H ! V E R Y W E L L I t a l k i n g itv y n n r * t f e t o d a y . 
I l ow »lid t h a i h a j - i - n ? ' 
W luit I f i p p e i T * 
That you were dulng the talking. 1 ^ 1 s o c i a l ^ y n e v e r 
A . ^ f t 
h e i r e s 
figur*'. " IK ihs i t 
W i t h i u t h e i>ast 
d i f f e r e n t a n s w e r s 
c o m e f r o m o p p o s 
R u s s i a n w o m e n h a v e f o u n d a m o r e 
e x p e d i t i o u s a n d a s u r e r w a y t h a n , di-
v o r c e of g e t t i n g r i d of u n s a t i s f a c t o r y 
L u s b a n d * . T h e y s i m p l y h i r e a p r o p -
e r l y - q u a l i f i e d w o m e n - w r e m o v e 
t h e m . A t l e a s t t h i s m e t h o d p r e v a i l s 
Knew Which W a s Which . 
W h e n . I ' n c l e . BoIIId w a s a k i d . h f s 
m o t h e r o n o n e o c c a s i o n g a v e h i m Iw t 
P«-nni« s. o n e f u r c a n d i e s , t h e o t h e r 
f o r t h e S u n d a y s c h o o l c o l l e c t i o n . f o r y e a r s — 1 c . 
f J g 1 i t t i r n r t ' t i e w a s "tosrstnir t h r i n o n e d i s t r i c t of t h a t e t t t m f f y a d t e -
t l f t e n t . b u t tKith 
e t i s e s w h o s t a r t s 
crur is in t h e a i r o n h i s w a y t o th«r 
e l i u r c h . w h e n s u d d e n l y o n e e l u d e d h i s 
g r w an«l-«Ih>ap |wnr .M t h n n i g h a c r l 
I a r g r a t i n g . IHiwn o n h i s k n e e s h e 
p e e r e d i n t o ih«- d a i i p i t . o n l y to r«-.»I 
i z e h i s l o s s . T h e n . I ra^king t h o u g h t 
f u l l y first i n t o h i s h a n d , n e y t - f t t 
p l a n ' wh*-rc t h e d . h a d d l s a p l » e a r e d , 
t o e a c h r o o m a n d . l*-t t h e s a u c e r s re-
m a i n t h e r e o v - r d a i a n d n i p h t If 
e v e r v hit of (><lor h a s n ' t ' c o n e "in t h a t r i m r n r . A w o m a n of t h a t r e g i o n h a s 
J u s t h e e n a r r e s t e d , o n C o n f e s s i o n of a 
W i f e s e i z e d . . w i i b i a c o n v r n i e n t r e m o r s e . 
w h o , c o n f e s s e s t h a t s h e h a s m u r d e r e d 
n o l e s s t h a n 3(50 m e n a t i h e sT»fic!ta 
t l o n of t h e i r . . w i v e s . S h e n e v e r h a r m e d 
m e m b e r s of h e r c * n s e x . T h i s r ec -
o r r t OTi t - f i tnn jesses t h a i of t h e f a m o n ^ 
L a ^ o r t e l a d y . 
" I t ' s t h e onlv 
Rli*s*41 F l l o p k i l 
t l j* ' c r a d l e of 
J o s e p h i n e " I ^ w r s 
_ 1 h e c e n t r a l figur. 
a t t h e H o t e l S t ] 
r u m b l e of N e w ^ 
A n d J o s e p h i n e 
ffUU f r o m t h i 
c o a x l i i g a l a u g h 
e s s l o n g e m m s l l 
I t ' s t h e o n l y w a 
B u t in S a n F 
W h i m - > <lrayd« 
• f h o m a s 11 l i r a 
S a i l p l a y e r u n d 
p e n n a n t . * 
m a r r i * - d l i f e t o 
< i eav ing" 
" M a r r i a g e i s 
s a d l y , a n d c!os< 
^yni iSt th* f i e fr t* 
* A n d h a r k m 
l e f t h i m . Hlon ! 
w i t h t l j e , c a l m . 
l i m e i 'U t a I c w l f r e s h p i e c e s i n f o r i h e 
n e s t d a y . 
L a w l e s s 
n e s s 
' h e n - m a r k e d p h i l o s o p h i r a l t y 
" W e l l . t h e r e g o e s t h e 
l«o t iuy?" 
s p i n a c h W h e n coo^«*d c h o p , h u t n o t 
t o o fine, h e a t t h r * ^ »-gcs. a d d t h r e e 
tabl»*s|»<H'!is~ o l i v e nil.— t w o c u p f u l y 
gr'at«N| t»rea4rC*ne c u p f u l e j r a i t d ehe*-*** 
t h e n Lhe s ^ u n a c h . S a l t a m t m i i o n 
s l i c e d v e r y ' f i n e s h o u l d b e a d d e d a f t e r 
t h e f o r m e r i n g r e d i e n t s h a v e . b e e u 
m i x e t l . a n d m i x a g a i n ihor (»ugh3y : 
P a r m i s c h a n c h e e s e is t h e -l»*-st. t o u $ e . 
P u t o n a - f r y i n g , -an in o l f t e <dl o r 
- h n t t i r—if pref«TT« .l M r i f r y n p t i l at-
D e n o u n c e d \ i y n a t i o n i s T r r r r n r r m 
r t r i r m v n r n i 
r a t l t e r t rn«»t lli»- m o - J 
A T I G H T F I X . 
T r a v e l r " H n - |w«»»ktng »deFk»—Y<w 
g a v e m e t h e w r o n g c h a n g e j u s t n o w . 
t t o o k i n g t M r r k Ve ry s o r r y . 1 
« a n t r e c o g n l x e i t now . Y o u s h o u l d 
h a v e s a i d s o a t t h e t i m e 
T r a v e l e r — - W e i 1. 1 d o n ' t m i n d m u c h , 
- f o r f N g a v e Hit* tt*> iinii-h. — 
A N e w Y o r k w o m a n w h o c c m m i t t e d 
ihe (4Wr4ay te tt i n s t r u c t i o a s 
f o r h e r b o d y t o "be .CTema ted a n d t h e 
• ; can c o n t a i n i n g t h e a s h e s t o h e b u r 
i ed in t h e g r o u n d , x - o p c l u d i n g h e r di-
r e c : l o B s a f f h r e m i f i e ^ t f t r t n 
w i s h t o s p e n d t h e w i n t e r in a t i n h e x 
c n a s h e l f ^ c » m e tteopTe a r e t o p a r -
t i c u l a r . O n e w l i o r e f u s e s l o n g e r " i n 
t h i s c l a y c a r c a s s c r i p p W t o a b i d e 
m o s t c o o k e d , t h e n f«irm i n t o - a s o r t 
o f p i e s b a j t e a n d b r o w n e t i b e t h s i d e s 
A f t e r o n e s i d e 1 .-. - l^*en RrcRkned, it 
c a n b e t u r n e d o \ e r % r ~ p l a c i n g a s h a l -
low- p l a t e on. t o p a n d q u i c k l y t u r n i n g 
Masculine Ignorance. 
M r s . F e r g u s o n t t r y i n g o n a n o t h e r 
s p r i n g h a i i — t i e o r g e . w h a t i.hi y o u -
t h i n k of t h i s o n e ? *You d i d n ' t l i k e 
TI. js :i.;v?ur» ».in h e t w 1 t o fetulf 
f o w l . 
M r . l - Y r g u s o n - - W e l l , if yot t ^ r e 
i t e d t o t w o s t y l e s , t h e I n v e r t e d w a s t e 
U i s k e i — a n d t h e ' i n v e r t e d c o a l s c u t t l e , 
m y v teo ice wonM—t'T t h e - r r a l 
W e h e e d aicutlWT w n e t t h o m e , a n y -
w a y : 
S p r i n g h a s b e g u n , a c c o r d i n g t o t h e ' 
TWriendar. T h - wt*» iher hwrea=j f a i l e d 
h o w e v e r , t o ce l e l> ra ! e t h e o c c a s i o n 
a n d it w o u l d , h e h a r d t o b e l i e v e t h a t 
- t h e g h o s t of w i n t e r h a s b e e p l a i d 
ASJMC 'ietl*.. 
•is of ' o i i o n . t w o s l i c e s of 
* s t a l k of c e l e r y , o n e h a v 
ig O f ' p a r s l e y , y e l l o w r i n d of 
T H E B E S T J 5 F R E A S O N S h e r e a b c u T ; 
g e n c e t h e 1 sa>J. I n t o J P j p i n t s o l 
l l o t e l t ' l e r k — W h a t m a d e a>I l h a l 
rae"k» 1 in y o u r royrer l a s t n i g h t 
t J u r a t — 1 h a d o n c o m b i n a t i o n u n d e r 
w e a r a n d l o s t t h e c o m b i n a t i o n . 
1 tut h a r k U> 
a d d t t b n t H n g ' W i t X ' W e w t t t i t«y» f e * . 
K jxxu i s e x t r a c t of tn-ef T a k e " T r V m fire. 
H r a i « . w h i t e u uH • di: 
c f i r i l - N | i v t l i . i iii! w-Kft i iu - l i n n t j , r e - 4 -
t w r n t o > t o V e t i l l it N u l s 
N'ew Y i u k e» y'v l a u ^ t T m r t 
ro . x o W V of dr t r sk . 
A RecowtmendaTTon . 
— " 1 - a w l o o k i n g t o r a j d a c o . " - s a i d th« 
s t r a n g e r , " i n ' w h l r h 1 e a n to l u g n t . 
'»> r * r U r**"-' a d v a n t a g e . W h a t In 
. l u c e m e n t s d o e s t h i s t o w n o f f e r - O r t h a t 
w a y f 
* W e l l , " t h e o l d a e l t W a n s w e r e d , i t 
— F i r s e v e r a l 
«leprymen*1 
11 t ; r . i a > n 
• n i o n d v • k e p 
. N e w Y o r k .tty 
t i t m g ' h e > V 
l e a r n i n g a g o g 
, s t s e v e r a l 
jui.i fas-hional? 
1 »ts «*f n e e d 
e n d s t h e y oEt 
T o C l e a n - P i a n c s . 
a n o ^ i T h . t a r g e c h a m o i s *-k1n 
c h a r wat« r d r v f h o r o i y i h l y 
^TrTkt>s ruv a^Jrt '-ln. ' a p u r t y gtn>tfc tt»wm 
f o r y o u r p«ri»oH»». W e v e - g s x - a h u t 
to . i f a c t o r y a n d ir v o u r g i r l s c a h T 
a l l find Johg In It w e g i t c a l l s f r o n t t h . 
f f i f t k s a t t h i r s t c e n t e r s r o t f r r - s t e d o r t in t g l o s s l i k e n e w I t w t t l p m v o T t -
r e l e n t f o r a n y - h i g h l y |>niishird f u m l -
" tn rv . «V*t w-ili n o t i n j u r e , t h e finish. 1 
M a n h a t t a n i s l a n d . 
- AB ÔPTIMIS?S CLUT» *IF TJVFHARA WAL«TS 
to a l n l ^ a h Fv^ola" d a y l? . i t h ^ r c i s 
w h e r t > e p i i m e n t _ w i l l o v e r r s i i e b o t h 
n e a r l y e v . r y »lav fwr g i r t s t h a t 
i e w .m t t h e r e i a d o . J u i u & e » Q f k , T o R e m o v e G r e a s e t r o w S<"k o r W 0 0 C 
T o u r i s t T e n d o l l a r s a w e e l 
tRM^i* My d e a r m a d a m , a p a t t i 
a n i n ' t S fSTr f ; a twi f l t henr* 
l ^ o n M a d y N o ; h u t I n i a r d e r s s 
r e a s o n and- o p t t m W t o . f o r t h r d e s i r e i p 
m a k e a f o o l o f - o n r s e l f s p r m r s e t e r n a l 
i n th»» h ^ i m a n h r e a a t h i i d ' w 1 ; n o t h " 
A F a m i l i a r V i e w . 
o w » » t i i » o u r iwdnHvm m a n 1 f t d e a v o r t o a c h i e v e N o C h a n c e 
T h i i p a r i a t t h e w o r l d U 
a t t r a c t a t t ^ T i t l o n W h e a tt g i r l w a s v n t i t 
c l i m b e d MP 
s u t t o r J h * \ 
S C H O O L I N S T R U C T I O N T H AJ^ F A I L S 
B y W a l t e r R. S . d t f r s . S u p e r n t i e p d e n t of S c h o c ' s . P o c a t e i l o , Id 
n e i g h b o r ^ rn 
liv • in a hM 
S t n l f h S«> 
p e r k e l r y f C a l . 1 a c h o o l g i r l a a r t o n 
a g a i n s t a n o r d e r t o r e a d ' 
n o v e l * o f D u a s a s . * * wnd 7x>la 
N o w . « h < di tfw t t h e a* t1fnfTO*» g a l a 
t h r l r e n d hv f e q n r ^ t i n g ' h ^ g t r t r n o t 
l o r » » d t h o s e a u t h o r g l 
M # 
CATTLE A MENACE 
"heads of th* St. J<te" abd «t. ^tngfcL 
rivers. They have forced numerous 
prosper tors to beat undignified r«s 
Ueats, and iDHtanccs are related 
V e r a S i f g r l f t w a s t h e g r a n d - d a u g h -
t e r a n d h e i r e s s o f"Dr . J, X~LaWFi&£3 
o t p a t e n t m e d i c i n e f a m e , w h o bui l t a 
p a l a c e at N o . 1080 F i f t h a .venue, ' a n d 
h e l d th in o n l y g r a n d c h i l d a s t h e a p p l e 
of hit. e y e . Bunne l l F . H o p k i n s w a a a_ 
m i l l i o n a i r e f r o m A t l a n t a . Ua . , a a p a r t * 
m a n a n d y a c h t s m a n . s e v e r a l y e a r n 
o l d e r - t h a n Minn S l e g r l s L w h o w a a n o t 
yet IK. I t o m e t h e r d u r i n g vacation 
d a y s at N a r r a g a n s e t t 1 ' ier . a u f c w h i l e 
h e r g r a n d p a r e n t s h a d n o o b j e c t i o n to 
t h e y f e l t t h e g i r l w a x 
l o o ' v o t i n g t o m a r r y . 
O n t h e v e r y d a y w h e n s h e w a n e x 
j j e r t e d t o r e t u r n t o h e r d u t i e s In a 
f a s h i o n a b l e p r i v a t e . s c h o o t . B h P <11 n a p 
u n d e r M i s * M o x l e y ' s e y e s T h e e n -
g a g e m e n t h a d b e e n e n t e r e d I n t o ! 
M Ins Mox ley s w a l l o w e. i h e r c h a g r i n 
a n d p u t t h e y o u n g m a n u p fo r t h e 
n i g h t , h o p i n g In t h i * w a y t o a v o i d 
s c a n d a l lu t h e v i l l a g e , a n d t h e n e x t 
m o r n i n g h e d e p a r t e d , ho hit* f i a n c e e 
• a i d , t o Jo in h ln p a r e n t s a t t h e i r h o m e 
J n C l n c l u n u t l a n d a n n o u n c e t h e i r e n -
g a g e m e n t . 
l i u t . o d d l y e n o u g h , t h a t v e r y n i g h t 
» e v e r t 4 • t M u g a —h a ' ^pene t l . A—Hi \ e r a l . 
c o l l e g e y o u t h s a p p e a r e d in S h a r o n 
S p r i n g s a n d p u t Up a T Tl ie t i n y i n n . 
T h e c o l o r e d b u t l e r a t M i s s M u x l e y a 
r e t r e a t f o r o h s t r e p e r o u * s c h o o l g i r l s 
s a w t h e s h i m m e r of a m i l«mnd a 
c o n v e n i e n t ^ l a d d e r s o m e w h e r e a b o u t 
t h e p l a c e . T h i n h e t i l t e d a g a i n s t t h e 
w a l l of t h e c o t t a g e , j u s t w h e r e i t , 
w o u l d ' do" t h e m o s t g o o d , a n d t h r e e 
d a i n t y - f i g u r e s , i n c l u d i n g Minn W h i t -
p e a r e d f r o m h o m e w i t h h e r m a i d . 
T h e t w o b o a r d e d a t e n d e r a t a N o r t h -
r i v e r p i e r a n d s t e a m e d f m t t o - w h e r e -
J W r . t t t w p h l n " * y a c h t I ' n o r o d e t h e 
s h i m m e r i n g w a t e r s . L i g h t l y Minn 
S i e g r i s t c l i m b e d ' t h e U t t f e l a d d e r t o 
h e r l n v t T H a r m s " a ^ v a t t e d l i e r . 
T h e n t h e c a p t a i n of t h e y a c h t w a a o r 
d e r e d t o s t e a m u p . f u l l s p e e d , f o r 
Fe« k s k i l l . w h e r e a c l e r g y m a n c a m e 
a lKtard an . I p e r f o r m e d t h e c e r e m o n y 
w h i c h c a p p e d t h i s r o m a n t i c a d v e m 
t u r e C u p i d , s i t t i n g a l o f t . s m i l e d i m l 
s u g g e s t e d a m e s s a g e t o t h e b r i d e ' s 
g u a r d i a n s . 
S e c u r e F o r g i v e n e s s . 
T h e n e w s b r o u g h t g r e a t c o n s t e r n a-" 
t i o n t o t h e T«awfe f i cc h o u s e h o l d , f u r 
— M i s s W a l c o t t . w h o led . t h e e s c a p a d e , 
w a s e x p e l l e d f r o m Minn Kly 'n s c h o o l , 
b u t t h e p a r e n t s of M i s s W h i t n e y a n d 
T o m ( S r a y d o n d e c i d e d t h a t f u r t h e r i n 
t e r f e r e n c e w a s b o t h u s e l e s s a p d ' u n -
w i s e . T h e e n g a g e m e n t w a s a n n o u n c e d 
w i t h f u l l c o h s e n t o f - b o t h h o u s e h o l d s . 
M i s s WFrt^ney r e t u r n e d t o Mis s E l y s 
s c h o o l t o finish ou t . h e r t e r i t i an . I M r . 
G r a y d o n . r e t u r n e d t o ~ H a r v a r d » * h e r e 
h e w a s g r a d u a t e d t h e f o i l c w i n g J u n e . 
LATEST FROM PARIS 
T f A N D Y ' U S E F O R W A L K I N G 





a h a ! ' U 
n . i t - f a r e » 1 . h 1-a* 
M i n i W l l l t n c 
. hit 
I n 
i t h . r 
t t i r -
l h , 
i t n j 
i CPI 
a b e 
r . a l 
"Kill.. 
I Mm 
. r ^ J 
If You May Judge 
by the Romantic 
Experience of Mrs. 
Russell F. Hopkins, WfcoJs Ve*y Happy, 
and Whose Baby Has Become the Heiress 
to the Million-Dollar Lawn nee Estate. 
If You Are to Consider 
the Case of Mrs. Helen 
Whitney Graydon, Who 
Says That Marriage Is a Failure, andHas 
Begun Suit for a Divorce from" Her Foot-
ball Hero. 
i n g o o d o r d e r a u d u o t w i t h o u t s o m e 
of a m u s e m e n t . 
lu 1902 f i e r y I W h i t n e y w a s b e i n g 
f i n i s h e d ' a#t M i s s E l y ' s s c h o o l l o t 
g i r t s , t l m n - n t - E i g h t y n t x t h s t r e e l ^ a n d | 
i U v e . r a i d e d r i v e . N e w Y o r k C i t y . A 
C a l i f o r n i a g i r l of m u c h b e a u t y a n d 
d a s h , it w a s s a i d s h e w o u l d I n h e r i t 
a b o u t $".,00'1,000 N o w a g i r l w h o 
.may s o m e d a y c o m e I n t o $5,000,000. 
a n d w h ' o s e — i n d u l g e n t - - p a r e n t s h a v e 
h o m e * C h i c a g o a m i Call- , 
f o r n l a . ' t o s a y n o t h i n g of a i n u g u l f t 
^ • t r r - h r J t r ^ H t r i ^ e t n N e w Y o r k , l a a p t 
l o lA' A l 'U K. i r Willed a t r t h e a d s t r o n g . 
All S c h o o l R u l e s I g n o r e d . 
S o it is no t r e m a r k a b l e t h a t ' h a v i n g 
m e t T h o m a s - G r a y d o n , o n e -of t h e 
- ^ t Ht f u o t h i a l l p l a y e r s H a r v a r d h a s 
e v e r g l o r i e d i n - a b l o n d g i a n t of m a n y 
f a s c i n a t i o n s . M i s s W h i t n e y s h o u l d 
h a v e r e c i p r o c a t e d h i s l o v e a u d de-
t e r m i n e d t o s e c h i m a s o f t e n a s - h e r 
h e a r t d i c t a t e d , s c h o o l r u l e s t o t h e 
" c o n t r a r y " iiotW 11 Fist fill, lilt — — : —• 
— Y o u n g < I r a y d o t t - s p e n t m u f t h t i m e l i t 
N e w Y o r k , r u n n i n g d o w n f o r w e e k 
e n d s a n d . l u r k i n g th** H o t e l Impe r i a l , , 
b i s h e a d q u a r t e r s , A n d M i s s W h i t n e y , 
n o t c o n t e n t w i t h t h e s o b e r c a l l i n g c t » -
' m m s p e r m i t t e d a t M i s s -Kly-'-s-.-wheti a ' 
s e d a t e c h a p e r o n o c c u p i e d t h e c e n t e r 
of t h e d r a w i n g r o o m , a n d y o u n g cou- j 
p i e s s a t i n d e m u r e d u e t s a b o u t t h e 
w a l l s , m a d e - i n n u m e r a b l e e x c u s e s f o r 
f e a r i n g t h e s c h o o l t o m e e t G r a y d o n . 
i h t r d a y . in c o m p a n y w i t h M i s n M a d e -
l i n e W a l c o t t of N a t i c k ^ . M a s s , a n d 
•Miss H t t e a b e t h - d o y c e o f . - A u d o v e t . 
M a s s . M i s s W h i t n e y - w e n t - d o w n t o w n 
( • s t e n s i b l y t o " l a y in s u p p l i e s f d r ~ S 
K W . V D H H . - T b e e x p e d l - s c h o . i l - f n . H r . !n r e a l i t v the> j l i a i i 
M in a bi»! co lb-g . - m e n . i ^ r l u d i n g M r Gra> 
p r o b l e m b u t Xf j d o o . - * l a iM>pulai^4«a r o o m a h d o v e r 
j s t a t e d t h e h o u r of i n d u l g e n c e - W h e n 
t h e t r u f h r e a c h e d t h e e a r s of t h e 
M i s s e s E l y t h e y " r u s t i c a t e d " t h e t r i o 
o f - o f f e n d e r s . T h i s p u n i s h m e n t m e a n t 
b a n i s h m e n t t o a c o t t a g e a t S h a r o n 
S p r i n g s . - C o n n . w h e r e M i s s M o x l e y . a 
t e a c h e r v e r s e d in t h e E l y c u s t o m s , 
r j i a p e r o n o d o f f e n d e r s a n d ?mt te ry ig* t l 
S F O W T t M f N A f t € F O U C C O 
F L f C F R O M W I L D A N I M A L S . 
Secure f rom Capture, the Brutes 
Roam Forests of Jdaho and Are 
frlueh Feared by Prospectora 
and T imber Cruiaera. 
J ahipped maoy cattle ln car load Iota, 
V h u l i , w h e n no t HI!«m| ..fr a t tmce , 
were eitlitr herded In 'he grassy v»,t 
le> i> near the slaughtering houne« or 
c»irra*leil. - ~ -
T w e n t y of th^ a n i m a l s , not being 
n e e d e d in 'the (storage, were g i v e n the 
f r e e d o m of rile w i d e v a l l e y s running 
Up Big Creok from Itn eonftueiiCe mith 
t h e r i v e r s T h e herd wan In t h e care 
Mining pro*pe .1 , -1 111, I T • • » ! » . 1.- I . . - . - . I l O . l R I V . . I,111 
c u r i a m r. luruli i , „.. Sia.lu.nn fr„.„ , h " r..uh.r..|. . -aw. aud II.. aal-
. . , . . . . 4 . . , m a l . w . t . , Ihh i I i - ' I (or l b . c o r r a l . , th- headwaters of Hlg cre. k. In the j ^ y f ^ ^ ^ J r n m 
Corttr d Alenet. panhandle of nortli ] t | | f , r a n K , .^ o f M t m l m M»a.»i|^le,l ami 
;•'»' " I""' 1 th. . r.. k ranter than 171 e 
"Banda of long'Tiorned wild cattle are j h a r , | riding cowboys could trav»d on 
rnatntng o r w the heavily timbered 
w h e r e i n a iK i r t s rnen h a v e s o u g h t t h e 
n h u i u i r of t r e e s , r e m a i n i n g , t h e r e f o r i 
W u r n m n t t l t h e nfi i rmrfi* ! e f r f o r - w a t e r f 
a n d f o o d . 
M 6 # t 6r I f t e W-rrlfory s o u t h o f t h e ] 
lake.--, where the cattle were s*-en In | 
thu Uu'k- st n u m b e r s , has ne.ver b.-.-n | 
p«'i:etraie.| by a wlilte ruan . No trails ' 
h a v e b e e n e u t t h r o u g h l l o C f a s t f t e s s e a . j 
n o r e v e n t h e I d a / ^ o f t h e t i m b e r 
c r u l n e r t t e e n m a d e upon: t h e b a r k n of 
I t s v i r g i n f o r e s t s A f e w p r o s p e c t o r * J 
T f T i c h e d t h e - i a l f e - i m d f - a t t t ped a s h o r t ! 
t l r ue , b u t w e r e ^ o r e e . i a w a y b e f o r e a n y i 
t n v e s l i g a t i o n s - c o n l d b e — m a t t e -of . t h e - i 
s u r r o u n d i n g d l n t r i c t . J 
? ) n t h e n o f f U T n n k nf t h e 1<tnr^*rf 
of t h e t w o l a k e * t h e r e , la a m a r k e d . 
t r e e , w h e r e y e a r s a g o f i v e p r o s p e c t o r R'l 
t r a m p e d t h e i r t o t l a o n r e - w a y . a n d find 
i n g .go ld q u a r t z s c a t t e r e d o n t n e I I 
g r o u n d , m a d e > l o c a t i o n c o v e r i n g t h e f 
s n t a H - - s t r e a m *>l t h e J ake» a m i J 
a l s o t a k i n g in p a c t a of a n i n c l o s e d J 
l e d g e " p e a r t h e l a k e s h o r e . 
C a m p f i r e p l a c e s a n d a f e w t i n c a n s 1 
m a r k t h e aiw<t w h e r e t h e s e m e n ' 
w h o t h e y w e r e o r w h a t t h e i r - t h t i r b r u n c h ^ T S i x a n i m a l s " e s c a p e ^ " -
r — i a t ( h a t t i m e A f t e r p u t t i n g t h e r V 
Nn e v e r s . *ems m o r e p e r p l e x I n g t h a n w h e n a m i l l i o n 
h e i r e s s i* t h e l e a d i n g 
figure. " IH ie s it p a y ? " 
W i t h i n t h e | i a s t few w e e l a t w o v e r y 
d i f f e r e n t a n s w e r s m i g h t s e e m - t o h a v e 
c o m e f r o n t o p p o s i t e e n d s of t h e cun-
t i t t e n t . b u t b o t h f r o m m i U l o n l > e i r - . . . . . . . * . > « 
M a r t e . 1 w e d d e d l i f e v iu t h e b o u r s * * 
l a d d e r l i n e , ^ _ _ J " ™ ^ 
TTs The o n l y w a y . " ' d . - eb i r ed Mr<- | - • - t j i r a H y t h e t r io o f g i r l s f o u n d 
R u s s e M F H o p k i n s , a s s h e b e n d a ^ m o n o t o n o u s a n d d e f e r n i i n e d 
U, . c r a d l e of h e r w e e d a u g h t e r . • e x c t t e « e n t of s o m e 
i n g f r i e n d s w i t h t h e b u t l e r , in w h o s e 
: p a n t r y t h e t e l e p h o n e w a s s i t u a t e d . 
" J o s e i i h i u e H ^ w r e n r e 
t h e c u t r s l figure in a g o r g * o u « s u i t e x t l 
a t t h e H o t e l S t . R e e l s , f a r a l - i e t t e 4 M l w l » n i t n r v m a n a g e d 
r u m b l e of N e w Y o r k ' s F i f t h a v e n u e 
A n d J o s e p h i n e ' s a d m i r i n g d a d d y r e : 
T r a i n s f r o m t h e d i v e r t i n g s j o t ? of 
c o a x i n g a l a u g h f r o m h i s s m a l l h e i r 
e s s l o n g e n o u g h t o a d d . "Of c o u r s e . 
I t ' s t h e o n l y way."4 
B u t in S a n F r a n c i s c o H e l e n B e r y l 
y h i t n . > G r a y d o n . w h o elo^w-d wi th ) 
i l i o m a s H G r a y d o n . a f a m o u s foo t 
*iall p l a y e r u n d e r H a r v a r d ' s c r i m s o n ; A d v e n t of t h e " B r o t h e r . • , 
r w n a m tm, M , . ^ t , „ , „ ^ ^ 
ly . c a l l i n g at t h e c o t t a g e a n d a s k i n g 
' n o t f o r M i s s W h i t n e y , b u t f o r M i s s 
M o x l e y / T o h e r h e e x p r e s s e s ! h i s 
[ "deep r e g r e t a t t h e m a d p r a n k s . o f h i s 
- l i e li a d 1 
W i l d C a t t l e E v a d e C o w b o y a . 
N e w Y o r k c i t y , w h e r e M r . G r a y d o n 
r w a s •.vailing iu t h e h o p e of ^ e e i n g f h e r 
. a g a i n . S h e d e s c r i b e . I t h e u n h a p p y 
1 p l i g h t of t h e r e b e l l i o u s Tfire*» a n d 
u r g e d h i m t o c o m e t o S h a r o n S p r i n g s ' 
a i M l j y j - c u e t h e m f r o m b o r e d o m . 
! " S a y \ o u a r e m y h t o t h e r ~ S h e c a u -
.f-tiowMi, a s s h e r a n g o f f . 
m a r r u d lif«' t o a n a b r u p t 
< l e a v i n g l u ^ nusCSsB*!. 
" J l a r t i a g e i s a failurs'.** s h e 
s a d l y , a n d c l o s e s ih»* d o o r s t o 
s y i Q J ^ t h e t i c f r i e i o ? s ^ 
* A n d b a c k tn C i n c i n n a t i . w l » . r 
1«• f t h i m H l o n . l v " t i r a v d o n atm*> 
with the • 
lose by j 
l h a t 
t n d e r -
;d 0 H 
itjt TIT^ 
liat i n 
i r TTTat " 
e d . ' I I 
b t ' own 
a b u t -
f c a n ' t 
p i " t h e _ 
« t h a t " 
w o r k 
i . j t h l i m i j i i r w h i c h m e i 
a s s u m e w h e n m a s k i n g a s a d s e c r e t 
" I h a v e n o t h i n g t o s a y '* 
Y. s* V f N j Y e s " * c h a n t s M r s l i . i r 
.Vl i .- ..f N . ^ V ' - r k 1 I a ^ Z T ! 
- . " N o ' N i l ' ..No* — s t c h p 
" w n d the.- ' r o m a n t i c m a 
d e r t r w H o r s b ft to 
th« m s e l v e s T ^ ; ~ 
lhat hark t© the'"tal.--" 
n h . d g s . : • « | N - u i . « t s U 
r , a M j i f r w i t h ThtS " w a y w a r d y o u n g e s t f 
• i a u g h t e r of t h e f a m i l y 
H e w a s s o e a r n e s t — a n d ~ s o b ig -
t h a t ' M i s s - M o x l e S - w a s d u l y i m n r e s s e d j 
• tid a c n m i l j i n v i t e I h i m t o r e m a i n 
•Si Hie c o t t a g e d u r i n g h i s s t a> TheVT 
» s e r v a n t c a r r i . s l h i s l u g g a g e 
r a y t h e . p i o m s s e l e c t e d f o r t h i s t w e x -
1 b u t n e r e r t h f l ^ y s w^feqi fwei ' 
a t f g u e s t M i s s W h l t n e t w a s s t t m m e n e . l j 
f o r W h a t i h e j b r t i t h e r s a i d f H t h e s i s t e r ' j 
} i n M o x t e r s . p r ^ e h e - b«>lj>isl o u 
f 4 t l f f ^ TtfrervtlT^1 
c a m p e d ; 
s u b s e q u e n t m o v e m e n t s h a s n e v e r b < ^ n j L ^ 
l e a r n e d an t h e F m a l i s c r a j m of p a p e r I m a j B , i j . r Gf t h e . h e r d in t h e p e n s . t h e 
f o u n d n e a r t h e n|K.t w h i c h - h a d b e e n c a t t i e w e r e t r a i l e d f o r ' nbilea 
t-beir l o c a t i o n c o n t a i n e d n o m a r k s o r t h r o u g h , t h e b r u s h a n d o v e r t h e mouD-
n a m e by w h i c h t o i d e n t f y t h e m . J t a i n s u n t | | t h e d r i v e r s a l m o s t 
T h a t t h e y d i d n o t r . t u r n r o t h e l a k e r f h c i n s e T v e s in t h e w i l d r e g i o n s o f -x ip -
i s e v i d e n t , a s n o w o r k w a s e v e r p e r ; j ^ . r B j g cree1c. * 
f o r m e d u p o n t h e i r l o c a t i o n , n o r w e r e T h e s e a r c h w a s a b a n d o n e d a n d f o r 
a n y m a r k s m a d e t o s h o w t h a t t h e y re- s e v e r a l m o n t h s t h e 9 e a r s b r o t h e r s of-
t u r n e d r ^ ^ r o u n d t h e $ e l a k e s a n d n e a r j f e r e d — l i b e r a l — r e w a r d s . — S e v e r a l p a r -
t h i s si>ot t h e m a n y t r a c k s of c a t t i e j t i e s w e r e c l o s e t o t h e p r l z e s . b u t e a c h 
ftyst a t t r a c t e d * b e a t t e n t i o n of t f re f e w j t i m e t h e c a t t l e m a n a g e d to" e s c a p e , 
p r o s p e c t o r s t o l a t e r g a i n a n e n t r a n c e [ g e t t i n g f a r t h e r i n t o t h e m o u n t a i n s , 
f n t o i l i e .TT^Trtcrr T h e g t n e r a f w a s b e a t - ; T h e y finally, b e c a m e s o w a r y - a n d 
<-: d o w n hy S i s S c a t t l e . T h e l a k e { - w i b i t h a t a p p r o a c h in a n y m a o f r w j j i 
w a s u s e d f o r t h e w a t e r i n g r e s o r t , a n d 
n o t f a r a w a y ? Was f o u n d a s a l t l i c k 
w h e r e t h e h e r d s w e n t a t i n t e r v a l s . 
F r e d S« a r s of S p o k a n e a n d h i s 
b r o t h e r . J . S e a r s of C o e u r d ' A l e n e , 
I d a h o ; w e r e o w n e r s of a w h o l e s a l t 
m e a t b u s i n e s s a t W a r d n e r , I d a h o , t e n 
y e a r s a g o . J . S e a r s , a s p u r c h a s i n g 
a g e n t f o r t h e firm, w a s In M o n t a n a 
m o s t of t h e t i m e , a n d t h e n c e h e 
i m p o s s i b l e ^ a n d t h e h u n t i n g t r i p s f o r 
t h e m w e r e g i v e n u p in d e s p a i r . 
F r o m t h a t b e g i n n i n g t h e c a t t l e h a v e 
i n c r e a s e d u n t i l t b e i r n u m b e r s a f O o l 
u n k n o w n , a n d t h e i r w i l d n e a s c a n n o t — 
b e c o m p a r e d t o a n y o t h e r c r e a t u r e s 
of t h e w o o d s . T h e y h a v e t a k e n r e f U g e 
f a r b a c k in t h e Fee esses of t h e w o o d e d 
h i l l s , a n d t h e r e f o r y e a r s t h e y a r e i a 
p o s i t i o n t o d e f y t h e t i a n d of m a n . 
D o w n L a d d e r t o H e r _ L o * e r , _ 
. F r r w h u u „ i e f o t e . l l 
H $ M * e r v l W h i i n e 
W ' t w e e n 
H I 
' " B l o n d v . " het»t th«' m i r e . 
. '-.New Y o r k a n d S .m i s c o h u m 
tn r . ig ih^> h a . 1 t w o fnsTt ru t tow* 
l e a r n i n g * g o g w i t h . \Ot< i . -e i . t . t h e y 
c t i s L l i e v e t H e m i n e n t l y c o n f e r > a f i v e 
«iwl f a s h i o n a l •'e n ^ 
, M h of a . , .led s i u m W Tn Thv 
,.i,.r> t h e y ' .d ».%ine,1 r * r e n t . i t f r ^ g * v e 
f n - s s M r « t i r a y d o n t f f l t t l n ^ j f e ' " ' m 
U d d e r *»« m*H t h e r w a i t i n g l o v e r 
T h 4 t w a s in IV'C. ^ 
- B e t w e e n V e r a S l e g r i s t w n i l ' H t f f ^ l 
H A ^ I R * t h r r n - hu« ew«» ol i>t :u !i'. 
t h e y o u t h Of t h e g i r t w h o hi! t 
IT T h e d e t e r m i n e d l o v e r d e e d e d 
t h a t ?he obs"tr»ele c o u l d b e • r r t w n ^ i 
> y F a t h e r J i f t t f " " y u c * 
•f r o o r 
ai>*il. t h e o n e r e p r o v i n g , t h e o th -
i w e e i d n g b e h i n d h e r - l u i 
a n d l a c e , o n l y t*nptd k m 
T h a t . v e t l t n c M i s s M 
o n e d t h e t h r e e ' g i r l * an 1 t h e tope 
• b r o t h e r " ^o a v i l l a g e e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
In t h e hal f l i g h t of t h e c t m n t r y t h e a -
L t e r t h e . t w o c o n s p i r a t o r s f o r g o t w a t c h 
| f t | J _ e y e s « m M i s s tto^lev In-gaa . 
^ se«» l i g h t W h e n t h e y c a c h e d t h e cot 
4 1 ^ g e a n d i^iat a s t u . e l a d j saw " b r o t h e r 
1 a n d s i s t e r d r a w h a c k i n t o a c o m f o r t 
t ^ g sh ' adow. s h e s p o k e h e r m i n d : 
' Y o u t w o a f e e n t i r e } ^ 
! t̂ wv l o x t n g f o r br«Hher a n d s i s t e r . 
W h a t d o e s t h i s m e a n v 
T h e n did M i s s W h i t n e y u t t e r h e r 
• d e f i a n c e w h i c h h a s b e e n h a t t d ^ t 
,b»wn tu b v > a r d i h g s c h o o l a n n a i f a s a 
i n t o t h e l e a t h e r r o o m t«> l e a r n t h e - J h i s h o m e , t h e i r > a c h t a n d t h e 
tuMdiis^a f r o m t h e c e l l a r o p . w h e r e t h e v h a v e a l w a y s k e p t 
~ ~ j j | | a * u i t e . O t r c nf t h e i r m u t u a l f a d s h a s 
t>een a s o o g i v e n o v e r t o i><ld a n d rarx. 
c o u l d 
_ _ _ _ _ _ M M 
a f t e r t i a t r N m 
v i m aud 
g i t . U.I V ! 11 ' • ' ' ' 
c l i m b e d u p t h e i s . h b r to 
in l»VR 
• i o c s n t 
M m h n v t 
g h t a s w 
nut t 
m a k e a n y d i f f e r e n c e , 
h e i sn^hm.v b r o t h e r . 
U t iou t h a t M r 
t h i n k e n g a g e d g t r l m i g h t 
t o see t h e y o u n g m a n s h e 
m a i n , a n d I d o n ' t » a r e 
i : 
S a d E n d of R o m a n c e . 
F r o w fflBPlHia-un the*, t l r a y d o a e | 
flv"«vl~q»iletly in C i n c i n n a t i ^ ' t h e y o u n g 
h u n s b a n d d i v i n g d e e p e r a n d de* » r 
t u t u b u s d n e ^ T h r a s u d d e n l y , t o t h e 
a f f i a T F t p e u t u f h w i i h , M r s G r a y d o n 
a p p e a r t s l a t h e r f a f h e r * s h o m e in b a n 
F r a n c i s c o , d e n i a l h e r s e l f a l l av»cti|]^ 
a t t e n l l f i n ? ; b u t d i d n o t d e n y t h e r u m o r 
l h a t s h e whs filing s u i t f o r d i v o r c e 
o n t h e g r o u n d t h a t , Mr f » r a ( d o n h a d 
f a i l e d l u sunni>r t h e r . T h u s a f a m i l i a r 
e x c u s e to r d i v o r c e c o v e r s a u i a t r i 
m o u l a l t r a g e d y . , 
IHd l o v e . m a n e w h e n t h ^ m a n f c u n d 
T i u s f n e s s t l t o r e f a n c i n a t i n g 
a n i m a T s . At "one t i m e Mr. H o p k t n a 
c r e a t e d s o m e t h i n g of a s e n s a t i o n b y 
t r y i n g t o b r e a k xeb rAs t d h e m e s - -
T h e o ld g r a n d f a t h e r liv»si t o ' S ^ - h ia 
l i t t l e Tr t r t "" t1v tng a w o s r h a p p y m a r 
rbn l l i f e , a n d s o w h e n h e d i e d o t . 
M a r c h H «HHi -hie. w t » w a a o p e n e d It 
w a s f o u n d {haf l i e h a d m a d e t h e w e e 
. l a u g h t e r of M r . a n d M r s K u s s e l l F . 
H o p k i n s h e i r e a a t o m m i l l i o n d o l l a r s 
| of the—1 .awrcncf legacy, with the 
! mother as trustee 
'Ooen It pay t o e l o p e ? " 
" I t d o e s . " a n s w e r s Mr and M r s . 
H o p k i n s Th h a p r r r h o r n s 
Great Electric Motor Syatem. 
T h e c tec trie* n t e ' e r s o n t h e N e w 
! f o r k K d l s o n s y s t e m a g g r e g a t e 
' s o u l , a n d t h e i n v e n t o r y of i t s c o n t e n t s 
: is a i o i i g 6 n e s T h e r e Is h e r fiantfker-
— ' c a s e , a s m a l l purs< with loose change. 
} a t h i n e n g a g e m e n t b o o k , p o w d e r p a l , 
T h e i r N o v e t E v o l u t i o n . T h r o u g h P a - k e y s , a s m a ^ c a n d y b o x , , a n d a l o t of 
r i s i a o I n g e n u i t y . - l n t o U p - tQ - P a t e I o t h e r t h i n g s . 
H a n d B a g s f o r All K i n d s of i T h e r e a r e The s m a l l . i n v i s i b l e h a j r 
N e c e s s i t i e s . | p i n s , a t h i n ve i l , b o n b o n s , h i s firsts 
s . . 1 p o e m o r h i s p r i a e e s s a y , t h e c r i t i c i s m s 
F r o m B a n s c o m e a l l t h e s t y l e s ..f t h e p r o b l e m p l a y s , t h e n o v e l w h i c h 
t h o s e t h a t a r ^ f e t c l i i n g a n d T h o s e t h a t - s h e i n u s t n o t r e a d a t h o m e , s a m p l e s 
a r e u l t r a a n d o u t r e C l o t h e s , b a t s of " t h e n e w e s t d r y g o o d s p a t t e r n s , a 
a n d l i n g e r i e f a s h i o n s , a l l c o m e f r o n i | f o u r - l e a f c l o v e r , a l o n g s h o p p i n g l ia t 
f o r m a m m a , m a t i n e e t i c k e t s , h e r h a n d -
k e r c h i e f . a n d a s m a H n e c e s s a i r e i n ' 
c a s e of a n - a c c i d e n t . 
F o r t h e w o m a n of f a s h i o n t o do 
w i t h o u t h e r " h a n d b a g , c o n t a i n i n g aa 
m a r i ^ ^ ^ ' ^ J i t t l e i m l i v i d u a T cott i lOtta,—": 
foT a n y l e n g t h of t i m e w o u T d ^ s e e n i I d 
b e i m p o s s i b l e , y e t t h e i r g r o w i n g a i ae 
h a s m a d e , t h e m a p o s i t i v e n u i s a n c e 
m . t a h e a v y w e i g h t t o c a r r y . B u t 
• w h a t w a s t o t a k e t h e t r p l a c e * W b c 
t w o u l d ftoda-tilatui t o p u t t h p s e t h i n g s ^ — 
i T h e F r e n c h i n v e h t o r . -of c o u r s e , a n d 
r i g h t c l e v e r l y a n d g a l l a n t l y h e h a s 
• done hts work. — - - — 
F i r s t of a i l t h e r e I s a n e a t l i . t l « 
k n o b o n h e r l a d y s h i p ' s u m b r e l l a han-
j ilJe m a d e of ^ o l d , a n d s m a l l e r t h a n a 
1 p i n g p o n g Itail . T h i s i s s o s m a l l a n d 
j p r e t t y t h a t i t w o u l d s e e m t o h a v 
1 o n l y o n e p o s s i b l e u s e — f o r i h e ©woer*-
1 b u n d l o l e a n o n . B u t u p o n i t s s m o o t l 
I s u r f a c e . t heYe .Is a t i n y l u m j i : | f f « i 
. t h i s a n d t h e k n o b o p e n s . W i t h i n i* 
[ . d i s c l o s e d s o m e s o r t o f a g a m b l i n g 
g a m e It m a y b e r o u l e t t e , i t m a y b« 
t h e " p e t i t s c h e v a n x . " s o d e a r t o e v e r y 
F r e n c h . weBKifc * h e a r t , o r it m a y be a 
m I u l a l n r e M o n t e C a r l o r f t U l e t t e w h e e l 
B u t w h a t e v e r i t i s , tt a e r v e s to a m u s a 
t h e w o m a n w h i l e a t h e r five o ' c l o c k 
t e a 
boTTffT InmH-ejiil l i t t l e umhre l l * * 
, h « i m . ^ W . a n d o l t r n : 1iaiH»l» h a . » l l f c l n a cumpl tU" p a . k a 
r h n n r i w i t h t h e s , i i s , i n . hi.l t h e In Ivorjr cart l s « . t V . h l c V r t T * f i l l « M W 
. e n i i . r . a r d n n i r . , - ^ „f l » r « h . > . <•»"" » » o o r J n h e r m o l o r c a . 
l . t i - l v p m d j r m l . a r t |Mit <.'l*,n I h v l i a r a t . 0 B U l . I r a l n 
k . i n i . r e a l l r i t w f n l . a m i It I . t o b e n „ i nu . i t m u . t n o t U i u t b a i w m a 
h o p o d I n . t i n . n o v v l l l r . of . r» ' . l p rmc" M n > \ a n l t * , f o r a a l l t n p s . a t » t w ol 
U r a l v . Im . T h . . , , a o v . l U c * , ou . l s t . th , o t h e r . rocI t . a n d c r o o k , of « a l k 
o f a o f u n i q u e a n d a t ' t h . M m . m a c a n . h a n d l e . > V " that t b a . t . r a 
t l u a p r a c t i c a l V f t t o k . a n . ! h . n d l n for „ turt . r e j u . t a . C o n c l t r t a b o m _ 
u m h r . H a i . a m i p . r . , , , 1 . l l i e l , l o o k . • • »r» t h e i r . l . t e r . l a 
T h e u » e f « l a r t i c l e , » h l c h 1. a t t h e . t o a d of t h . h i * i i a ly . k m * » i « « 
M m . t i m e r t n s a n t n m l ' - . - , '1* . n i . i . t . t o w n I m n d l e . uf a j e a r a « o . t h o . c at 
l„ m o t , . „r I e . . h o t o S ' t j . o r " a'.-uM ; n . d a y arc .Tna l l .^r tr tp l ' . n d d . l l c . t « 
n i t par t o I n t e n t It If . h e r e w . r e t i n . i o n t a l n a a i m i . l a c b . b r u . h • 
IKK-kct. In w o a i ^ n ' . f n w - k . . . Wwh. a n d | rumii . a m l r n i r , a d o t b a r a p a i r - <r 
c a p . a . t h e r e w o u l d he n o reawtt. for . m a n i c u r e . c l M o r a a n d a n a i l p o l l * a » e 
Ihe i l n r v p . o f . t v j » . In l e a t h e r , . l l v a r T o p r o v e > . « • . « t h a t w a n t h i n k -
or r o l l ! • h . l e l a l n e * o r t h e r m h r o t d » r » d o l t i l j l l a a a . »t a l l t l n n * o n . of t h e * 
r e u n i t e . . ; e n . i « w a » r t r i ™ h a . r o l l e d o p In It l 
s j ^ - f , l n t o W e of ( h e . , u p t i v d a t . m e t n o n i a d i i i i . I ' . d . a P»»c l l . f o a a t a i a 
i n a . I . l i k e . - ^ n k . . j t i t o a i c m i . r . I * a . a d i * a » » i f « . 
W a l k i n g S t i c k H . n d l . C o M k i n l n g 
s< . . . o , . , C a . . > . B n u h a n d L o o k i n g 
• - 1 "j 
the iai> capital. nklTt. that tit tir*tt 
aii ui^hrella «M*c.^and balj that are 
tot lu , Ucumf. rem e j 
fttyle. fcein. dudlnctly f. uiinine. are 
- . M ' L ' t j . - . - 1 " r r u j 
Will stand thf season of HHKt 
at the stable of Howel Edward*, 
on Wadeaboro and Dresden road, 
1 mile south of Wadeaboro. U 
miles southwest of Dexter. I 
miles northeast of Kirlmey. at 
$7. to insure a'living colt. 
Joe Lewis, Jr . wa»" aired l>y 
the Win. Burnett hotfe. both l«e-
ing a deep bay with black mane 
and tail, lirttf, dam a splendid 
saddle and work mare, 2nd dam 
a tine saddle animal from the 
Bluegrass country. Joe Lewi.--. 
J r . is un elegant stallion 16 hand* 
high. H years old this spring. -
5-2",.• HOWEL EDWARDS, Mgr. 
"Ilac Teailt ul Nature Make ike Whole 
World Kla." 
When a rooster Hhdt a big fat 
worm he calls all the bena in the 
fa rm yard to come and aliare it. 
A s imi lar t r a i t of h u m a n na tu re 
ia to be observed when a man dis-
covers w m e t h i n g exceptionally 
good—he wants all hia f r iends 
and neighlmrs to share, the bene 
tits of bis discovery. Th is is the 
touch «f na tu re that makes the 
whole world k in . i hia explains 
why people who have been enred 
by Chamber la in ' s Cough Remedy 
write l e t t e r s tK the mannfac tur -
er- for publ icat ion, t ha t others 
ai tni lar ly |ai l ing tuav also n i e ' i t 
and obta in ' re l ie f . Behind every 
one of these le t te rs is a warm 
hear ted wish of the wr i ter to be 
nf use to someone else. This re-
medy is for ssle by Dale A Stub-
Insuranoe, see 
O. H o o d , 
representing the CON- i • 
TINENTAU Off ice 
upstairs in Bank of 11 
Murray building. Apr .*» « • 
Association Prlzers 
We will prize Association tobac-
co at the Fruitema prize house 
east of the lailroad. The firm 
consists ot C. E. Farmer. E. M. 
Farmer, T. P. Farmer and Robt. 
F a r m e r . W e are sure we can 
handle your totyacco^as well as 
any one. We have prized for the 
Asso. the past 2 yrs. and ask you 
to examine our record. Thank-
ing you foryour past patronage 
we remain. 
PHYSICIANS II -sgnuHONS 
Both Telephone Itr Re«lden«e. 
uthce Citizens Bank Building. 
'Phones—Cumberland 104, and 
Independent 48. 
T. W. Randolph 
B O N D E D P R I Z E Q f t — 
FARMERS! F 
A T T O R N E Y AT IJIW. 
Office in Bank of Murray Build-
ing, North-East Corner Square. 
We now b v . e our prize house ready for receiving 
Association tobacco. We have had years of experience in 
the business, and our Mr. Hood is jus t closing his busi-
ness as salesman at Murray and this within its self doubly 
equips him for this years business. W e a re convenient-
ly situated at Down's Factory No. 2. •west of the railroad. 
We will deliver your tobeeee to thu warehouse here or oil-
Depot platform free of charge. We are prepared to ad-
vance sixty per cent on the valilatkm when delivered to 
us. We have uur contract and bond and wljl make it to 
your interest to patronize us. We thank you in advance 
for any favors you may >IWW IB. —*— 
Respectful ly , 
G. A. Hood 8 Go. 
Murray, Kentucky. 
bletield. A l t b u a i u e s a a p p r e c i a t e d a u d vrHI 
"be p r o p e r l y p r o s e e u t e d . 
L i v e M i n k s W a n t e d . 
If there are any minks about 
your place you will likely save 
y«ur chickens by catching them 
and make money besides. I will 
buy rpinks any time this summer 
delivered atlmy place in Murray! 
Will pay I l . i ' ) for grown minV.s 
oOcts for young ones, provided 
they are alTverand uninjured. 
STEPHEN A . DOUGLAS . T h e R a w -
leigh Man. 6-8-" 
Word» To F r e t i e Tbe Soul. 
" Y o u r m i r a s consumpt ion . 
H t« ca i e i» hopeless.*' The -Jirp-
pai l ing words were , spcik-.it- to 
Ceo. K. THevenf, a !ead>«- n?r-
Thant f t *j»»Hii;a*14, N- (-'. ti> 
two exper t Joc to ts—one .' ubg 
speeial i - t . Then was shown the 
wonder lu l pow.er of l»r. King ' s 
L A W Y E R S 
U M c t t i p - s t a i r * In t h e l , l n n b u i i d i u g 
o n t h e E a s t Mile C o u r t S q u & r e . 
Phys ic ian and 
Surgeon. , . . 
s answered day ..r i.ight. T H R E E 0 V K E N T U C K Y ' S G R E A T E S T HORSES ARK 
O F F E R E D TO T H E P E O P L E O F CALLOWAY A N D I 
O T H E R W E S T K E N T L T K Y A N D j-
TENNESSEE' .— 1 Tina AKE ALL S T A N D A R D TNTTRH-
G I S T E R E D AND i x THEIR VEINS COVRSES THE BLOOD * 
<>F T H E BEST. A T T H E I t f A T i ' o T OUR 5 T T D I S : > : i 
Office over Farmers A: Merchants 
Bank. Phones: Office, No. 1'.'; 
Residence No. t>4. 
PHONE FW. .NOP.ARY P I IILIC. 
% B r a d e n « « c n t r y t ^ w - A . I • W, b y J u h n P.: « 
• S e n t r v . the former .world's champion, who at one ^ 
L t l r r e ti^M TFN w a r t d ' s - r e r - i r i - . . l>afii L r a d e n . d a n : m 
* r r f - H a t B r a d e n H Z - a n d .1 o t h e r s a r . . a v e r a g e race . 
y record of 2 : 1 " •. She sold at auction a t the h i g n e s t price -
5 ever paid for :i pacing nrQ eimare. ami she has produced-A 
2. $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 1 ) 0 i l t s . l . r a d ii t l u ' r > - l i v i n t c t n a g , 
Holland I will prize Association To-
bacco at Old Pants Factory Rooms -I and ••Citizens Rank Bldg the coming season, same 
place I did the past season." 
Will practice in all courts of the 
State. 
I have also rented a stripping 
house and any -one wi l l ing 
me to I will strip their tobac 
co at 30c per hundred. •IV t t l a c t ^ o r e 
1 o f f e r t i l i z e r s 
i l l i n d u e t i m e 
s u p p l y i t t i B. G. VEAL, Murray, Ky 
r e m 
X' . t . . I . . I . . I , , l . , l » . ! « , l „ l . » l . . t . . l . . l . . t . » t . . I , , l „ l , , | , , | , . 1 . . 1 . . 1 , , ( , 
W r r r w 4 v t » e t l w . v te d e j e i j c d e j o a and 
it t l t naa i lo l iw. II casm.^ co op.tin ef 
other harmfultit.* i r . ' e i J t t t t^hca i u » » n -
dmfv- Id a MM »s ta aa a i i i t . 
I t t t t 3S <fr-iwiari* vac a® u - / . 
•11-
SomenSfi-F* War- and buy your ma. 
i : h i f t i - r y j i L i i J . t m o r i e s u a t i l ; y u a s e t 
m e t A , 
t r . v n U . i e 
e t c . o f tli .T 
a t p r i c e s ; .s 
c o u n t y . V 
o f f u r n i t u r e 
k e e p i n g . ( 
h o e ' o n v i n c e r 
Y n t i r * t o s o r t 
H- P. Dulanf 
K l r k j o y , K > . 
la i | - « l 
S e c t i« t / 
REST Cj 
H . TV. 
LAWTEK. 
no t take all the money . the] 
w o r j d f o r what it d i d f r my] 
t , ,y . " In fa! i M e f o r c - u g i an 1 Col lect ions a Spec ia l ty . 
c o l d s , i t s t h e s a f e s t , s u r e s t e u r e ' 
o f d e s p o r a t e l u n ^ d u e s o n 
t a r t h . .".Or a n d i l . " " . ' P , > >V 
S t u i - i b l e t i e l t l ^ u a r a i i i e e 
t i o n . T r i a l b o t t l e f r e e . 
W I L L MASON, J r . , Owner. 
aT v v n r K 
«- (£ , -e H o u r s 
MASON &,KEY5, 
r n v s i i i , t \ i > s n ; « v K o \ > . 
K v a , X o a a a m i T L n U fcar, .N. s e %t„ 
r la . ' t te? J r t t e U . ' 
F i i l t S A T * . 
W h i p p o o r w i H 
W t r 
f > e a s 
l i l L U E R T 
h t t n i 
,t 
XILLTMC C O U C H 
AND C U R E THE L U N G S 
WITH 
O U A R A N T E E D S A T I S F A C T O R Y -' 
O K J I O N E T R E F U N D E D 
l i 
Ledger and Republic ?1.1". , X *•• 4 * • ! « « • > • T ' l t l ' t " ! " 
i h . 
K e v . A . T . ( K b r o n . 
r a y R e m d e n l , W i l 
C a m p f o r D i v i n e 
Rev. A. T. Osbo 
Pastor of a Method 
i hureh in Kansas C 
tabliah a camp ir 
mountains where hi 
practice uj^ychit: luta. 
been allowed by t 
conference to retain 
ence membership 
ouring which time 
Sis camp for tbe p n 
ng which he ciaim< 
ante with bible tes 
conference di**not 
endorse the move 
Osborn was formet 
the Methodist chur 
Springs. The camf 
in six miles of Moui 
Dr. Osborn is satii 
is a short t ime in 
monstrate the gri 
SieekB to prove, Dr 
lieve. But he is « 
in that tinje he can 
satisfaction of his I 
he question. \'Wha 
with the church"" 
Life will be out c 
ii..d his patients, ol 
»ill be 75 at the or 
'.amp, will live in 
v. ho wish may brit 
- •.jjpment and cai 
Dr. Ostorn 's 1 
f cost. For other 
t vmmunity tent at: 
race wht re tlie c 
• Mated is near as. 
t-s ripples over tbe 
•The place is knov 
Fork. Two tribut 
rent River unite t l 
; i e best tishing si 
art of the count 
renting, too. and 
-lade as pastoral i 
iXissible... Meanwl 
'.1st will g ivefach 
KTsonal treatmen' 
• e will have no fai 
l-ects to open cam) 
Misses Maggie V 
.a Washer, of 
S d s i n 
Sundaye 
• • • 
Shit 
fa I I I ih 
forfeit 
fee: 
